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=■5=Ministers Totir 
TheKootmays

The Premier
— -the throughout the 

\*<much, better than 
Mining men generally 
in feel that if they 
M&ry rates and treat- 
I «toc, that it, will be 
«herb time until the 

tenslvely worked again,

Wfconn-

? Strikers 
1 Losing Ground

S’ ••••••••••«ey«nitt •••••••••
e«tDown

s y PEACE IS RESTORED.

• Denver, Colo., July 27.-Goveraor 
Ueabody .today issued a proclamation 
calling off military rule in Teller county 
and placing the Cripple Creek district 
in. charge of the civil authorities.

NO FURTHER MASSACRES.

Constantinople, July 27,-Inquiries 
■made in government circles and at the 
eltvnf"?!8 bf tb® ^Presentative in this 

l Associated Press, show there 
i “ tTOth 111 the report circulated by 

way ot Berlin, July 
|*"”’.*4lat fnrther massacres of Armen- 
Una by Turks have occurred near Lake 
ivan, Asia Minor.

SALMON FROM ALASKA.

Bellingham, July 27.—Today
Excelsior is nuloadtng the 

Î”1 ,?h’P™e°t of salmon from Alaska 
for the Pacific Packing &, Navigation
tistoPo?yin (S5ieeMon- The cargo con- 
si8t8 of 10,00(1 cases from the cannery
ft Ofca, near Valdes, and will be stored 
™njÉLe„ warehouses here. Capt. Moore 

6alm2S run good in the vi- 
wlntyhff ° cf‘ The Pack of the season

Si s
evening ttah**, any‘prevtonTdly'M 
^t,86.80”" -^here is little evidence of 
plffsatin'S?asiPngthe S°Und’ but 4he 8up" 

MEXICANS SHOOT AMERICANS.

T The Day at 
The Capital

areJ Just asThecan only get 1

SdSf^et In Cariboo ; m •unset the 
d down on 
8 o’clock, 

i had left • 
flag was • 

1 the Brit- J

•••••«••

ceiv^tt1 CTe^^mt *viel^.W Therê'sèemï

proriSc.1^^ » 

tleal Uto la British Columbia has paused 
away, and that •»« are now going to have 
an era of stabt*. government. The people,
I believe, feel that in establishing pa>w 
government they did k good thing foi-tS 
general welfare of the province. From
betogca^HM^desndh^L”we”^™6^ Visited Barkcrvltle, Qoesncl and 
& S&X n the Great Soli Mining
is in a ®“fh sitter position than it was, 
and the Intereefc not only of the labor-

m
• when all the
• the ship, the

Mr. McBride and Han.
Wilson Return Pram Long • 

Tear.

The Chief Commissioner 1 eHs of 
Cordis! Welcomes and Royal 

Entertainments.

Mon". and
Chicago Plants Are Able to Turn 

Oat Half Usual Lord Dundonald Gives a Denial 
to the Reimrt of His 

Return.

Commissioner King Leaves For 
the Coast to Mark Alaska 

Boundary.

Exception Taken to the Special 
Election Laws for IMa 

ProHneet

| •7 ? >?!’ *1.«

K2£M£££
everything about, i

considerable dls- 
tiegs of this com- 
, end a half from 
s, equipment and 
mine» are simply 
ire Ht with elec
tor arrangements 
* *nd in every 
■we is a three-

_ ______La FOa-
tame, and they havp driven the work
ings under the. bed of the creek and 
are -now getting into good shape for 
working the property to he fullest 

It is feit thht this mine will 
yPNmr a prominent parl as a pro- 
ànnt amongst ther great mines of the 

Mr- BnW has certainly a 
splendid grasp of the, industry

Mope and Confidence Have Been 
Restored In the Interior 

Districts.
Probe Me That All Places Will 

Be Filled If StrikejUI •’ ciIFing of wyibe thet tThe Country Hus Never Been so 
Prosperous Than K Is 

Today.

gov nt Reputation of the District For 
Splendid Hospitality Is 

Amply Sustained.

th"We"*w«e ente banquetTand at 
concert As I sal 
that we visited, 
welcome and ente 
treated royally, and 
actions of the gere 
the approval of the

iwer ce. Board of Trade Broker Makes 
Some P» ogress Towards 

Agreement.

with ateama

tto tis. We were 
44 feel that the 
t had met with

i

,1 Hon. A, F, Green, chief commissioner

from an extended tour of the Kootenay a, 
and was seen by a Colonist reporter, to 
whom he willingly related the incidents 
of a meet Interesting and pleasant trip. 
Hon. Mr. Green was accompanied for a 
considerable part of the way by the Pre
mier, who afterwards went 'Op the Cari
boo Road on a visit to varions points In 
that district

Hon. Mr. Green said that they found 
business very much better at Grand Forks 
than It Tied been for a long time back. 
There was a better and more buoyant 
feeling observable everywhere In connec
tion with the mining Industry. The peo
ple were also feeling encouraged over the 
prospects for the early extension of the 
Great Northern railway from Grand Forks 
to Phoenix, which Is expected to lead to 
highly important developments in that 
whole section.

The ministers also stopped at Phoenix 
and Greenwood and found those 
very prosperous indeed. The outlook from 
a mining point of view never was brighter 
«mF*etti2.ood *!““ “ 18 *t the present

deal ^’tetP?r<rXthTbret,,S2 

there being a large numbe? of men 
. e“î»ï?2v «teadlly on the work In that 

“'{tjffl&cfflood. The people feel that with 
^«Ü?iî!1,raUway “kitties and the op
portunity to get competition In the hauling
m.n?XSuUlere !* * greater develop- 
ment timn ever of the man, mine, In the

,„?>e ministerial party dropped Into Roes- 
tond and spent a pleasant evening there. 
Hon. Mr. Green said that while there t* 
more or less of a feeling in Roaaland that 
fhe unfortunate report ot the Le Rot hav
ing been made as it was may have the re
sult of affecting their interests, the people 
were in the main hopeful, and disposed 

e « uiure cneerful view of the attna- 
The fact is that, mines are now being 

* îi>ene'1 that have not been In apetmtien

number of men st wïrk/’sJl a 
no scarcity of the ore row 
Impression seems to he 
a mine is all right, 
advwre report that 
McKensis. who Is new

On Sunday evening the Hon. Richard

SMSIeh?!
cumstances, we do uot care to make tu4- 
tlier agreements with him.”

.This is the statement handed to the 
state board of arbitration by the pack
ers tonight after a conference in an en
deavor to bring about another meetin - 
between the packers and the strikers.
While from their statement it wouid Washimrtnn T»ii, o7 mi. .

■smm etsIasi: conference between the strikers and He says^hat the alcade^sked^the^ 
îb» ^Ciker8t latter that when corder to arrest Claren^ W^ ‘which
ro l£2 teadeff expressed a desire he refused to do, claiming there’was no 
te, "P t0 the original erbitratiou reason therefor. The alcade then made 
agreement the packers would not renew °ut the warrant Himself The commis- 
the agreement. The contention of the ?‘oners met Mr. Way in frouto“lf8 
Pn ^,e.r,S laolhat, lhm agreement is still : house and allowed him the order of ar- 

torce The labor leaders claim that | re8t, and he replied that he would ac- 
SrPt» ^LbUlhff,Went ou ‘he second company them as soon as he had eaten 

agreement was ‘h‘s .breakfast and changed his clothes, 
nullified and that it is necessary to sign Tfaey objected (o this and undertook to 
a new agreement. After tonight’s eon- ™rry him, when Wey called the cook 
f«rence Manager Meeker of Armour & Eattimer, who came out unarmed and 

8,IIy thst the packers were still ^ried to prevent the arrest. After Wav 
wilhng t° live up to the terms of the had been forcibly taken Lattimer start- 

Lagr7mtnt’ *?ut initiative î?in??to the house, and one, Castro, 
would have to be taken by. the etrik- “‘"king he had gone for arms, shot 
ers. Mr. Meeker also mtHnated that a?.d wounded him. Way, seeing this, 
the sooner the strikers adopted this attemÇted to enter the house, where, 
course the better it would be for them- "P0” Castro fired twice, killing him in- 
selves for it was his belief that if the stantly. The alcade and two others are 
strike should last much longer all the now m la‘i- 
places of the strikers will bn filled by 

jerai resources of Dew men. Another attempt, It is said 
mriboo and Ques- tonight, will be made tomorrow to ar- 
* gold producers, ra“ge a conference between the packers 
infancy. I have and strikers.
those old creek , James H. Walker, a broker on the 
ttronghout the board of trade, is the man who pro-

aad F^tion f:iSatot™ap!i,^aHe°w^

?îlhe ^în*,1g companies now in commmuoation tonight with several 
Inthn^ -°h 2Sy be8in jmion leaders and-packers. He states 

SuSan^r .^b® reai îhat bas made progress and before

"-"KK a? X".5 “SSÏÏ1,.

w.. iL^8^ uPjid ,artaiag country. I ^?edy ..bad began. When night came
obtirin- W6re C°mP te 0t 0,6

ed from agricultural work in the Carl- Nd ooe was allowed to loiter 
is bald to believe that such ;v,?ild®’ any P6t8°u who stoppe

C^u *yl°Th^apro^ % tbe yaras wae

(From Our Own CorrespondeilU 
Ottawa, July 27,-The report ia car-Charles Wilson, attorney-general, re

turned to Victoria from the tour of the 
Kootenays and of Cariboo, looking sun- 
browned and hale after a trip which 
they describe as one of the most pleas
ant in their experience. The weather 
throughout the tour was very fine, and 
the two statesmen had a splendid op
portunity to see the great upper 
try looking its best. As reported in the 
recent

I ably, but by the citizens - geaèralîyTÏt.' 
respective of party. There was, of course, 
on the question of the government having 
to raise the rate of taxation, but the peo
ple aa a rule looked upon It as something 
absolutely necessary In the circumstances 
and clearly Intimated that they conahlered 
the government had done their duty, and 
gave them credit for facing the Issue aa 
they bad dene and carrying out their 
duty, in the face of the unpopularity pret
ty aore to be Incurred In raising the tax- 
atiam and In the practice of economy in. 
all departments.

“On the question of expenditure on pub
lic weeks, we found the people ready to ac
knowledge the fact that the government 
were not In a position to make those ex
penditures on the lavish scale On which 
they had been been made In the past, but 
they were quite content to eaake the best 
of the situation until such times as the 
financée of the peevlnce Weald warrant 
the expenditure on. a mere liberal scale. 
What has been granted will be used to 
the best advantage. The peaple also seem 
to be Impressed with the government's de- 
termtnetkm to secure far the province a 
fun dialer's worth of work for evdry dollar 
expended, so that the reads" shall be kept
SAT ev” w,th the 8maU ■*-

Hon. Mr.. Green said that the weather 
was unusually ha* throughout the upper 
country during the trip, but not to an un
pleasant degree.

his ar- to Ottawa shortly some going so far as 
to say that he will be a candidate for a 
eeat in the Commons at the general 
elections. This story, altogether un- 
founded, probably cfwes its origin to tbe 
fact of the. lease of Crichton Lodge, 
held by his lordship, has one more year 
to ran till the time is up. Lord Dun- 
denald will retain the staff of servants 
there for his sister, Lady Elizabeth 
iCochrane, who is going 
Canada for

II8MS1
Cariboo Consolidated, the largest 
hydraulic mine in the world. In irotot 
of equipment and in smoothness of
operation it would h!?Very hard^tofind 

‘ts match anywhere. Mr. -Hobson the 
interview with the Hon. Mr. manager, and Mrs. Hobson entertained 

Ureen, chief commissioner of lands and tae attorney-general and myself 
works, the premier and attorney-gen- n^cr ®Terything in their
eral traveled a considerable part of the pleasant. I» mneh^Lf cannJTbe 
way with Mr. Green, leaving him at *1™ to Mr. Hobson, the efficient man- 
Ashcroft on the 4th ot July to go into ager,of vast Property, for the man- 
the Cariboo country by way of the fa- ^rk” which et
mous Cariboo road. The premier and very serious responsibilities °f
attonieÿ-general reached Barkerville on ' “We were glad to find on our wav 
fbe 7th ot July at ti o clock fti the even- through the country that there is a 
ing. The second day out from Ashcroft much more hopeful and cheerful fepllnû 
they drove from Seventy-Mile 9ouse to amongst the people^generally Thev 
Soda creek, a distance of about 108 were pleased at the prospects which 
miles m one day, which is pretty good were abundant, for a gooîlseàsoul 
going even en the Cariboo road. At can safely say that the outlook through- 
■Soda Creek they caught the steamer out the upper country was -never briAt 
Charlotte and proceeded to Quesnel, er than itiiatthTpre^itüSe m.: 
whence they drove the remainder of the People are feeling, more confident fnd 
way by stage to BarkerviHe. They seem to rrilla that ” m are 
found the roads in tolerably good con- times aheadiin which they wifi fïïîv 
ditiou, and the premier who was seen share. y ‘ Imly
by a Cotonist reporter yesterday after- “Regarding the ■ 
noon is high in praise of the ednven- that m-eat regton <5 
ience and comfort of the various read nel,- f believe that 
houses at which they stopped ou the they are only ln ffi, 
way north. The accommodation In no fioabt at all tb 
those houses is most excellent, and the beds and 
hosts do everything in their power to 
entertain their guests in proper fash
ion and. succeed to admiration. TBtoe 
two ministers found the people gemwai— 
ly more than hospitable, and fullv -m#8 
to sustain Cariboo’s fame as a "kindly 
country to the visiting stranger. Every
where they were treated with royal hue- 
P'tality and they have returned to the 
^t>ital. with none but the -pleasantest 
memories of their trip. While the at
torney-general was attending the assizes 

. , at BarkerviHe, the premier, visited the 
‘different mines in the neighborhood.
% Premier said: “I had quite a longoArSoldri?elds8^int°W

jow BarkerviUe on Williau* -creek.

tt'.’i

If

u

conn-.

with
to stay in 

some time. The following
raVaMy1:
iiere that you intend to 
to Ottawa to live.1*1 
, ‘‘In answer to

K1
m return shortly,

your telegram it is my 
sister, Lady Elizabeth Cochrane, who is 
shortly returning to Crichton Lodge 
and will make it her own home during 
the remainder of her stay in Canada, 
As to my own plans they are entire
ly undecided."
wm°h0^2nald’ 4.8th Highlanders, 
will be chief executive oflicer of the 
rifle matches.

^ of the Alaska boundary
commission, has left for Alaska, where- 
he will, With the United States Com
missioner, inspect the work of the sur- 
veyors who are engaged in laying out 
and marking the boundary line in ac- 
tribune? W“h the award 01 the London

IsaBC Burpee left St. Louis tor uaw- 
son yesterday in charge of mounted 
bee officers,

was _cons‘flerable discussion in 
the House today over the electoral law 
1° ,,?®ne.ral- Members objected to the 

“ c?«ain British Columbia con
stituencies taking place after the geu- 
eral election. Messrs. Gâllüher and 
MacPherson pleaded that this was the 
necessary way owing to the scattered 
nstrnrc of the constituencies and the dif
ficulties of access. The bill passed.
. G°°d progress was made again today 
m supply.

Beckles Wilson, of London, England 
I - sends ha-open letter WMWag Sir Wil-
1 Patis. July 27,-The Tinkow corre- wanSd1^*1"8

C Chwangatatth6 ^
•ekiià the morning and hauled Awniithe

9 camps

A *
i-

The

¥
:1 Perfidious Act

Of a Russian The Occupation 
Of New Chwang

Report Thai Captain nf Man-Of- 
War Broke Word of 

Honor.

pu-

Further Particulars of the Entry 
of the Japanese Into

l*1 City.
Question to Be flttted In The 

House of Cptnnrons Fronce Regards Capture As a 
Serious Blow to thé 

Russians.
i

The
e Le

boo. It 
results are 
them with
«f the fur

», la con- |
loa, July

II askirval papers, 
bureau 

as press
storm1 teds.A m pressLeave beep carrying on cqieratiees at

I was much interested^1 see. that the] bëëk

company are working on some of the rememberiuuP,• 5ver$ aatisfaetioB,. 
old diggings where the pioneers mined eratîmi biuJuess and conaid-
more than forty years ago. In the pit "We SjT” ta everywhere, 
where the, monitor bad been playing I at wMch Mr WiîZÎ 8m 1 
could see the W timbers use§ by the I swfeT Mr ^ Burrell end
eaHy miners ht their tunneling opera- the^îdv sneàk^nr ^^V 
tipns long ego. The tunnel had been We alS hldd Bld_ej
driven into the bed of the creek, and it Qnesntf bSt and
was n surprise to me to note that those t-u af “10®e nice tangs there
old timbers, Cariboo pine, were almost i« «n îrfJnlî??*1 spea.kera- Mr. Burrell 
as fresh and sound as the day on which tion is ^r«ntLn1KpaigI1€rA his elec_ 
they were placed in position" forty or who iïï
more years ago. It was interestine also mJuÏÎî*- ? ^ .not ^ agreement with 
to see the old tnnnel and working8 The ‘‘a“* °P,nu>ns- Mr. Wilson got
Gold Fields Mine61 Company rontroî vi]fe° where h^LfŒ^ Batk<T 
qu.te a large piece of ground in the' knt address deaW vThR nrl!.^ ■e^cel" 
vicinity of their present workings, and well as federal noli tics Provmc,al as 
the evidences are most favorable for a “At nn^nTi m m-i profitable operation of the whole prop” were‘ tendered ^ ba^ne?nk|U?h ™y8eI| 
erty We spent a day at Slough creek folk ofthetown Mrntyj!.,822d 
on the invitation of Mr. Muller, the su- Hudson’s Bay Æm^àv ‘b*
pprintendent of the mines. Work at ing ablv assisted Iff

e6d SonOUflr ™ïe 7ÏZ rears6 gfe <the bu‘s1nest o^he^latf Ln^

splendid ^idpment in thT waV of w^‘mnSe TS inte.restin8 speeches 
pumps and other machinery. It if ex- wîTs^em anre^nteUJOyab 6 time
peeted that their gold output in the near .iTt E,„„ y " P«eaeat- 
future will be very heavy. There is up- < ,h„t tTTf t0 ,us to find
wards of 1.350 feet of tunneling on the i ii!at „ e feebng of the people toward 
property, the object of which is to get f,ba S^y!^ment’ “ot.°n 7 in aI1 £arts 
at the deep gravel deposits and work 1' ® 0T1r Caribo<>,
them. t0?.’ indicated that the people are well

“The great obstacle to steady working WithreeAdro th® ,pres'°.t. . exeentive. 
has been the scarcity of water, but the ouallSd»» ‘rtltth ’ 14 18 C0Dceded 
company have now got that part of the S, tba,t •the S°verament did
problem pretty well solved, Pand as I and^ nractieaIlvP al.foan?»^ani‘e8t.4utyJ 
said a minute ago, the expectation Is fiTron,k y u0 tanlt 18 found 
that the gold output will be, in a short artfon^of‘the 5th the
time, very heavy. The mine is in ex- ÎÎ i‘ah® Î5at re"
^client condition and is under mort ef- Dje a*re t^e
ficient management. While at Slongh P!e-5fe.rr...°.f elections and are glad 
creek we were most hospitably enter- s? *w,.‘b‘ngs. are looking now as 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Beaton, of shaping for a long-contin-ass im~ ”• —ttea T'i.22
Jsi or -Sr^yssrv — »Tim operations of this com^ny have r6^ed ™,e xeg"d-
beeu attended with remarkable success, The‘dectere*gentilvff^Vw^!>naId- 
especially last year; and the promise of membe^^nM rl lL^1 that 0,6 ex* 
a large output for next year is excel- F*e™Per 8h°uld be given au opportun*
lent. The superintendent, Mr. Burgess, ^ ^ulTfOn^vea^R t^ÇTwiD parlIament 
expressed himself as very much eu- SS Arirwii/ -,?' a Whoever opposes 
couraged at the outlook for his mine. ^d Yo ?arehis den^Sr* 40 8trive vary 

“We next visited the famous Mos- “Tl.o min» . „
Quito creek and Willow river. At the RÀ™» ‘fisdd»„ °£. Mî'e S’. 4*
former the Messrs. Flynn have a very w<an 0r»a be^ glad to bear that he is
fine property, and are getting out splem b^inras in llllMef11 toÎ^Îi,811!®0688^1 

-did pay, tbe only obstacle in the way were ^he^^ guests tr .u?'Æ 
of their a making still greater success ^ hisM rtTf ‘the roînfrê^f8 while 
With the mine being the shortage of P ‘ 0f the conatTy-
water with which they have to cops
some times. At Willow.flver, Mr. Laird, |l/HUMIiMr/»SC rain -H-.____ __________
formerly of the well-"kuown publishing tVIIvINIKLU O r AIK , . FORMOSA. SAILS
firm of Messrs. Laird & Lee, of Chi- ------
cago, is operating the Willow Rivet FORMAI I V DDF NFR Suez, July 27.--The Formosa sailed St. Petersburg, July 2».—Despatches
mlae- He bas just finished putting in • ""“/’LL I "rLlNtU today to continue her voyage eastward, jnst received bv the wet __P
a splendid plant, consieting of powerful In accordance with instructions from ,a.* *>. °®ce anoonnce
pumps aud other machinery. They are " Berlin, all German steamers bound east taa4 “e Russians have retreated to Hai-
”“w onlL.7aitln,g for the water to re- T w. , - are furnished by the Russian consul «beng. They decided to withdraw from
cede a little, when they intend to go ,en Innueand Witness CcrentO- a«re with a free pass for the Red sea Tatchekiao SnndaV evening General
low mraî m7ne is veT^ïho^ht "•« ■«<« Listen to Interest^ vesLT t y 8U0Uld 01564 HuaaiaB war Zarobarieff, commanding the fourth

of and is expected to become the ban- Inn Soeeches anny corps, who is General Stacken-
ner producer of the whole Cariboo dis- —--------o——— berg’s senior, resolved to take this step

the Waverle, min^e. Mr kmeroy8" one i int P Hom^UflbM^TXi^i W.th Larcen^of .$«00,000. Oku and Noûzu. More than seventy

lax V? aU(l ne Al formed us the interior, made the opening speech New York Tnlv 27—Aftor n a thousand of the Japanese are engaged. T aHvamUK m- > ML
creae‘k “lor^u^wards of ^ye^"  ̂• Jn“,tef Tngr^u^;Xttm h“ ~> end r%* Tbf ™“"*»a/d action between Datchapu ment^f^’f^ 3Sj©| M

were fortunate enough to arrive just I Van Horne and Premier Roblin ^One St* Louta* Jnhb* T t4BUey'8 "w‘ coutinned nntl1 11 at BaJysmith, arrived at the Tyee smelter
irt: wae‘t,tll8rL«;8S^ #?u£rvr ^‘T^^iài^'84^4™ ÔâSlSSttt Aa exaffiin«tio„ for certificate, of

teeo°ptt ^aTSX reports that the MoZr^ZVe^ '**"*'“ «”

thût there is plenty of temtid fair today. 68 1 ____ Japanese column in the vicinity of Sai- ^^rs- Tom O’Connell arrived from
S” “V —•'SkïKWeSïSSS ,st ,w». j«» 27.-». -w . bdi^ .. k SÏÏ.“ÏÏ;,7£riJÏ$,Æ’‘l1’ ”■

‘s'rhSJr.iHrs-t.'S «SSBti-Mjne stsa Js i •**xrædruUrE “« û"-Ki«‘SLU;g1,«s; ““““• — a»?*&
arvsfs sssSSE WRsusst&KrK ssk’sejpjseusijrst * ——».«.... »is o-ie of the most eomnleretniu... t0È,a 8»3gromenL . i tiou. There are seven of the new in- pared for long ago bv the Re-tan*. The 4 t8’ left yerierday for a two months’
its different «"noi-tmentsto H^ fnnn i . Bnrwash, chancellor of Vie- -lietmentS. Four are against Ryan, ' retirement n hn,8 .!0”' Sî8 destination was St. Louis,
anywhere In the West The •wrrowlev toria College, Toronto, strike on the sub- three charging grand larceny and Tone 1 ?,~L e®* “ “ot regarded as materially put he will take in all the principal 
V*. formerly known as ttiv Jeet of national education and trne ohaS charging embezzlement, and three eIteriu* the.situation. The Russians had cities en route.
of England, and ti^Mtla alon^ lTJ! ,! wo^ In against Gill two^ charging grand lar- strongly fortified Haicheng In view ot The steamer Titania leaves today”

euas aieor Light nteare etnd# aed drawing. gaeieseeUcnt., - and »he Chuffing eSqHlement, this Contingency, I'a“i«R> t0 eotnpb.te lo-,,ii„g her cargo

I the ra. us*Hr; iSruKfr^fi '-WmSer'1
yuuaaoi, after being allowed*1-!» take 
five hundred tons of oeal at Port Said, 
and after her captain had giyenx 
word bf honor that be would proceed 
at once and by the direct route, 
Cadiz, remained off Port Said and stop
ped and examined six vessels which 
were about to enter .the canal, and a 
few days later repeated the stoppage 
off Alexandria.

Mr. Bowles also wants to know what 
steps the government will take to pre
vent belligerent ships securing at Brit
ish ports “coal to be used in operations 
of war.” .

did

i’»re~elLsect,0,n i** ** province. The mln- 
l?*"* jsere glad to find on Inquiry that 
tïe.?8llcrs* impression amongst the neonle 
of hernie and district is that the govetn- 
ment had adopted the, only posslMe^hrse 
In connection with the Issuance of license» 

coalmtnd 0,1 isuds of South Bast 
The public of Fernle seemed 

perfectly satisfied that it was the course 
fairest to ail concerned. At Fernle the
dfntîfrt wo theh peoplâ ln theIr town and 
JgefaS8 betted &<,££
XTnSn- A ^ sssso^w^

StS°em WhereetheyCreP^«r«Iltf»l0 nFort • The British note, as Sir Okas. Hard- 
Whlle unfortunately F^ Seele ir i0,"*- “,lge wil1 "submif it, will not . mention 
busy at present as k ha? be^i in the Daet* aPount of mtiemnity Russia must 
at the same time the peopjl of Fort Stlrié ?,%• th.e °""u®rs o1 the ship and British
felt that the dullness at present being subjects having goods on the vessel,
perienced Was onlv of a temporary8 na- ' V ,a,i that will be sought will be the 
ture, and that it would soon be succeeded <-atabj18hment of the principle of in-
bJ ret3rn of 80od times. The building demmty and apology,
revivify fn'ttSS' nl»c«rV„ ,rSilw^ay ,wouW ■ A salute of the British flag must also 

Cranbrook tbe^ Stalrters ?„„5°04cnay8; 06 conceded and the future protection of 
the best !! rot thf bllt towns ta Ue"tral sUppinS assured.
Kootenay. The people there are all doing T1Je. attitude of the British govern- 
well, and express firm confidence in the ™?nt L? the result of the thorough con- 
prospects of their fine little city. sidération given to the reports received

From Cranbrook the party went on to fr?m Sir Claude McDonald, the British 
?*V°’ 8toPP»ng a few hours at Nelson en minister, at Tokio, and the examination
uXnbt^‘80?«o^SngUrfro2tTbne ^^pre? | ,8W an4h°ri4ie8 by ,e*a<
nf Vnbeot,aPel7Wn r/genernTlreta^: ! SirCaude Me
ed to feel that worst of the hard times Ronald confirm the reports that the 
is well over, and that they, with the rest ,lglt Commander had no contraband 
or the country* are going to see an early or war hoard for Japan. The govern- 
rctj?rn ot 8°°d times. ment and all the British authorities, it
-i,Fn0m t?asl? 1116 Fremier went to Ash- 18 asserted, unite on the point that there 

arvWaere ae met the Attorney-General, ^as no justification Bor the sinkiuc of 
a?a «“n Went on to BarkerviHe, visiting the vessel 6
tl^hTcartho^^d^ &£ghWt& ni* i? W ™ gemment circles that 
Llllooet district ’ tim>agü the Knight Commander incident over-

Hon. Mr. Green went from Kasio, where 8ha5?.wsri tha Red sea erisures, which 
he had a most pleasant reception and stay! | pr^lc?ny h»7e been adjusted but 
to Tront Lake Cltv. Ferguson and Cam- failed to settle the question
J®®6* Everywhere he found undoubted of rights of neutral commerce, 
signs of prosperity ln those well known 
camps front Lake City, owing to the 
completion of a large saw millins niant, la«jM'rdl&sr SH terminal city’s 
E-rESIT^ »w3S live topics
taattaS8’ “â,8 •we“uSp1 imunrodachia“ 

w”hs are going in. The Nettle L,
S?tantbf.lUTer <:up .m,nes sre In full oper- 

ore turning out abundance ot 
ore ln the most satisfactory manner. The
r'ea'swsrV»6 .IMj,etmtatheh%n^?, 'art

trstaway to connect with the mine, i From Our Own Correspondent.
ttmrompâro îrifi'bl'ta'a“fJ,»i^0îDplketed » Vancouver, July 27.-The Vancouver 
plenrt ot ore and to 4° 5aTC I Lacrosse Club have decided to have a
branches going to their tallest canaritv* i try,i for îhe Ml.nt0 “t1 Jhe challenge 

The large Lndgate mill at Arrowhrad^i ïlHI ■» forwsrd as soon as last year’s 
row completed and In operation, it em‘ British Columbia cttarn, unship has 
ploys about eighty men. Everything la been decided. The Vauconver twelve 
working perfectly, and a large quantity of wln 8° East in the fall, 
lumber Is being turned out. The Beattie The hold-up trial, in which two men. 
Company, have erected one of the meet at the point of a .revolver, held up a 
complete and up-to-date mills at Arrow- i hack-load of bookmakers coming from 
head that la to be found anywhere ln the the races and securing $7,000, is under 
province, and It is now about ready to ’ progress. The case took a startling 
fiî.r..14; P^?C^.OB„,f,he ““rlret. The | Sherlock Holmes’ development today.

£îîiL.nifn ot B*8 be I Billy Quaun, the principal victim, 
fanSre‘lfPtro riiïîtaioo4™*.™^, ? îhe said he caused the arrest ot McDonald 
pose”u?y‘upro^u^erComtek tore0 in. because when McDonald subsequently 

• KrttïîSL, îHhÿ'fref ttaf?hVï« âîjS?8 operating a slot machine in hie 
titled to that market I 8alo(m he was convinced that his white

Revdstoke Is one of the moat prosperous 1 aand .with blue veins, which he saw 
towns of the interior, in fact, Hon. Mr. •"oppmg a mckle jn the slot, was the 
Green said, he did not know that Revel- ! 8ame hand that held ’a gun to his head, 
stoke had ever }n its history enjoyed such it . was the left hand and a left 
prosperity as it now enjoys. The mills in 1 hand held the
that neighborhood are all working to their ', Qnann was submitted to a severe test 
full capacity, and the business men gen-1 by the police. A long niece of canvas 
errily are making money. . | was arranged, in which were twelve
niXn™lDn a^5L. P161 holes and six men stood twhlnd the cau-

• 7as and put their hands through the 
ex lloles- Q11ann was brought in to identify
Baiera section, of th? ItaStairo and rtreichtro^hl t'rt nr

there la a pretty good demand ter farm- Ith,? ,eft h,Dd 1 McDonaIdIng lands ln those neighborhoods. The a™ tooohed iL
C. P. B. is making an excursion rate into Dnchesnay rB C. P. R., In progress 
the valley, which has taken advantage of before Mr. Justice Duff. Hon, Charles 
to a considerable extent by Intending act ” ijson, K. C.-, for plaintiff; E. P. 
tiers. Davis, K. O.; for defendant. Mrs.

“The country generally, I am lure,” said Duchesne», the widow of . a former en- 
Hon. Mr.1 Green, “was never ln Its history gineer of the O. P. R., is falng for com- 
In such a prosperous condition as It is to-1 pensatioh for the death of her heaband, 
day. It is true thaLthe depression in the "-bo was killed by rock.;falling on hi» 
Btocga Is not altogether wiped out. fltill, «ond while ia discharge ol hi* duty.

' T’SP-

experienced driver*.
ment several pertund were seen to es- 
cape from the yards with live sheen 
in their arms. These men were said 
to be friends of the strikers who took 
advantage of the opportunity 
fresh mutton. At feast 1,000 new em
ployees were taken info the yards today 
a™ I«î t? worb. A ^conservative esti- 
mate or the number of animal» slaught
ered today by the different plants placed 
it at about one-half the usual amount.

Clarence Hall, the first victim of the 
stock yards’ strike, died today. Last 
Saturday he was driving in an ice wagon 
shot. a crowd of rioters when he was

Joseph Vharam was found today un
conscious in front of bis home near the 
stock yards, suffering from several knife 
wounds. He had been attacked by strik
ers. Two arrests were made.

D th

SS*“ “ <HS4Se1SfttfSSSk4t2[AlJVSrjfc isos.
ssusstæsài satœroutions to insure the safety of tim Eu- ,riE^e* • , ‘
«mean residents who remained tiniri i« wVh« v”ed 40 **7® lntorma-

$he Russians who refused to follow nf ImL4®!46 p *!?y respecting reserves
■Msssiasrir: ®BHfr ^

ss swflSif *x£W::Lr„ v,lssK szz*“-< i-»™- »» H™ ;., ..',,™
4 ir4rà,sa t, a-s

a.fsç&a?'s ssstiiseffi

feBçins ■ «s immm
». r„* ■ 2,.-A vSS.Mtt'SJ’.VSX o= »«» mad.

„ h, „ ÏJ5» s’ibSB SPSS'S <=
way of Poggronale Giro’s grocery store the Chinese soldiers by promises of 
on Elizabeth street, exploded at ISO Food pay and hints of the possibilities 
this morning, wrecking the store and of plunder. Russia could ouly make 
throwing Giro and his wife, who were doïbtlfsf Te W?hTt the
sleeping in a rear- room, out of their troops had been ■ ordered to observe 
beds. Mrs. Giro was rendered uncon- strict neutrality, and any Chinamen 
scions and when she revived she became “Fhting for Japàn_are merely brigands, 
hysterical. The store was wrecked:

Giro has received several letters in 
which he was commanded to meet the 
writer and bring $2,000 with him. Each 
letter bore a skull and crossbones and 
was signed with a black hand. Giro 
turned ..the letters over to the police, 
in the last letter Giro was told that if he 
did not pay the money he would be 
killed.
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DYNAMITE OUTRAGE 
IN NEW YORK CITY

<

I
Bomb' Exploded on Door Step of 

Grocery Early This 
Morning.

Sanit Ste. Marie, Mich.. July 27.-An- 
tomo Payquette, an Ojibway Indian 
gume and mail carrier, who also car
ried the mail from the Saginaw river 
over the snow wjtb dog sleds years be
fore the railwayà, is dead, |ged 87.

w

KNIGHT COMMANDERS CREW.

Yokohama, July 27.—The British effl- 
cials are examining the Lascar crew of 
the.steamer Knight Commander, which 
was stink by the Vladivoetock squadron, 
preliminary to making a tail report to 
the British fcovernmei*.1 The British 
steam* Fernley, with coal from New
port and the Japanese steamer Himgo, 
from the Bonin islands, arrived safely 
today. Yokohama merchants will nsk 
Japan to protect transpacific shipping.

.11 o

AGAIN WITHDRAW 
IN PERFECT ORDER

An Extraordinary Test Is Applied 
In tbe Recent Hold-up 

Case. The Japanese Flanking Move- 
intent Compels Retreat of 

The Russians.

kf *
» TO RELEASE MASCOTTE. : 

July 27.—The original own-

ernmeution suspicion that she had been, 
purchased by the Japanese government, 
have received a cablegram frdm Honc- 
kong annotinclng that she will* be re
leased, , The Mascotte will proceed 
short y to Kobe, The owners' of the 
vessel say they sold the Mascotte to an 
Emglieh firm m Japan for mercantile 
purposes. Y

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Cecil Mines Ship to Smelter—Other 
Items ot Interest.
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S”ties ta the rear of other 
r„8t tbe back of blind alleys 
eety dwellings strung together 

a“ ailed with coiaftie'a 
,f?.en and women, and with
“ta* thilldren’ ,are a common- 

ln this wealthy city. The 
London might walk miles and

res «ht48 ot, dark> low, for- 
■2Lr?* smoke-eovered, black
filled to overflowing with hu- 

„wbo ar« taxed to their ntmret
fe hoveto. Pr,Tllege 04 Uvln«‘a

compares the average ware ».tùn in London with thl pric^
en* a.44er seem extremely ex- 
ent of rooms seems to ...4L 
to to $1.00 and more per Week' 
mt often rises to oneefrortb’ 
reqnently to one-third, oft h» K workman. There Is a moLS?

compel * mlnlmnm 
■ (or $6.25) per week, since be- 
im it is practically Impossible 
- man to Uve with his fmBlv 

comfort ln London. 7 
,been made during 

40 Issptove the horn? 
s of the poor of the metroro- 
have been passed reqnlriM 

„ *pfl more permanent dwelh 
and Insisting upon Improved 
!S.41 8 generally. The rata' 
**ta compelled to ran a n™m- 

ng men s trains at reduced the wage career^ 
««if’iz*« the service of many 
still leaves much to be wish
esriôn ™,derlyiBF cause o? tae 
çstion of many London dJa-
alfi? t°r! a comPiete system of 
Rpid transportation. The om. 
tramways are very slow an«i 
iman,ythtog llke the facilities
rereraiCann,iflectrlc tallway* 
several underground railw/vn
he people out, and the se^w

h?S
ta^Lo^^^wor^

norHXr TOag-‘to““-

'■ 8”™,e, (mprovement Is being 
n«onl4tlous under which tfio 
cbv by pablic-splrlted citizens 
city government. There are 
îti°us for establishing ‘mo^G 
id model cottages, and • there 
°îLia ™ » lmPr°vement in the 
'totoF. I saw some of theS 

'btob, appeared to be cS 
“tofsfi’ and I noticed that In 
hh^.niî2ws there were flowers, 
that the residents take an S 

pleasure in their m

ÿ8iÔ,8ïymreVaS

vine ,he.nl WOrk ln the dir*: 
™.n? 45? homes of the peonle 
-Vgh the Initiative of John 
ither Radical members' and 
count. Council has e^eeted 

f a various parts of the city
are1Lth”r8ie 04 eoustructlon. 
are both clean and comfort-

i sought after by peo-
, ot rooms. The result has 
Is supposed, to prevent pri- 
s‘* or companies from pat- 

tenements, although I am 
Ketar. n0t î^tog built as ra™ 

land. Dg 40 the rlse In 
needs, and will probably 

hniiif improved rapid tran-
5wnIofnfh.°f.ktenement8 and 
3wn of the thousands of llt- 
nd rookeries which now dls- 
ïï' 111 some such reforms 

the poor of the city will 
r*îii« r0M the diseases and 
? r?te. which prevail In the 
8 districts. As one w.Ur.ed"^>I1L ot the metropolis 
“„by„ wage earners, one ia
hé tahfw8.4™^ by the pallor 

bat,ltants, and by their 
’•emlc condition.

surround-

"SSras
I _ _ MITCHELL,lop with Walter E. Weyl.

[SPROUTING SEASON.

P Extractor, with the rec-
lo s68^8’ *.8 ava*lable, for 
a dealer in the land that 

[it. Known to be the best.

^Oxford. Cambridge aDd

J? —Much interest is 
the contest between the 

Yale and Oxford and 
hletic teams next Satur- 
experts believe that the 

Lîaïemely close, though 
hat the chances are in 
Americans.
hy, Harvard’s high jump- 
1 down and will not com-
iU7u?.‘ eS for tüe United 
Whit;e Star liner Teutonic, 

i of Harvard, who is cn- 
high hurdles, and F. L 

*.e> and the oue-mile 
ung from slight colds. K 
Yale, entered for the high 
£?.r.cely time to get in the 
Vith these exceptions the 
: ail in good shape. They 
lghton this afternoon for

run-

haThebn”, ‘lining hard 
k /“e Oxford and Cam- 
IV'S worked separately 
Pd Royster, respectively. 
Iheir forces at Eastbourne 
P® to the grounds of the 
n order to become familiar 
Iraeter. Since the arrival 
|ans they have been train- 

>n, coming ouly once to 
practice at the Queen’s

pji athletes are confident 
pix or nine events, while 
P. believe the odd event 
tbe victory, as they ex- 

Pr- The two miles, the 
kalf mile the Englishmen 

Churchill, of Cambridge; 
[“■bridge, aud Cornwallis, 
png been elated by them 
toerieans in the seventh, 
rts expect F. A. Schick, 
ford, to win the hundred 
|sup, of Yale, the high 
f- F. Victoria, of Yale,
[ and they would' not be 
k them beat the records. 
English and American 
n Loudon today.

at the 
ral Capital

9 from Page One.) 
at of ifibor has not been 
k strike at Sydney steet ^

ommissiou has now un
ie question of tJhe adop- 
of rates for operating 

?r Canada. At present 
have their own work-

»

h dealing with grazing 
railway belt In British 

suspended in February, 
applications have been 
es, and therefore regn- 
raiu been adopted for 
[hese are tor a period 
l years, and no leaaes 
Inter area than 100,000 
[s’ notice from the min- 
terior will cancel the 
pal rental is fixed at

McDermot, of Port 
apply to parliamept at 
for a bill of divorce 

H, George Burton Mc- 
K, of Port Perry, but 
pier at Golden, B. C. 
asked "on the usual
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MiïQêè&L cf iHiYi *.*j Mrnrf«T. rv ------------------- OJOST. FRIDAY. JTJT.Vaa lam
Time Does - moom-mM-mM. i m^ammmmuanmK _______

Nn* v*i sspkwSSff® *S?V»afcii5rai "ussians Sink SFySSissstiutisi «• *■»** ==»».

mot let tome” »siriha®3  ̂ SBy-diir ijmt. ™.

«•-it sggffla-*■ - Dnnstl dh,PSrSsSJSmss .

F'-SMa.’SM vSS1 JS; <^s‘ *•■«*. ™,. Kn">vh>comm.„<t=, From New «ffis
sssus8.si^V«rP%ï—swsy.tt-sr kw-lTrc b «ÆfÆwS? ?*■"»* ^r&-,a.=r« -'-7|r,„„b,«

will be preaented tn the ™ ' ,HI8 case It was steaming to the east. Ka- OentiO Bottom. Who today telegraphed the war denert Dn„„ ------------- ----------------Presented_tojhe_gra„d jury. is on the east side of] __ ______ ^ard th SoresTere ROU<3H HOUSE A* BULL FIGHT.
NATIVE SONS' OFFICERS. WILtTt. ° „n TnlrT Vessel Ha A All An pa,rtment ll ««tVéïf “sMure^eir Tiger and Bull Break Loose and St

Grand Post tiW^trTTm L TAKB N0 J0I,LY- Vessel Had Alleged Contraband fltIej?nL >i^h A a.PPlication was taken ***** the Audience.
■"12*" *■“"> „s5g»*. AhM'd .-d London S.«.VSl^T3^S

v..™,..,, i.irs-a«„M. htowi* fiSBaisfeyjfeAsrs ; 1*
SMJrJst tv'SSfc iSjfF®31Sfiras -— • a&iusarfrSMsv1^
©•’ssa lafjfinfcS S-S^saesystisrui *yw»w*«iw*«wm. ses? styeUSSS

mm sa^i« ‘-‘-acsp—r Evîsià'g^ï
«mabü. Japanese Turn • A M,

Russian Flank pE¥ESS»#

«KtVï^ïH R"s.aian consnl hSsi ________ ^«ferring th/crew of thé
Rendered Untenable SSv^B^FE

ehISS^e *nd *ssr m“iilta»lU Aonln”Coîîipletely ; On, M

p ------------- -------------- ^SB-aSUVSSSSt dnlmny Pete,-. fan 8..,...r
Greatest Strike |gS„'iiraS, as^E c.mmo,.d to SI’ e

In United States I 5?: ErflfSri =« l"">,'“™"”'),06"’ irithà5^‘<^ ^Tth .WKii^“C0a^lao'?«rehder^aSt® I P™“ °ar 0wn Corropo-nen,

Sympathetic Movement Amnn.l ^.SSÎHwfS? SHfg'H?JhSuWS ^“*1“ **«££“1,Ï'

"“'V.sz.*» « teslr Él:s3df
. n™” K Another Cnte.en» „„„ S Ef.£^3

■Ternacular papers have^beeytaking up Ch,Cafl° But No Progress flant'^rom^Taptog” th* fapaueee te« ^ai1thjeaDTsi"an’ ^^Tha" sunk Ywo fu°e "" 0rgauized ™ the^pror-

IpEl^l „ ^PTOTed°disas trous*1 tr>mîhtary °®dais wili th2^e^fiJMI,iea«tf* «^pa-1 I vnd the Choit- îhe^i^r  ̂ “™h« o?

Ei^B i@|SSëlBSlE@ L:*»
barnNhcholso^irfudi^uTbecaus^ot S?d«<1! ^^he fl«£ flftSfnWte^Alt firi“S U”e exteaded i^the"' Wi16u ^«“ee^ af 7° tfctoek I alTe!ckaa<i fa?li,J' ia'ca^s^r'accide'ut tested t0 the Russian ^

*ud we shall goto gsee ?h!, t-ll co™e Company refused to w”k Pi^ï ?«' h,:™ [eports indicate that the Bus- 0 Thf American Trading Commfnxr’a »ki se of Partial butpermanent df? Several Russian battalions hoistingCt=rS#Mpi EiiaSESS=N.^EHB IS F5™—E
spiSSs&issSîâ2® ssFS&âK,ss45s;1 E; "■ Ss?t fSffi“survtst stb;f s-;ù“" ■■■““ *“ »«iît,.Mb.0rr,„s wra™«rirmnsoNra„

S““““?#Sl!iîS WS^ÏsM^i îSSSaistMs SfS3?5S? SfiS^E S§3S

F!=esSsS ses^^e^ g33=ÇHi:« g'FFT=Si

EkSSIS#^lsHsESfi -s-m s&Bî'rarfKS7h^8iîfflÜTrt: ferra™«w1thnthehbcl?rk. “ fUrth" ^ ™tUe at Fall River Quit fl^^ t0 tha ^InuTt «^5. foreign sMpping.^Tt Is^exS to^fs^ao^b^r*

slp«

5§i|EwS2 EHHmriBr^ %#fS-SS^£Sa &&Ê®^*3Ê EBs.S/ES E» SEBr *FH-E 

syaSpSSsrT8- as Fsaxsass. ftsS SSjasMa ic ards^r&yES-ss sgaa^'s-fs SK'l^s'eus

F»s*^sr.H=H?E'»i iIW!;‘«E-HE5j ls|??SS3'“svI

iStsfcVBrttüKSVs ■<sePBmow ,h, «*ATa,>5Sfc-*5s 5Si“ t““'"ï ■* •«"• s«“’.x,1’S*»

pË§S5pS
ü^eess EmsShIsI i::;r
Acquaintance Be Forgot.” W (Continued on Page Two.) WILSON BARBETT BURIED Commander, the ?ctioug ha?inï bc^t- g?,^?ated t0 imprisonment ’ ^his k“,

afj£Cialnâ^5ibritishcabinet
t”H?SS«S TO INVESTIGATE 1 TT°r ^

«Si^ssnîW&: —- ca^t^th Sss^a&SS^?

~EHF^ ilESW pppfi SëÊ&m
^®£hcS5 IllSi —aaa^
bad resulted. Tbr-e were alw a lari? Commander and the genTaT situation XVS t0 T?1°T tllis *™«™t and the British Ï&2 55^^ crew ployee of th^ ?"ei haTing been a? 4m ï?re ‘hat “ battle is raging outside of
E£iJ“M“'~= r«C “ “ SK^;«« piSSaSH- SïïïtSï'—— —

,Ani,ththe'wouufdWTndVW? remarkab?^ . Tha »P« of the captain of the Ma- KING CHRISTIAN’S RETURN. S^KloS ^ ™ U Gen ““ï' °rd6rS issued bg
iïHSSSI\~zims S.FIS.SèEbfæ*wS^iSsÜ- =-£~rS"‘’,r

tee of entrance. Perhaps, and this is Fl & Steamship Company for com- *°h Schwerdiu, capital of the grand Russians sank two JapSl? llhLn?^ urdal h. thl 3h'Derby Pame off on Sat- Russinn» „“ 7'., ,s morni“g the
the opinion of some medical men who Peusation will probably be considered Ü!?=by ot Mecklenbere-Schwerdin. He Washington, D C J^ilv 2S —Th4DJ4l' the hnyanJbe. s^ape of a race between 8siana are evidently destroying pro-

*siS,£b3&*&* -ajSKaàreôîSî S£&Sés^7^&R
wSbttvaftifiS '^~*^&srg£ Forwe^rDS^ ^‘y anugtoday,aaadyw
erranged with a view to accomplfshtog meot *ball act promptly in demanding Hot Weather Months. chartering ^4™haKa,°n acc”unt of the giving his opponent a telle*» the ditch thïnfoimatl°n has been received here to
the best possible results. The Red Cross an explanation of the Knieht ?v>m8 rph , . -— ti.„. t, °g firm- R is stated positively a lot of money cha-, ,waIkovfr. Quite the effect that the Japanese have not
hospital is a most complete establish^ mander incident, which is charmé JShSd ofinfantsand children die fjrod Çarfo contained no contra- event. J bj on the entered New Chwang. The Russian
■tent, which is not to h« „Z by the Daily Grant,“ JL c„n_arft?_®™ed throuSh the hot weather months, be- $î“-aud lt Ja.expected that the state    eivil administration departed last ni™"
when it is remembered that the Japan- °- *be most gratuitous and barSirons tronblel^m61' e'4?plfmts a°d stomach win be addressed on the THE GIRL THAT’S nf-vicd and,the destruction of Russian goveni-
*je Red Cross Society is the richest in aind.” “UQ narnaroua troubles come suddenly, and mothers do „ STRONG 8 NEVBR Sent Property began this morning at
the world. There are over a thousand ,.ahe Morning Post, in an ironical W*chUv the means at hand to prompt- Commi iftl,l*t of the Huight » ____ ' tbe,mstance of the administration.
$<* and wounded, mostly from the Rem, asked to what purpose^reat Hti* »h™ « î?re t£,em- In homes Ih,™aM .h™. J!}^rT 8ank by tlie Ton meet her everywhere D v ^ The fightiug reported yesterday took
Tain and Nanshau fights, in the Tokio t?™ maintains a large navvy snlh th»!4i-»,bu8 °wn Tablets are used a mlLmn’ Xhat her cargo was of the counter—How haM^cl le ?ebl”d fî't., between New Chwang and Ta-
hospitals. things are to be permitted 77 B”Ch hoZ n it ll7eVrL be =aved, and no Irticle™^whW. "JÏSf1?"- Aînong the ?fflce: ,iu «ociety-w?^ un,t™nT'D, t ,e Îî^ao, and Japanese troops fr4,'

5°™e R the land where there are chil- the hnr, nî »,.1” ^4 bave come under mg color, easily tired snS'v??^’ a<"k" Rambou were engaged. No engagemeut
without the Tablets. 4Î4, o? m.^îi-lon^were,; 711 Pack- -not her strength-keens h£ hei;,wü!l has taken place atTsichekino 

jjmy promptly cure all stomach and vetoed , railroad iron, «n the race. She want, ^ I weU “P
tronhies and give relief to teeth- filh ValneÆ°«ii miS00 C18ee of «>d- bnt doesn’t know h?^ t0 be strong, 

ing children, and the mother has a tons of ^Si?t,,1t’000; hundred She hasn’t heard of w
guarantee that they contain no opiate surgical ”£!!.♦ ” k?**: packages of she would be perfect!vf wS?rr<^5"e' or
2f .harmful drug. You can crush the 44 naia^l4 o?*?18' TaJoed at $328: appetite it gives, wh„t £ ^hst an 
T?h|et< t° a powder and give them $604P 4«7gh0«2,fi fir®w°rk8> valued at tion. How quicklv » r of d,*es" 
with Perfect safety to a new born babe. at*4Rf«ft-bl“HS* of domestics, valued red blood flows through tptam rich- 
Mrs. S.M. Black, St. Peters, N. S valued 'ilti-inf Package of firearms, glows her cheek with „ Ier Tv ns and 
says: I have need Baby’s Own Tab- Jsva-48K îî7?' *oin* t* Soura bay, with brightness anath h2,OT\her eyps
*f8. ,f°c most ot the troubles from road^mkroiJK'cka«e* .®f important rail- buoyancy. I.ifl mateod f8tel? with 

Which little ones suffer, and I find them 2 804 jo at $25.000, and of pain becomes At»* ^emg f„n
the best medicine I have ever tried.” *77397 «i?g,SJÎ AH *“««. valued at J stead of being a WdL4 , Work- in- 
All medicjne dealers sell these Tablets ‘ cording tltlmm^ff ??r 8h/nehai, no- : joy. By the L0t?(d,l becomes a
cents°s E ^ Siting^he^Dr %4 “Ï^

iams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. have led to^eS comMoni htf tt 'bell?™ *° ”Te ta " " utmo® t^of

.
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Japanese Official Formula to 
Placate the Wrathful 

Correspondents.

Sight For Lacrosse 
League Over a Recent 

iMatch.
British Military Attache Is Indig

nant at Scandalous 
Treatment.

Oriental Steamship 
Japanese Athlete Si 

From Feverlshn
; am-

San Sebastian
was a i__________

yesterday at the moment of a mvT tfR*d fight bètween a bnll and a tS 
&>th animals broke loose and stamped-

Marquis Pedara, the 
the senate, and Marquis 
French tourist

=::*I ' p,ï'S4.^XNoss'
East.

PMft Cro^ I" Glengarry County 

inn Omjo and a] Bid Farewell to Lord 
Dundoneld.

f

Interesting Resume of Recent 
Events at the Mikado’s 

Capital.

Will Be Detained Two I 
ding Oevelopmenl 

Case.
I

SPECIAL FROM THE COLONIST 
CORRESPONDENT AT THE SEAT 
OP WAR.

Party of Celebrated 
Gymnasts and Wrc 

Bound For St. L

ou Page Five.)
OPENING ARMAGH CATHEDRAL. _____ __
Grand Ceremony After Restoration Ex- L nMoutreal’ dnlT 25,-Lacrosse nenm 

tending Over Four Years. Ss^fg^X.^SSS! the Parting^!
Armagh Ireland Jnlv AS a Ialism- ^The capita?s of0lf>tf protession'

stf■ÆSaKââysîtfS «JSr a
S£.^:FksH™ ^-5;E5S

Sf4^#SS FBHi£eTEs%
folk te7V.hhe IDdl/ and, Danhess of Not- !aagu? 18 eompellej to make mfnd l^e 
Tim’othv hDxr R^moad. John Dillon, tJu-eat against the CapitSs of .d ^ 
timothy Healy and other prominent Professional olavers ■. or, admit

w xrjrs B’“s^* J 
sans'^ü — - -iœa,’ï4&3g;Æ

SS?»

4e „^TdrSseNJa^„ Ju,y 25-The
eral at Ottawf Wh?P?4f 1 C0Dsul gen-
^?hh8ZcmerchideCof? WiS

MSr after a 8hon .Hnras from 

HUGH oOHNSON, L.L. D„ ILL
»5SR. ÎS iïA&Jï”-

5$’,;t-sgs:sriS;E

has been seriously ill if’ V” who
£"• .TÆîr.aî5 ““

HAIL TO THE CHIEF

went across tniowî deputation of 200 
the^’arriva^of8the g““ "a«^walied
&st ?^»dVr

^£IeS°" w“-

wo7tahned8raceS^e8a’ fEV™^8

cession. feature of the pro-

Veil Managed 

Beneficiary Fund

“The time does not 
will probably

yet come.” You 
not understand thé 

phrase, but you would if you were a 
war correspondent “bottled-up” in To- 
”°- If y°n came into the billiard 
of the Imperial hotel in Tokio and 
the time does not yet come,” I 

get under the table, for .men 
gin to shoot. Oh, what 
tiagent.of attaches and

(From Wednesday’s D<
§-•

Yesterday morning the la 
ab'P Iremont, 9,bib tons, ( 
W. Garhck, one of the Bos: 
8hip Company’s largest vess< 
Off the quarantine station 
Head, and was dnly boarde 
medical staff of that institut 
there was some trouble ab< 
be told at the outer wharf, 
vessel was being watched; for 
hour passed and there was 
the big steamer starting for X 

At about 2 o’clock in the 
she was reen to move in sloi 
William Head quarantine wj 
then it was known that it w 
for serious consideration. B 
VVatt and Dr. Anderson were 
gaged aboard the steamer all 
and no information could be 

.t]1® statiori until they sh 
completed their work.
vsgîi1 j reP°rt was circulated tt 
pected case of plague, or other 
disease, had been discovered a 
Iremont, and that the vessel w 
to suffer the usual detention, 
nrmation of this rumor coal 
tamed owing to the absence oi 

t? trom the quarantine build 
it nas been freely reported 

American newspapers lately th 
iugs have been sent from th 
to American ports to beware • 
vasion of the deadly pmgue, 
eral cases of it had been dé 
some of the Chinese ports. I 
necessary to start such report 
the quarantine staffs of the w

be^the^M "^conveyors 
*edly germ. Since the discover 
fact there has been

S*l*8tthe rat m every poi 
worid; hundreds of thousands 
foul vermin, perishing every mon
2&"tahS£*t aboard wellJ

of marine life.
r»^re . iremont is bringing fi 
Philippines and Chine aud jlpa, 
large cargo of general merchand 
it m understood that she has ai 
trip.Iarg€ number of Passengers

atTse 3£SS?lt,c*11,e UP to the out 
at 8 o clock last evening, when 
learned that the cause of the c 
was a Japanese passenger, one of 

Japanese jujutsu men and prSt ^,8fler8’ u°n thelr WQy fromP 
St. Louis, where they are to eiv 
tlous in their several arts.
-nYhe man displayed symptoms o 
f^the quarantine medical officers 
thpbT«tifr t0 tflke no chances, so 
c«rAJr? !e ,ashore to remain u
see Jhït aîh2ea8t tY° days’ In 
see what the symptoms will dev
dÏL?!2ntlme- 11 18 understood tl 
dread of a case of plague leads to 
forcement of the strictest examina 
aU^psssengers arriving from the (

room 
said 

would 
would be-

T-
The Employees of Western Fuel 

Company’s Wise Provision 
Against Accidents.

«

S an angry con-
— tb"e # in Tokio in"“ere^t 

anger—and heat. The anger has been
Marehlf buUdred-*old «nee Field 
Marshal the Marquis Oyama and Gen
eral Baron Kodama and other officers 
” the general staff left for the front 
leaving the military attaches of the 
country’s ally to kick their beeis in To-
erns TnT „tb! angered corespond
ents. And all the while the Japanese
government officials repeat that “the 
lime does not yet come,” “1 assure you 
that you will see the-fall of Port Ar- 
thur,” “You Ü1 go very soon,” Tndto 

• And all the while the 
lighting while 
liards at

Sii

L./
I 1

-o
White Flag and 

Red Cross Abused

Japan Makes a Formal Protest 
Against the Enemy’s 

Practices.

V •Oil
'

8t. Petersburg Now Anxious Lest 
Seizures May Precipitate 

Reprisals.

'/

14
il Fmans Said they had plenty

»* sm »f eiaaf^ ISus
ill

i9 re- 
pro-

government
of war- a war of e

is one of the
ll
SI
I

J1
v

nd

F

F
-Bafarding the alleged prevalence ^««disease in’ China a?d^p, 

of the Tremont’a passengers, a ge: 
tor° enmt been 111 business In Yo;?renlne th/,eaS’ told the Colonls 

,rhat there has not been of the plague reported at 
J5® ,®r Japanese porta this
thî* 4th6 v^ho*e ®r*ent seems to be < 
the trouble. None of the passent 
pressed any annoyance at the le 8 
SS*®?Aat Quarantine, all seeming 
unnVJl freat lmPortance of guar 
country from any possible incui 
dangerous diseases.

The .Tremont brought a large n 
passengers from Manila and other 
l°rltbe Philippine Islands, bound 
yari°u* States of the union. Sev 
8!SSfle8 from Korea and Japan 
good many merchants, students and 
professional people. The officers re 
a calm and uneventful passage aero though there was a good deal of f™
tiaht C,°ast- The steamer dsight the Russians, and no expectati 
doing so was entertained.

Yokohama was quiet and peaceful 
there was no war In progress, an 
people were content with the nr 
bTa,f8.i 01 tbe Pure truth passed o hiTnded up to them from the goverr 
offices. The fancy stories of the we 
v^!Sehacross the ocean, and resident lokohama were highly amused at the 
brush effects laid on by the veracious 
who are so busy at Tokio in the n 
facture of journalistic wall paper oi 
loudest, circus-band-wagon patterns. 
,™8 is the strain in which one or 

,whIte Passengers who have live 
Ie, Xrlent cxPressed their views. 1 

said the stuff was interesting even if 
uous. The missionaries aud otuers 
nave come from the interior of Japan 
Aorea contradict the assertion that 
tne missionaries are getting out of t 
countries owing to the war. The. i 
fhf ™,ad,e n®t the slightest differene 
ioî, “1^lonarIes’ an<i the work of pi 

^e gospel goes on uninterrupt 
miotîS?, .di8lrict of those countries, missionaries have suffered no inconveni
2S£r*~ from the fact of 
broken out.

*T any of t
yea

PREMIER BALFOUR 
ON RECENT SEIZURES:

Caused Government Great Anx
iety But Peaceful Settlement

In Sight.

of the
aavy circles mOT^^n™”0/8^ 
sels of ti.e volunteer fleet to keen In 
toneb with St. Petersburg by cable 
Several (lays ago. as announced in
theSe«beSpl!Cl'ei?’ ordera were cabled to j„Londou> ',u,y 25.—Answering half 

Pfative, and it is not too muS to sav" £'8’ Premier Balfour, in the Sofwf
K SsiES.Sr.T “ • SSSfM&ffsSâîWü

eSM seïfcSSsr
**str* HvsîSEESpS

—-------  - anxiety, but of which T ^ ent 8Tea‘

thOT1GreMrR,b,-t0 the gestion whe-

FHirïïfÿF-Ki
been committed in th» S? awar€» has 

right ofdpTsesag°e' 'rhere^e"

ïsMêé

indEi5?a'4™^each ot t,ie

question? Mi.thD°î,er features of the 
belike ti.«T ih?a,fou/ s?id he did not
e°rfe£S

prfze
the inter^atî™aftîawWi Tmichingh^pon 
tht fi?h8Ü?n .wblch has been raised Pon 
nf th?biect of the, 8tatus "* the vessels 
Sonet P.ns,sian volunteer fleet. Mr. Bal- 
nreLe?‘d 5>V?t regard this, for the 
CT*. as. forbidden ground. “It gives 
verev Sid .ChC nremier. “to a eontro- 
thl*rr wblch will better be settled If-
tentHvThe whi’i be

SCANDIA GOES HER WAY.
.Bort Said, Jnly~26.-The Hamburg- 
American liner Scandia, which was re- 
heasea yesterday by the Russians, has 
resumed her voyage. She entered the 
Sues canal this afternoon.

MR. AND MRS. MINER’S VISIT.
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battle raging

AT NEW CHWANG
-r war ht

interesting passengers were I 
rl1,i*hU men and the big stalwart wrest! 
On the way over from Japan the jni 
“™ .kave several exhibitions of their 1 
cür.,?™ powe™ and made the white I 

marTel at the dexterity show! 
«h-, s i .0fP°nente- A white passe 5ftcsa k™ a î.ecp lnterest In those 
was asked by a Colonist reporter If i 
waa being published In the newspapers! 
magasines abont the wonders of juil 
were merely so much tommy rot, the d 
tlcal Joke of a mischievous Journalist 
his spare moments, or actually the til
Sid Sî i,™ *U true. and that tha 
tual exhibitions were such as to dlsal 
any one’s mind of the suspicion that tl 
was any foolery about It. J

There was the plain fact of a 200-pJ 
white man, full of health and ^ 
and, of conree, confldent pride, not to 
conceit, faced by a little, thin, srnli 
polite Japanese exponent of the JnJil 
and In about the twinkling of the pro! 
bial bedpost lying on the deck half-stunl 
limp, amazed and with not a particle! 
pride or conceit in his 200-pound com3 
tion: and, worse than all, the Japan! 
with calm politeness and thinly ve| 
amusement, proffering help to the fa| 
Goliath to arise and have some more 1 

Big husky freight handlers, who wol 
tackle a buzz saw, powerful satlormen, 3 
know not the moaning of the word f J 
trained athletes of the European schJ 
all have been reduced to bunches of d] 
rag in fewer seconds than it takes to | 
the tale, and have risen without a chel 
cal trace of cockiness or desire for ml 
whirligig through the air and bump! 1 
the hands of the impossible little ml 
who smiles as he heaves the white cl 
case around as the hired man does a sal 
of third-grade spuds.

The white passenger mentioned opin 
that some of the United States • tougj 
who might perchance tackle one of thq 
jujutsu men from Japan would g»t suj 
a crashing surprise that they would 1 
good ever after.

Unfortunately, as the passenger I 
marked, it is not at all easy for a whl 
man to master this wonderful science; 1 
deed, it requires a strange combination 1 
mental and physical qualities to enable I 
man to become an expert at the game. Fd 
white men have ever attained anythll 
like the proficiency of the Japanese pra 
titioners. Temper, that Is equanimity I 
temper, has a great deal to do with it." Tl 
student of jujutsu must submit to belj 
used as a mop or a duster, he must leai 
to suppress all outward signs of pain < 
Annoyance, he must drop the white mad

Fight Can Be Seen From Ho__ 
Tops and Jap’s Reported 

Successful.

use

);com-
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(Continued on________  Page Bight).

JAPANESE DISTRIBUTION.
Liaoyaug. July 22.—(Delayed.)—Tke ' 

Japanese forces to the eastward are 
gronped at Liaokho, Penshuia and Si- 
goa«Mn Pa88ea. The southern army Js: ■ 
at Siuyen; in close touch, and appar
ently awaiting developments. Yinkow is 
quite free from Japanese troops, who 
have made no attempt to occupy it.

con-

Fl. BEGIN G FOREIGN COMPANIES

mË&ù&s&àfcB*
attachment on all the properties belomr- 
&>g to, the New Ybrk and Bermndese 
£fp£îî Company, especially bn the
celver was appÂesUeJt tostro

hadmPgive7n Alfc rerolXCy 

emr=1i S£f &

■»
PRIZE CREW LANDED.

SSr
&.tex.tr5i,a* tItss

crew has been landed. . pnze
1

lifer’s Y-2 (Wise fiead) Disinfectant Soayi 
^mder dusted in the bath softens tbe 
'later it the some ^ -tr that it disinfects. &

■o

understands that the engagement > naimo and Victoria. They were accom-Major Cr^fte, hM SS* by b Flumdrfelt, of V™
brokm °ff- OS’ and^MniiSt Iat8™a«-a* 1

E '

.
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g® u^tltTveS”^,0;^ Want In Pl«M

Want lo right
SvSÂ^iHES I The British Aimy

mimS'l —^ ESHaSExE|lB „ tu „

«nese wrestler, who le going as tire UlalU T^s, however, precipitated by the nn-t Into Bio Buslnecc
™““ of a large party of hi* mates re --------------- fortunate attempt of one mhn to el! 0 DUS,nesS>
“* SJ; Louis show, for the purpose of * cape while his comrades were screwing I

mBdlnDflel£^doJmMb5Pen"lFH&KSB*e^ H”oîSîïïd^nfecl,no Lp™ A^et^TV^ap^M

^«■“.“W nSS —— |SS ÎM» SUV-feSk 8e=«.e„cm S-ruttMr sSB L”,s«"*y'’ *«•.- n„*

Plained to^he ££££ ttanSSnSeMtf ®T 7* ”0t l0Te the BritiBh «my, nommai Sfw Sf ‘toe W? Pe ft* ,°‘ f® ““ eucce88M Products tk!n' toe ??r War?hip8’ ””der const™?-' IStubbom.
foyrw»,T»nmonaHter wrestlers. They K and when the two forces meet every hut 32 men went on hoaid ^rin-rill . ”” indn,try ia O’6 ««"id soap man- Kingdom U hUSL*'?16 ln the United
& .nd°Then Sy tTgePa ^w,^ 7* "*** fight ™ a apirit «* Personti *>e hatch d to a Æ 3^523® *fac^d ?y„tbe North American Soap «f|«4 torle^ffi, agHMs^TS Janfln«. „

■>^5 fwiethiB™!înwïï«“re3Cèorp2J“ ^ D "-ho ™ntnred on thie omi- Jesting Vuuic anrôiig‘tbê'roüîI(—5]- m “J**1 on tte Co- in tl, linokKU'll,,1™, tben a Retirement

Yesterday morning the large steam onthe T^LSt^îS?* £al0^ P^sengers was no le8s Interesting jg* J£ï?J* *!2?i.tri2? t0 get out of J°“bia mtLT}et> thftt the company are fards. numbers and t^nnag^ ^e |hiM
ship Tremont, U.Ulti tone Cantjb^nn" edlt^Ll^tîir Cu£ti8’ of the ** authority than Herr Fritz Bilge ex- ^® anhol.e’ ^hlch the older hands I now Preparing to extend their oners. °ow in hand do not reach the firarpTf^ «
8hi'n<fV1rliCk’ °,ne,of the Boston Steam- *w. on tear roand the^rld. ^«“tenant of the German army, who, dracen^the^nlmergmePmm0rLt0 8 ?°6e t0 the Bastern cities, and iay. whenPeriod1 of ^St year, in^de^Mt1'^'?*’ ^--The follow,
offp «^ed aft» being incarcerated for six mouths ha^ .lready tefn o^ned Tht ^lêJ I d0W,U ndditlonal machinery wm4 were” A^T/d ‘0“- daled^fôy^ha^E1
H2?.d, and was duly boarded by ' t£l ”lcan Episcopal church;^Mrsf ,thL‘ilih.tttry and civil Prisons of Mets o^the nniitt8"1/ 88 thj 8abmarihe was I W1 ^JÎtate the preparation of the 30 per cent below the figures attained^n ?’SPer0»: '‘Reconna^ances CmS
medical staff of that institution/ That î£olt *1° aon8 and daughter; Bev.-airSff’ end Strasbourg, has arrived in London 0(, g01n8 down in the ordi- 80aP ror tite market, and at the same ^8Pt8“herl901—a year of phenomenal ot ,ate between KaSioaand

waf eome trouble aboard couH Beach, Mrs. Beach, Mlss Row" OB 8 bnet ri,it she,aa ""ddenly swamped time reduce the cost of putting it T 7 , The vessels commend d«! he^t0tap' lhowed the em^iu of t£
be told at the outer wharf, where the ; Qreenough, Miss Kimball, Miss Ernsi Bx-Lieuteuaut Bilse It mo. “ÿ IllEe a stone. The officers and “Nasco” nlrenriv ;= ,P tting 1 nP- Jng the last quarter number 181 of a nf'gbts 9°Jth of Kaichon to be strona?
vessel was being watched; for hour after a°d Mrs. Norton, 'all mlsstonari^f mémbeted récentlv nnhii.i,.?87 b , r.e" 5en who were saved were blown at k , already is popular with local total tonnage of 348,217 and iustiVvtfcS ,y occupied and fortified/ At 7 ^n°2£T

thh0»hiPaft8ed 8nd the.re was no .T.i'ï'.î" °“cer o “the ?a|: Germany’ca^^almall^rttô,1; ^°“fb th? “a^ole by the rugh 0? the h,0a8,ewlT^ judging from the reports >5fs„tl?at the tradeis’ onthewayto ZiTn8 °J'Jnly ^d the Â
the big steamg «tatting for Victoria. had nothl™g l fh*.“»ger- „He T“WD-” The book exposed man? evUs ?ft?roari? iJS® Delfln was shortly the storekeepers. It is a wonderful for a>though the corre Along the®^^’ ,aesumed the ^ffenti^

prhmmi E=ntüni

iSHS&f3"'8
W&'WÆS th®y 6h0Uld h8Te S^-JaÇ “ver ÏÏT ffiS-lM® % audVrin^^by^Üe8^ | « ’a^' 1^ aUSS? ftaiS'Tf-1' answered.

B&gnSSSS&g îsa-fegsriaas &feqr^sB*SSS

i'sf?\-“r£Æ ^3,““"»“*...masskS Sïtf-lss"£âsi'S4SLS3” S55®ÊâîSSSs3âé&'SSFV- , /OTI01’ *2-‘u,raea Bt£l-iFr a ïss ^
Spf;r;H=HI «Reat northern

BiE|«5S|:EË§^=S!mi^S'ES Tn“TRA,N8 ^:@Ei èeSIMhII
ordinary means o P^gue is its extra- j position was observed in all kinds of be-r ®tril, &ud although I greatly ad- sued at the outset, the proceeds fmm °^^er8 showing a decrease Turin’» tn meu^ c?^umDS of considerable stremrrh
d^Ldly ?eermPr^Nh5”°"’f ^ ’F™ ^^of^Hr ^n®/ s0^^^ “« my rermerïomra'des wiH n^e^for- 8c^lc to Vancouver, Will Be anTte^^hc  ̂ V'Z pWfesfo? Mir^^S

fact there has been a'warYSerml'n18 qnence Wj?s%®Sun rock' in conse- fnft r/?ar, .M a Pctsonai in- Running Dally the Latter ?h?P' 1'hlSi, now has been donef and fh^n 12,R'5?f) tons' are being bulff in and trended fïemy ceased to advance
--d^a/«>E£g»:= 2t r T8ed from 11,6 Part of Next Week «^ttre^vLw E| 5H®Vb®F

iS 8f 88d i? Thr0agb ‘-ins from Seattle wii, be M MW^v.Ty^*.«BMS?| &aSF «W"d

|^SSS?S%5 n,LL again denies i=;.S£H%E!s=S “* Pr“’““ - HE"Æ£? MR- aikman dies
THE 6RANBY DEAL EESEE^ FpEEE™ §SîEW^ 8üto*V ^.NO

«ææs - *-,£ Pioneer

Compa,*y* Vanttv^of w den ,,,ness-

Tot some Wars^teM81??85 A” Y®hohama company of Phoenix and German. His polished manners tinental luilways—the î^e^f î?U^fUU' t,ng “p the soap fOT the md?kL * fiS1* 1 ”ns in the Person of Mr. Aik- ^ traffic owing to the progresa
evetdng tha7t Vha,^^ c‘8“ bpUeved^ay’s ?ie°New Yorl !&/ ^“nâri£C°,De °f °dd‘’s ^ and ^ Gana^an Acm^®' N°rthern tin®”^8?6,^1 be of ttae nfst t"*11 bart bcal,h for some

2isl® orP ajnnn„nr8ported at any of the ChT ciaL Lomm.r- } Whge jn the Germau prisous he ! .Through passengers from the East > Wmiffl» JdL*05’ and treated with l™£P t 1 was not believed his end liminaty report? m^/wver^iit^nl: thTt
that the Whole Orlen^srem^to and haTJust what connection Mr. Hill is to £eived on fewer than 3,000 letters, but Northen,® A'd ehV city 0Ter the Great Qn the gron.m e - A qnnH™® ®° S?°"' Just after dinner Sn p?f'«.charges are higKr than th??
the trouble. None ofü.™Dasseneir»rA c.tlT e^ ^ tbe ,GraS?y has Proved diffi- be Ta?,”®.1 «'lowed to have his London deposited’ h£l tproagu freight will be comoaurt8^ flo°? are situated the ° Sunday evening he was taken vio- ai jAreiV“8te!y’, beca”se at prekknt
pressed any annovance »t thf8?fni,eifs ?x" C\. }° ascertain. When Mr. Hill was ®ail7 Mail, of Wmch previously he was ?8Posited here by that line. It may „„„?8ny 8 odlces and the mixing de- 'enfiy ill, through the night ■ , the current is taken from generatingtentlon at quaranAe an Vemlng fA ,7 de" ,\sked yesterday if he expeetkd to ckiS « regular reader. One of his romra”?? 80m® time before through Great p?fttoe”t« where there are two lmge slightly b7m„!3! “«ht he revived ftatnms run by electric lighUnFremMS!
?OT®nt^e freat lmportance °f™8uarffing the 'beoplion on 100,000 shares of the com- m distress was an officer serving ten 1.. ^“.seoutinentei trains are Iffièaé'va't*8 capacity of «00 gallons, complication, 1 ^ ,d morning serious «juth of London,^ but ult£
daneern,,/r,nm any Possible Incursion of paa,f’ wblch h? is reported to hold at *4 mo”ths imprisonment on no fewer than win ‘ cuy’ kut rJ)at such a time auttÀarioA,^ 30 arranged that the “pl t ns set *° from which he ^ tSe LS’ of course, be supplied

The “rremnnetalea' u hii^ ’ üe suld that was all news to a: thousand charges for treating ill sol- ffia .motion J*0?111 doubt. Upon he ?»t Can be swung from one could not rally. The.cause ot his death poww stfri^? A ™unty council’s large
n«m£.nt ^roa8ht & large number of ^im'r diers under him. inauguration of the VaucouvernSeattle off » , v6 °^er as required, and thev wag heart failure tiiû . f,- _ eJ, station now in course of construc-
Fn thegPhilippinean^ other points he * *5™ U°} i?.the smelting business,’ T “B.ut in ®00 cases,” proceeded the ex- nasfenFfF»^gCF trai“ service, through floor^above « ï”88 o£ pipes from the article was born at Hamilton^Ont sengers number of Pas-
varlous aStM Hf til bouad home to be said» and this is the first time thé Llf”tenant, “the maltreatment consisted ISffS?g J^fro1? the East wü be tram,- vfFf fv, fud emPty into the filling the 15th November 188K 139^» S g ^ year was 13^~
slonarles ttom °Lrea âù?Ja^'^ 7° Ca!ied ,to my attention/ ®”ly of using ’hard words.’ If a Ger- ^no8/hBe?“'eLand P°aaibV the time to tr^sferred®8e-m,ei,t’ ,Where the soap Was the tote Cffionti mchad Aik^ S yeS tore? ^itb »*-
good many merchant, ,t?a. ,p ’ wlth » When he was asked if the Great ,man officer addresses a German private f“ay ,not be far distant when a through ni.A?8?81 ed lnto the cans. The He was a grandson nfii.i.r?”' of 23iA miiii/La81, shows an increase
professional peoplt * The‘ offlc“rs®nren?rt^ iT8r trying t0 «eenre a con- *.00 vigorously or touches him with the ib? atre^horfXPa/81 *° Vancouver m|y pAting* To7 COfnpaet and capable of Uohn Wilson® once speaker of theH0?' great/? MpuSA??’ eîLt^ff6’ t0 <**
aca'ti tod uneventtul “assagi acïoM al h- «„re£?a.ulinB ore from the Granby, *>p of his little finger, the man can Si Stacbfd Great Northern tratok Street?,?» li>rge mantity of the tario house, and a Nephew of the l«?e" the total nuSSer
though there was a good deal of fo» npf l* Î i e* 8f*d ^a^ was a different question charge him with ‘maltreatment.” The -;«» "j“e,,c.onv.emeilce <>* passengers com- n# ]fhfretUran.wl^b a small expenditure ®r. Ryerson. e ^ate percent were enrriod
lgeh,JatPh’ne»8e C,oast- The a^amer S?d“??ï b“Lbe de“‘ed ?baototely holding- Ay «eat majority ef the ‘German milita?? t0 th‘8 clty- gl ele??rienTh?owDtire plaut is worked Man? of ?he older of the Ontarians in l! !d 7Aes 8W'n^cenf't?

sight the Russians, and no expectation °Ptiou on Granby stock. qcandals’ published in the Emrlisl. Upon the commencement electrical power. this citv well roTnïLkff va>anans in f ^«8, 0.01 per cent, at
^okotom^^vas1 aïifftne<i' a with*???* ibd8e in cIose touch Rf.pe^8.’ a^,e in reality trifling affairs of yaif8’ both passenger and freight, “ Nasco’Min niri^sn stated aI.r®ady, the among the foremost meiF of th^da^in 0,15 Per cent! atP2%d Dfares ^nd^YS

thowlKOfffla was 9ul.et and peaceful as if ! Wltrb the affairs of the Granby cornua nv I this kind.” from Seattle will oulv run intn +Ki« i„„ sco .“quid soap is meeting with a that province Mr AiVvmiT.^ff Qay in per çent f «v . rares, ana 1««54
people WCTen°contentlnwlth0grteh8' and ,the I di®erent impression pre- , He,rr Bilse has read the report issued ,far a? the small depot and freight other driescity,. Vancouver and cated at the Hamilton Grammar rchoo’ per Pa88enger 'works' ou?at®^Mldî-^the
scraps Of the p?™‘ tTuth p/ec,lous : o?, ^nn^lv1118^6 SSÎÇ,ome ot the rum- by /,h® committee on the reconstruction ?beds constructed on the south tid?®?f culiVr àdvLtLl6 provlnc_e;, tt has pe- under the Very Rev Dreu G™ddes aml 8am? as in the prevtom year.ltoS
hitnded up to them from the rovenm»!t1 netnS!CtlDS^r' Hills name with the tle British army, “which.” he said, £a9e creek at a point where Westmin- ln the first nl,™ °,T,er or(llnary soaps, at the Upper Canada College under the Sumber of car miles run was^ll 536 534.
ottlcea The fancy stories of the ira? .n beffth ? There is authority for the 'J}V ®.Tldlnt,y mauy faults in common *?r avenue crosses the line. There?- ffisinfeetm?1 there is its valuable late Professor John Barron He »»« ‘ ??5 % receipts per car mile^were just
come across the ocean, and resident, wi. Jhat Î? op»“n for 100,000 shares m,î4 the German army.” , oioal yards of the railway wijj be to- it h.f e?? 9,“allty’ >“ the second place first a student-at-law under article, Î? ?ld" But, of cotise, many of the e?5
Yokohama were highly amused at the fine ®'1^eu ^r* about two months -ci ^iOUjT»1 i u^.ver have a good army in ca**d on Dupont street, and trains will soaus of advantage over any hard the late S. W. Freeman Q. ff of HnmF ln S8? during the year were of the
iZ8\ettecta Latd on by the veracious geuts nfrp i5be is about to ex- he declared, “until you adopt Ealse creek to the yards on the harmimr tliP^F^nn « waoI^lls. without ^on, afterwards he entered the office of ™aI1 horse-driven type. As in the previ-

are ^ busy at Toklo ln the manu- FJJ w,ltho?t hls having yet given any inscription. The best proof of that is trestlework commenced some month* notY^LJu o™’ an.d h^Hy,it is ecomo- the late Hugh Eccles O r ?U8/ear. the tramways in the north of
loudest ^ ™aiStic wal1 PftPer of the. LÎV1 what course he will pursue in iPer army, the finest in the a,£0,but not yet completed because of such con i Tle soaP is in of St. Catherines. He ’was oat- wFid°D’ TThlch are sti11 operated by horse

This ’lsClthF8H^?u,"Wiag0nh Pyt^1*118- i „t€fi *A further report is in cir- /Çut it has imperfections, al- d,fflculties encountered ha the secur- dav the YmîîpL-#118^6 that on washing fied away by the Cariboo excitement £itHuge ^y, a,<;omPany, nave yielded a
of the whtteenS±pla one,Pr two HiM.nl »bat representatives of Mr, fthe ^aiser was Dot «ware of . tof the necessai-y land. Untif thfs toexnedito mlFF/6 18 o?pt t0 eudeavor of ’62, but on reaching Victor a Yon- îore than counterbalances
the Orient YVe liv®d In KnirmF ! b,een the stock on the Jhe fact until he read my book. ' trêstiework is finished and the yS “little ^ mbJ puttm^ in a eluded to pitch his tent here He eF ^nnnln t0 the operation by

s:."-Æ-.b3rs;Ej5 sK%®36.'»6tsta ^îSWWaaawiBK « ^.s.Dr,:' $s«ss ssrSHV2”- «“•« s„:h-„r^^sr.s,s-.4
undesirable cossacks abuse

S5&3«^sS!asB3ftS5r53 immigrants helpless prisoners b
M1,, ,— - — ïjr&Tsrs: ïVK.xriïSM'E

lure?,8* lntereat!n8 passengers were the1 tween the proshien®T?f ^Sren^com-" M,n,fter °f Agriculture Stops Fearful Scenes Witnessed Inside pleas^ri8 The ingredieMs ^^the'di???- leavtog the^TsMon ofmade. by him. syetem,«PndU^S

On the TOy®OTe?hfr?m Japan''thT’toîuttro * Jà?7pS'GrevpC" fMgnort ot G”eb««. and Entrance Of Dangerous the Walls Of Prison at «oan*lcom8edfiîU the ™an”factnre of the eral under the province he tea's'appolnto operation of £8,697. Thto rroffit to7more

satfwwSffi-HS The «s ‘-ecu. Kaiisz. «1 »«•?£ wMton7t

EÆTr,?>r"“lï; — — tes s avses, -u; t ?■-h” .ï »sroi7.sia.
ESP™“™^r.W^ :Zr7Z77jVh;77T7™ rli8h a.remarkabiVrr^Tfrom A&7Si ÏÏT * rem®iDed ® 8h°rt «“8 S îfl»

wer^l^wiv YîF^hfhh w°nâcr8 ** jujutsu lîn^?A ,reported had been placed on the wlth . ’ und to be lnfected 'Russia, winch has been received by iïî?1?0*? *°£ j?be ^^r^iebts and possi- ! Mr. Aikman was made «• K. C by the and from the general résulté
«Si Yteof» Y^hÎF™myr?T’ th1.Prac- market* tTh/rf ül; and con8equently ordered telegraph from a German frontter town barmfal imitations. Uunsmdir administration in 1900 Published there is no indication üto

E®Ê,mïP®®£FF’ ' WhJp,^ Vu,t"Ureeth^Lrru' rruw®8rb“^.r6?: rasr-swbustba* b®®n pat ®8id® f“d"
X op1,^ Je4®e a.U£c“nt03ÛE? tb;'WwharrewirtbanSptrn?’’e“,da,tbe7 SSS^S EoS'^FfFàlÏS^eli®^ tieTh6 fearful .trod- ODIOUS COMÜiübNS.

““A of course, confident pride, not to say the line of march in Cuba, it seemed to find that thev iré iDf/ctoaTl f?rS?1Jy,.aI“1 ÏÏ® .Z^Sl. of poiish province -ot Î^L;??0.aealed envelopes have been do- Mane Estelle Aikman of Victoria
1̂ r “ zr ot War- ®W*5W-&3S& Æ

^on®a,on®cou7e7ing apy ®- ai- *.
limp, amaxed and with not . war they^red to ! bn^Ï ÈHSS

SHf&itSS?1 tafv.Japnne8e' “y, that the route of the army was mark? hers. In many ot thesLeda'^xamiâd‘ ' hunger strike”—that is to sav fhPVrJÎ

ssrîSÆ £S?sk butou,”/ Sfi&'&issL o«Sto®ii
3F?n&rBgCSrFh™'d 1 F"»"-s-d rcrjie“Æ.£ï ssarisfS 77Bbt “ A

?reZan^tbt,hc!esm<o®n,?b8e0Ltrh„epJn0rdac^' JgS^W* h8T® beCOme 8 beer ^evera. jÆ’3 £ &SS%2Si* «oM^Klofiffiïe

i h£e,eH ‘i ' ^b1 «bd'^eA^sSm4?^ W^?i?«bl'æg Tm, totter of ^ P’aCB ^ ®®Xt £uZr

^ £r Srv^ 2» ix&tsss. -s.®»: s? st S ,S®SS2s AS a % ækïïrS£'&thr??e m^JSTUS &|? reeî^InHts'Tm^Aatl^waî 8itott?g?0?CTe0tttoIto^nwhic£L,kS-a,S*|^ ?"> ^Ji?^

who smiles as he heaves the white car- heavy. American brewers kept improving I much harm In the United state. Fm-nne turned them vodka, and then ®f Commerce three. Chairman Nichol-
”?a?h?^?””d as the hired man does a sack ttelr processes all the time and flnall? ; and Australia. I ha?e aske“ ur J B Maddened b^ ,\ «tke Priaon- 52“ declared that this was impossiWe
f-m?Jrd"^îd* 8pud8' the Americans began to like the drink. T<? Smith to send yon a rop? hto bultotim Cusacks r«„bJmth Bpu-its, the The vote for a week's adjournment
The white passenger mentioned opined day our’Importation of beer Is almost nil, No- 1<7, on this subject, as It oeexmed to «Hong the political sus- waa carried by 17 to 16. ^

2“ or the United States -toughs and we make beer that will compsS with ™= that possibly you miAt not^?? ™e?" p„‘ „,.They **?ke the limbs of one The meeting broke ,
who might perchance tackle one of those any In the worid. Take-the A j£ C. Beer1 The moth above mrotloned I» remeJntod man aft,e!' another, gouged out their l.tinn. Th» P L.ami? gcaticula-
jujutsu men from Japan would get such of the American Brewing.CompMy of St ‘n ‘be bulletin nam^ ï^jtotag «Tes, stabbed- fiercely with bayonet and ne,r?d' ™.h,L ^eDcb shareholders ap-
a crashing surprise that they would be Boats, for Instance. There is a beà-, made harmful to stacked, mouTii rtS Word, until half : the occupanta of ,h? 7 d,8a?tlefied with the re-
good ever after. from the finest grade of hops and the wheat In New Jerse>. It wo’uffi th«??fSS W1*00 were severely wounded f h ^^lLtM.“.8rf Buck,'ey »nd Carbonnean

pa^enger re- choicest barley malt, that to not equaled that three lnjarioniluaects were ‘ Some victims the CdSs^ks bum. nr, rt&TfinS‘i.*0 prea*d* «t a meeting of
marked. It is not at all easy jfor a white *uy beer made. Science and every san- °ut of - the province by the action of‘hy their feet, while thev riQrfi. ^ ®p Run until Friday nextto master this wonderful science; fa- Itary precaution enter into Its mak? the the Minister of Agriculrere act,°n of their bfkius With any weaLn 0Ht . ^ 0«”adian Bank of Commerce
deed. It r«julres a strange combination of r«° t being a beverage that to not only ----------~o—__ hitndy. This hsrhnton. that came became connected with the ST ,
mental and physical qualities to enable a absolutely pare, but is at the same time JOCKEY IN TROUBLE 6 o’clock in from 'Mining Company through a l.?i. 5?”
man to become an expert at the game. Few palatable and highly nutritions. It poe- «AnuUBLa. " Thé mng.aïV> «nnrisc. made the company to Da4Jln 8 olan
white roen have ever attained anything aeaaea all the essential qualities, of a peri New York, July 26.—Wm. n.lv h.. u«ceMato?hî? ? ?b.t of kll,ei1 ia not of the French tiiueholders bt^« 8^me
“«« tba profideary of the Japanese prie- feet beer.. It I, the only beer that foes been summoned In bff S!aSSTOmSI.«» °ext moming 7ojed to get the com 8 haTe

"Y colonist. Friday, July 29, 1904.minion 
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Twenty-one Lives Lost by tbe Sinking 

of a Russian Submarine.
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Of “Nasco” Soap
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attache is First lient. B, Fortescue.
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League Over a Recent 
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Oriental Steamship Puts Off 

Japanese Athlete Suffering 
From Feverishness.
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Czar Receives Despatch From 

Kuropatkln Relating Japs' 
Last Attack.

the present position of

SHIPBUILDING TRADE.of Japanese Consul Nosse 
Dies Suddenly in the 

East.

THE
.

Case.
’ds In Gleng rry 
Bid Farewell to Lord 

Dundonald.

County ■Party of Celebrated Jujutsu 
Gymnasts and Wrestlers 

Bound For St. Louis
•tT’hareIy 25~LacroaBe

reached the parting ^ot 
P'™ the question of profession’ 
t 5? capitals of Ottawa ptoy6d 
It the Tecumsehs of Toronto last
i.?/’„des,p,te th« warning given 
by the league that if they d?d ?? 
vould be expelled for professiouai-
8 wL®CUmsehs huiag mad? up ot 
s who were on the Toronto team
TheWesr?tuaXt?iled l0r Professional! 
xne situation now is that thp

18 compelled to make good its .i^a-aat the Capitals of admit 
muai players into its ranks A 
many people think it might as
?me,ou‘ af ouce and say th??
lonais shall be allowed to play 

>U?mU+8 m matches without injur-
ittor®"8 Of the latter. 

MRS. NOSSE DEAD 
Ludrews, N B., July '
A^rwC’srurrs, 
ssrwræj'sj™»;
ernoon after a short illness from

ÎH oOHNSON, L.L. D„ ILL 
to, July 25.—Rev. Hr T-TmrH

af £

« s°erio^,Syhi?,f°iUn- ?he ^

cririea?®condirion?iS m°rning and 

[AIL TO THE CHIEF.
innale8’ nhe oarsman who won 
»?el8CUlls at.Henley, was my. 
st-class reception on his return
rntle?m^* 4 dePutation of 200 

Ï0 Lewiston to meet him
ra?rof%hp nmaI1 craft awaited 
Phi a* . e Cereona at Eastern 
uhe dock was packed by
!r £r<?W(h The acting mayor and 
s? Luhe^ 8rîeted the champion. 
Tnd n i i formed after much 
and Scholes escorted up Yonge 
hiclx was lined with cheering 

'■ “Choies shell in which he 
race was a feature of the

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
;

r

w >

and at in- 

guns, which our reu>
25.—The

f

•*(/
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pro-
ER PATTERSON DEAD, 
ock July 25.—Peter Patter- 

•». If. de«d from injuries 
'rom falling from a ladder a
held' f/thffi90 yeara old. and
reimplementrm °f Pattersoa

LONDON TRAMWAYS’ DEFICIT.

as absorbed bl^srey:
impany in 1893. He Mt to .& 
egislatur® for East York f??

VELr, TO DUNDONALD.
g f®?eUt M®œ

uay. He was met at the 
a large crowd of people from 

he country. The Earl attend 
-hi?? Ct ®l the Presbyterian 
,, h was crowded to the
tatoJihürchT.service the Earl
in U?1sby- B-,A- MacDonueli 

“ -îhe afternoon he 
j“,of Visits to Scotch fam- 
’ J oul8|dlh Of town. At 6 
R;.hDan<!?nj?id was enter- 

f?for° nttf ■tlkl?8'ary. and al
ft o?°rhy0tt®Ta’ bemg escorted 
ttion by a large crowd.
NNIPEG WIRINGS 
’• ,July 25.—James 
!C<irat *0vk creek, near Gy- 
, Mamtoba, on Sunday. ? 
ir-old son of Frank Dischow-
aSs?oterfroa|?identaUy kil|cd

firm w

{

U !j
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IEraser

i

a revolver on

Efi BALFOUR 
CENT SEIZURES

'O vein ment Great Anx- 
Peaceful Settlement 

In Sight.

fuly 25.—Answering half - 
Ito83, based on the seizure 
L??UMr 1 and Oriental (Jom- 
per Malacca and other ships
refleet «team8
k Balfour, in the House offes? ’̂t0the

^fesas®of which I may say the
t-htotav0rable issue. More 
think, it would be iuexpedi-

question whe- 
was bound under 

*,c°pventi°n to allow a 
w taken as a prize to na«ts 
canal against the will of 
ta? II®8!'61 said: “No act 
,ed in the Suez®canat and

77Z7ÛL®J are to have free 
«ge. Therefore, I do not 
rticnlar difflcul'y attach^ 

°fthe question or gives 
subject for contro- 

l tne two powers. I think 
o doubt that we are bound 
*e war to traverse the

canal is under interna- . 
ment and it is not for an * 

My what the rule

*'*, Ilnze may traverse 
without breach of the 
angement.”
other features of the 

Balfour said he did not 
he removal of a portion 
r seized ships at the dis- 
captain of a visiting war- 
be adjustment of a prize 
iftioned by the practice 
1 .law. Touching upon 
inch has been raised on 
the status otf the vessels 
volunteer fleet. Mr. Bai- 

in«t regard this, for the 
lidden ground. “It gives 

prettier, “to a contro- 
tni better be settled if- 
for the moment, be 

r T k«-. «-V-

GOES HER WAY.

fly 26.—The Hamburg.
IScandia, which was re- 
- by the Russians, has 
yage. She entered the 
I afternoon.

EST MINER’S VISIT.

( W 35.—8. H. O. 
r QOf the Granby Con- 
I S. Company, and Mrs. 
ly for Vancouver, Na
pa. They were accom- 
p. Flumerfelt, of Vic- 
t of the International 
Company.

a

thewent the

which hag 
appropriation ac-

a

epee to the 
Britain

'\S

Shipping men around Victoria harbor

iftliâMi
î? P<îîftY7be ®nger ot «corn at the har
bor of Vancouver. With the possible 
exception of Departure bay, there is 
not, they say, a harbor that is abore 
coast®®*1 ,n 8°“e Particular on 

San Francisco is notorious for ire 
affreterthe to???®”8®’ ,bnt th”t does not 

L. RJ Min, I, All Rii-1,1 gey. Boa, .MM... ^ ïïSTïîo o.’cj

ts-w—sm, o„ cm. ttXtiVK*

Ross Thompson, of Rossland B C ih«??2îber of the big Pacific harbors

fA£ ifeSfeSSW^ " —VS
SJaareAyis: üSSgs.f“.sM s
ity and we all expect to see some good conditions rrhJ&I? ,n ”n<^er normal 
results accomplished during the pres- torto evldlntlvllj5teamer Princess Vic- 
ent season. This activity is especially conditions for tl!o not meet with normal 
noticeable in some of the old properties, nre craft ’at°theeofu®se?®e "f the I>,en*- 
wlHch for some time have been idle or cal m?me?î -it ®,rit,cal «P01 and criti- 
worked only in a small way. Mce^wre? S „m?ant the differ-
f‘"ïï? Jumbo is shipping 80 tons a day trance to the magnificent hariMr^f’v??! 

Withto ???. f?°™ an ore body developed eonver and the alteration of ?he°f VaB" 
within the last two months. There to avoid a disaster whinh b
?he nr°f Î?5 ore in the face of to another owing* to the u
the present workings of the cliff. dirions.
«tin”.“-T Judgment the Le Roi mine is The Bnrrard inlet narrows will never 
reüî»? ÜTS1 Property. There are good î^et injuriously the shipping tradTof 

t?De ^ra^e ore blocked out in ^anoouyer any more than the tweetr
B, “®' Shipping t"r??:pr, &er ha“

-------------- as tost8 Î? d® ?* OIaa*ow. Such things
C.SU19 kitchen ate» ??P.tth??,d?,."ot„JYeyf”t the growth of

and tinware, knives and willing!v^^mit®thBr*v°ria mar,ine«o—me.oa., . «t.fuz&.'vsgnsa,ra
cnecked by the fact that Vancouver^

!i

The decéased was of a retiring nature, 
a most benevolent and kindly disposi-
W°aDs’ abapii^,Kd0fa£L8 

, , , bqse death will be greatly regret- 
by a large number of friends here 

and at New Westminster.

JUMBO SHIPMENTS LARGE.

GOLD RUN MINING COMPANY. 

(Meeting of Shareholders S,
Held in Lon- 

don Breaks Up in Disorder.
ione wI
r( this

I

1 ■con-

h

I
course

unhappily, 
nusunl con-EHHHSEEEtemper, has s great deal to do with it. The ?n'.v beer bottled exclolvely at the brewery today to exolainrh? ™t..?£ih m!®îi?8 the hospitals. Here the poor prisoners fained" It. i?t»re??kto f.i.CommMve re- 

student of jnjutsu must submit to being by It. makers. It 1. the work and Sod? manie of htt hor?? MkS? J*#”' Wer1 agaIn barbarously treated ?? the hone nf L./tto.1”,,.^® «“Pany in 
used as a mop or a duster, he must learn °f such brewers as the American Hrewlmz «pif «t xTeetoFsio^f86* ‘ a°d him- |munh .so that many of them tom •_#e*.»r0?e a* loast a portion
to suppress all outward signs ofp.in or Company that h“ given 22?rican^re «use Vl >,waa be- their baitisg?,, dielaring tha? th.ï to ll '?an' Carboaneau. wE? had ___ _ -

a* “"** -— ------- »».  ----- ...-------- ?.. “n. Deere cause of »,/aceIUvria made last year would rathe? bleed to delth th.n n?y 7 abandon the proposed Franco-Cans- “«“ey Brand Soap
Shaw. license was suspended. to suff- further CTueltiro tba” hve company®)™'^ P ”e’ Ie P««ldent ot the ^ stod, bum and

;
want-

I
0

Onnoyonce, 6« must drop the white man’s the commanding position they now hold." that#
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3bc Colonist
^ifJÎÎÇ efforts, were made to dis-sgasv srM»,‘i&s
that there never would be any grain 

'Î^Jtmo°..ut t0 anything raised on the 
“frth side of the Peace River,” and 
F* best he coaid hope for was 
,* *®S2 orop now and again, but -noth
ing sure,” he says :
ontHfrhr hfly, bap, wt had grain killed The lacrosse and hockey club meeting 
•OS £?m«by f^°“ n JnIy’, that was in was well attended last night and a good 

®°™e on low land, wheat and bar- desl of enthusiasm was manifested when 
i„y\ a few acres of which was cut for a proposal to send the team on a trip to 
ïw Pfo.yed a paying crap even the Sound and Coast cities was considered,
for this, as it made extra nice feed Notwithstanding that the grounds are not 
being cut soon after the frost. This available for practice, the plavitfs agree 
frost was only local and only on part °° the C. P. E. flits or else-
SmÆ b^th^esra^m?nWAengh„T TÆ

feed8*6 S°Wing- makiDg 80me 800d pig wbf th'0 latter™ pirt^o? aS“

a harvest 'nef* y®t!3| 7® .baTe 1104 Iost ?a““a- Portland,'“ vfctorlaf'^Vancouver 
^.ij^,rTeSj nor misged having a crop of and "New Westminster.—Nelson News, 
from and potatoes and since the first — *
abundance^1* JÏ** 5<>ed’ ,‘^enty, yes, The people of this part of the province 
that nara ’ VatMm dnven OBt of do not look for phllanthroov from rall- ruTiLiPa J entirely, never to return.' road corporations, they have no foolish 

n.ot ®ali ,f“L bread, nor pigs imaginings that J.’ J. Hill Is Invadlng &to 
of, Tain for their rations, - You Province for the purpose of making them 

would.,fasten a long While1-oir Sunday. tlgh “J expense. They know Hill is 
meyPihg;. before hearing' the ' dalT of *fî*r brafhe and they believe that the tm- 
hunger-^rom the cow stable. Bong oàts five to the opening up ind
ffve not been so ranch in vogue fort i0* ^JfSl118 lnterests of this

^qritbE-s^^^£ -
Mr. Macotm saw at Vermilion, such P Wll1/.h » T __ 
prosperity on every hand, peace and ha™ ^ 7* Sfcewart & Co., who
plenty, the ability to keep up the stand- new6 raliwR0» tZ2iCt m?r c.on8t,ructlon of the 
ard of our live stock horses eeîtïï »gW[ railway to Phoenix for the Great

KrS'Æ'Si'îSh'rüi E5,i~è“£?M sfe
5Fa€PuP^B Pakh N»thin^ was ™k’t 4ve?aTpL« ^«“workVbi 

thousands ortiL'^ y, V3terests- while *“S done by night and dfy, where there Is 
veartv°2? of butler are made considerable rock to be moved.—Phoenix
fea”y at Vermilion, and the Indians Pioneer.
Jove Ibis article, as well do the white ------
wr’ „,Ut ile does say that flour and 0,Bruca wWte has put.a.force of ten men 
notfeîn1»iChaap- Th? cause of this is £LWn<t£n the ,Mollle Gibson in the Inter- 
m°m0expiam .nor tûe part the small 2» the ne^13r organized company, it 
mills played m lowering the prices mint tI?e before act°al develop-
$£. flour. And. also at the time nr th« ment work can be commenced. -The. mines.n ^,3nV".i,'8iff, sr.7, s ! "v/j FIsrÆWÆis as causa- -
antiquated grirt ^ills” that6 t ^ur£on and Joe Jackson cauvht 988
tallow candle instead nf îh« !?„ B® on ‘heIr Ashing excursion to Goat
light, should pay 25 or more for °1(!n “wl'dl^nAt a® hMr" B“rton expressed It,

ge-ss E*5sJ1*:5
sFa°vf\abS°rLVe r™Dg 'a‘<1U“t«® g H"r« “basane"' ^to'thè

^aaet 1T crenu n^n8'n th^^eVsprinTout^e UfiApayinl
at Vermilion 1 0-^r P<îUDd: ^blle here Particular attention to Hedley. Prom Mid® 
awav « hit?’ mda» still farther way he makes a horseback tour of the
15 nenÆ Î!itter cla,ss of bacou selling at coaotry to Hope on the C. P. R. main TTne 
for fîi4 1P P°nnd; yes, I say a better, —:Phoenix Pioneer, 
call LC a.lses and conditions, of people I ■MlB
and Will 0 ®_j,ra,1rh. bacon and hams, .£■ M. Crouse, proprietor of the Midway 
anv price h1ïdltbo ket the imP”tad at ^anee, la seriously ill with typhoid 
t con K„’ f the native, as they cal) Jt„er In the hospital at Nelson. Mr. 

m«ndUrbe procured. This growing de- »se went to the Northwest with a car- 
mand for bacou, and as our ranch horses some time ago. He was
the only place it is made at Vermilion Ï the TfrrItorIes and endeavor-
has caused us to prepare for a larger t^oq*0^ home- . Upon reaching Nelson he 
output, a large pig house was hnin- i«oï d®JlrIous and was taken to the hospi- fail, 125 spring pigs wlnte^d ” last tai„ M™' Crouse is now with him Ind 

K wintered. while dangerously 111 there are strong
hopes of his recovery.

(hot have i'bden perrtdWan? fct.aH’ti* da. 
tails no Government composed" of fal- 
liblÿi.meri Should claW infallibility f0r 
their acta—but in ita ' practical working 
out we have heard of few cases of hard
ship. Any defects that exist as demon
strated by actual experience of its op
erations .can be amended by legislation 
during the" coming session, and 
assured by the Minister of Finance that 
as soon as^can tie determined from the 
first half-yearly returns under the 
Act, its provisions will have his most 
careful consideration with that end in 
view. The one class to which a special 
appeal was made was the farmer. He 
was led to believe that he was the 
worst used individual of all. Of course, 
in a scheme of general taxation calcu
lated to increase the" revenue it was nec
essary to include all interests. In other 
words, that the burden should be 
shared by all classes proportionately so 
far as that was possible. As a matter 
of fact, the rate of taxation on farm 
lands in British

tleaa meritorioglB. It would hej^ 
thing to build railways -if tfcfere 
money to build tàem; but there is not 
and railways are' most expensive. It is 
true that the Premier promised a spe
cial session of the Legislature to 
eider some of these, but that promise 
was ..conditional upon a well-matured 
scheme being submitted to the Govern
ment backed up by evidence of the abil
ity of the promoters to carry a large 
enterprise through to successful com
pletion. The Government is wise in 
refusing giving its official sanction 
and support /to schemes which would 
enable promoters without other back
ing to go from oné financial centre after 
another with them. The fact that no 
summer session has been held is very 
good proof that nothing has come of 
these proposal^ so far to justify the 
Government in incurring the expense 
■involved.

easy
was srxa T„ixa-jRr,xi

«tanttal prosperity. As-a matter of fact, In 
all branchea of industry things are getting 
down to a busiUass basis. There Is. not so 
much boom talk, but an Infinitely greater 
amount of bona fide work going on than 
was the case In days gone by when this 
section of thé province was supposed to be 
on the front wave of prosperity.-^Nelson 
Daily News.
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5aasen.«ero on the steamer An 
Bm.fiî ,f*s a detachment 
Royal Northwest Mounted Pol 
Calgary and Begina. They ar
inforcehthe Horse’ where they 
rü,int ,.th Prescut detachment 

,sp as to allow more mi 
fn f?r duty in ‘he new
*Wbt "t1 vrc??.ntry> °oar Whit 
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The question of tàe survey of pub

lic lands suitable for settlement has 
been much discussed recently, as tihough 
it wa$ one new; to the Province, and 
,for whic|i tiie present Governuieiit was 
peculiarly résponsible. Wé have diécuss- 
ed this somewhat fully in previous is
sues. With one year in office it is 
hardly possible under our present sys
tem t6 do much towards supplying 
what is undoubtedly a want. The Gov
ernment has at the present time the 
whole matter under consideration with 
a view to submitting amended legisla
tion at the next session of the Legisla
ture. With the subject of surveys is 
allied that of immigration. So far this 
has been the most successful year in 
point of settlement that the Province 
has experienced. A good class of set
tlers are coming in, and land open for 
sale is being purchased and much im
provement is going on as a consequence. 
The literature sent out, while conserva
tive in its representations, has been ef
fective. The policy followed has not 
been to go into the highways and by
ways of continental Europe, or even in 
Great Britain, for immigrants. The 
policy pursued has been, so far as pos
sible, one of selection for purposes of 
agricultural development and for invest
ment.

Telephone 59.1 26 P. 0. Drawer 618
Columbia is much low- 

er than it js in Ontario, for insfcuce, 
notwithstanding that the cultivated

.............H 00 land there is in a very large and
...........  '66 tilltt area and thickly populated. In

8g Ontario there is no taxation of lands 
except on thp part of the municipalities, 
which are directly under the control of 
the people themselves. In fifty-live 
counties, the average rate of municipal 
taxation is 16.75 mills on the dollar. In

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST ANGEL HOTEL T perance Hotcl- Family tradeV, a/ tL » specially. Comfort of guests assured. From $ 1.00 per day up. Mrs. Carne, Prop.. Langle“st

Sun Rock Does Not Exist.—' 
-partaient of marine and fisherk 
notice that information haS b 
-ceived by the British admirait 
Commander J. F. Parry, H. M. 
lng vessel Egeria, that a carel 
exhaustive search has been ml 
oun rock, North channel, wifho 
cess. The soundings taken gave 
-dication, of shoal water, and no ki 
visible; the position, was obsei 

-aU kinds of weather, and at d 
times of tide, but ub break of 
jny 81811 of danger was seen 

has been ^ 
arts. On or aboi 

to be 
island, Juan dj

ptu ywr ..... 
Six months .. 
(Thrss months

com-

V• ••••• SO • 0-
■ Ban* tostpsM to Osnade. United King-

R. Cunningham & SonCom end United Btetse.

‘ONE YEAR OF CONSERVATIVE 
- RULE. British Columbia the new Government 

rate is only 10 mills, with a rebate of 
10 per cent allowed for prompt pay
ment. In addition to that the princi
ple of favoring the man least able to 
pay taxes has been maintained through
out, so that the poor, struggling rancher 
may become practically exempt. To 
the man whose farm is iess than $1,000 
in assessed value there is a provision 
for a reduction of forty per cent. In 
addition to that a farmer is exempt 
on the income from his farm, and on 
homesteads and pre-emptions to the 
value of $500. Pre-emptions are not as
sessed at all for two years after the 
date of pre-emption. So that altogether 
the farmer, who is now more prosper
ous than he has ever been in the history 
of British Columbia, is not so badly 
treated after all. If he has more taxes 
to pay on his land he is in a better po
sition to pay them. Since, therefore, 
men of large interests in the province 
have come to think it over carefully and 
to observe results vo far produced by 
the new policy of Provincial administra
tion, they are perfectly willing to pay 
the extra impost. What they are more 
particularly interested in . knowing is 
that the money shall be spent to the 
best possible advantage and without 
waste.

General Merchants
Port Bsslngtoti and Hazelton,
a.w.,!Bke”Btnh^BBS -A T * Dly  ̂ Hardware, etc..

HOTEL E8SINGTON.—First-class accommodation, good cuisine, terms

ESSINGTON STEAM SAW MILL—Prepared to enpply at short 
classes of rough and dressed lumber, Sprnce, Red 
shingles.

rock, in consequence,
■ed from the charts. , 
dune, 1904, a beacon was 
fished on Minor island, J„„„ , 

ab,ont, mile northeas 
femith island lighthouse. The 
consists of a white, concrete, tr 
pyramid, 10 feet square at the 
4 feet square at the top and 1 
aifhioS'Lrnl0Bntfd by a black iroi 
dbj 1“ feot in height, carrying a 
spherical cage 3 feet in diameter.

New Inventions—Following is 
of patents recently granted bv th' 
adnin government, through the i 
-of Messrs. Marion & Marion, 
attorneys, Montreal, Canada, 
Washington, D. C. Information 
ing to any of the patents cited v 
supplied free of charge, bv ap 
to the above named firm : 87,945 
Nelson, Napier, Hawkes hav. N. 
frigerating machinery; 87,980, E. 
«- <io->VS’ Heury. city, rail 
81.992, Robert P. Imrie, Live 

improvements in office fun 
87,999, Daniel M. Kennedy, Vi 
XSÎ’ioroam separating apparatus 
000, Philip Moon, Brandon. Man., 
cleaning and separating machine 
■014, Edouard P. Dupius, Hanover, 
many, automatic and hand « 
brake; 88,001, Erie Ericson, Stock 
Sweden, friction gears; 88,125, A 
Ç. Smith, Mohawk. Ont., improvei 
m gramophones: 88.133, Wm. Tli 
London, Eng., pipes and method; 
jomtmg same.

The writ for the election in Lillooet 
has issued. Nomination will take place 
ion the 8th and elections on the 16th of 
August. This is the first contested bye
lection that has been held since the 
advent of the present Government. 
Owing to the circumstances of the

B.C.

moderate.

notice all 
and Yellow Cedar; box lumber andcase

we think that the Opposition would 
have shown better judgment by allow
ing the return of Mr. McDonald

Ik
STEAMER HAZELTON.—Connecting with Mall 

eoover for Basel ton, the head of navigation 
STEAMER CHIEFTAIN—A large

Boats for Victoria and Tan- 
en the Skeen* River, 

a nd powerful tag boat, open for charters. r
unop

posed. His election was voided by the 
xnerest technicality, and no one has 
ventured to Cheese! Cheese!ever

suggest the shadow of 
wrong-doing on his part. However, ail 
Is fair in love and war, and while we 
think the Opposition has made 
take, no sérions objection can be taken 
to the course which is being pursued. 
iCertainly the Government has nothing 
to fear in facing a fight in that constit-

The Conservative administration has 
had some troublesome problems to deal 
with—a stock of political heirlooms.
The best evidence of success is the 
financial position in which the Province 
finds itself. It has a comfortable cash 
balance in the bank not derived from 
loans. Revenue at the end of the fiscal 
year came in more freely than it has 
ever done in the past and without in
volving that process of collection which 
is commonly understood as “pulling 
teeth.”

THE ^WESTMINSTER There is an ag.tat.on on foot, favored 

BRIDGE. we believe, by the Gnn Club, to form a
In connection with the opening of the a880clatl™ to be known as the Ash- 

New Westminster bridge on Saturday, ! t0 further “the wl C'”b" „The ldea belnK 
which was so successful, it is pleasing of sport in erentlî, ï b°th branches 
to be able to announce .that the Chief I which otherwtie cannot bf* lFs ““o”’ 
Commissioner of Lands and Works has ! thing suggested Is the bniimn ? 
practically completed arrangements at Fish takTa J t^ °f a cabln
with the Great Northern Railway for able boats there, a meeting wm be calt

ed shortly to discuss the matter—Ashcroft 
Journal.

Tbe»o;

Canadian Cream and Mild 
California Cheese.

AU to Prime Conditloc*

a mis-

vaency.
Fresh Breakfast Cheese,............
Canadian Cream In Drums, each

Our Stock of Wines and Liquors are
5çWith the end of the fiscal 

June 30th last
10cyear on

-o-was complètéd the first 
year of Liberal-Conservative 
straight party lines, and it is

Complete and best In City.PROVINCIAL NEWS. BETAIL MARKETS.rule on No Fish on the Sound:—The ren 
■ably poor returns from the soq 
traps on the Sound so far this sq 
seem to warrant the belief whid 
gaming ground that the traps on 1 
couver island are going to work liarl 
the Puget sound traps. Canners I 
have frequently expressed the opi 
that the traps at Otter point and Sd 
Vancouver islatiti, have broken up] 
schools of fish heading in through 
Steaks, with the result that few od 
fisli*circle around the Sound on i 
way to the mouth of the Fraser r] 
as has-been the practice of the" sal] 
before, 'and ever since fishing d 
meueed in those waters. It is ] 
that when'ipnee a school is broken] 
through anyv^touse, the fish separate! 
make more dîtectly for their goal t] 
would be the base were the school 
remain intact, la the cage of sch] 
broken up by trh^ the free fish 
thought to bolt for-the Fraser with 
loss of time, circling the shore line id 
ing to that river.

WILL OF SIR JOSEPH TKÜTC
Total Value of Estate About $145J 

—The Various Legacies.

iff* SHlLH™ ■ “ESS:a most
■opportune occasion to review the results 
■of administration. Many dire things 
■were

The present government had practical
ly nothing to do with the preparation of 
the estimates for the past fiscal year, 
as the Legislature was on the point of 
dissolution when it came into power. 
It was necessary to have supply, and 
that was granted as the result of the 

a recommendations of a committee of ten 
chosen from both sides of the House. 
In spending the money voted, however, 
a great saving was effected, amounting 
in all it will probably be found to be be
tween $50,000 and $100,000. As to the 
present fiscal year the prospects are 

the tbat 7°r the second time in the history 
of the province there will be a sur plu» 
of revenue over expenditure. It may 
not be large, but nevertheless a surplus, 

opporumty That, too, without Chinese revenues to 
I help

thtohweekte f®W chan8ea to note in prices

f
te?t?iinr'hbiaI,]£nid egSs and «roamery but- I 
ter still hold their prices of 35c. ■
Corn, wnole, per tot. ...._____ «an I
Corn, cracked ............................... .on ■
Corn, feed meal ............................... m I
Oats, per ton....................... .. «on I
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs..................  „ E
Bc' cd «ta, B. & K., per lb .... 4 ^
Boiled oata, B. & K. per 7-lb lick 

Floor—

predicted twelve months ago aboutJ 
the present Government. We were told

so slim a majority it couid 
,11 °t stand and that it would only be 
very short time before it would be

that with
1

Mid-Summer 
Clubbing Offer

V■swept out of existence and be replaced 
Iiy Liberals, who unctuously 
that in the very naturh of things, Tory 
Tuie meant vicious

running arrangements over it for a term 
of years. While we are not in a posi
tion to state fully at the present time
bfveT/'flvorab^ and w'hll wffl me^ JtajgwU faTI'vlnfsflvertoS neltm^th 

With general approval The Great wU! oDerat/’,^1-® ,he ha8 8ec”red and 
Northern will pay a rental that will abaa 
meet, a considerable portion of the an- to all kinds of sport,^an^he
nnal interest on the cost of construe- H ThorbmT win^tS?*' F' F,etcher 
tion% based really on what it would .hotel, 
have cost that corporation to have

asserted

and corrupt rule. 
After and during^ the ^passing of, 
financial^legislation of last session,!

8i

Hungarian, per sack ......
Hungarian, per bbl...............^

Pastry Flour_
Snow Flake, per sack ......

Flake, pér bbl. ..V... 
Three Star, per sack . 
Three Star, per bbl. ... 
Drifted Snow, per sack 
Drifted Snow, per bbl. *. 

Feed—
Hay, Island, per ton........
Hay, B. B., per ton ........
Straw, per bale ................
Wheat,

*1.40

91.40
*5.60
H.40
$5.30

$18.00
*20.60

,* We
more particularly assured that the 

people only required the first
SEMI - WEEKLY COLONIST

.'.V." Iover his Silverton
afforded by an election or two to regis- 
*er their wholesale condemnation of 
measures that spelled ruin to the

out. con- iFAMILY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR

50c f°r the tw°

lu line with finauciai reform has been 
that of Civil Service reform. The pres
ent Government promised to reduce the 
expenditure. In addition to a policy of 
retrenchment the Government 
pledged to reorganization. Such 
cies as have occurred have been filled, 
in nearly every instance, from the ranks 
in the line of promotion. Justice has 
been done and a large saving to the 
country has been effected. It must- be 
remembered, however, that there is a 
limit to the application of the principle. 
The country is going ahead and expand
ing very rapidly and the official busi
ness is increasing in a similar ratio. 
It has been found necessary to put back 
some of the men whose services 
at first dispensed with in order to keep 
nil with the work. Hereafter, new ap
pointments wyi be necessary to fill va
cancies, bat the Government is pledged, 
wherever possible, to appoint them at 
the bottom and promote those above. 
This cannot always be done, but it is 
desirable to the fullest practical ex
tent.

Fcoun
try. Instances of business firms that a,anCe °f

By his last will and testament 
late Sir Joseph William Trutch, K. 
M. G., formerly of Fairfield, Victoi 
but lately of Willett, Somerset, Ei 
who died on the 3rd of March last, ; 
testator left legacies amounting to $£ 
575.00. The sworn value of the est 
in the United Kingdom is $24,166.! 
the value of the personality in this pr 
iuce is sworn at not exceeding $1 
744.29, and the value of the real p 
perty in the province is stated to 
$74,855, making the total value of t 

$144,766.22.

papers75were, to leave the country to anoid in
evitable failure were given, and the 
Tjogey of frightened capital surmounted 
■with skull and crossbones, ghastly and 
-grinning, was held up to our affrighted 
gaze. One of the firms, in particular, 
has been more strenuous than 
proclaiming prospects of increased divi
dends and expanding business. All the 

-other hobgoblins have vanished, 
have in their place intelligence from all

per too............................
Middlings, per ton .................. "...

The rumors of a belligerent attitude laf ttLe troSk ““thTwlgon^oar ttom ^vëretabhï’ P®r *°D........ "" •••
being assumed by Great Britain have Set/rt tfr,1°,ILt0.Fernle. and it will be com- Cabbage Te7 ».
created a most uneasy feelings as 40» p, :îd ^ about a week. For a distance -■miinn5..P lbL ........................
the prospects of serious complications on tim'rilh?lif,e®t th!,wag°Ii road will be Onions B ibs head ................
arising from the seizures of ships by ™tch. rlght-of-^ay—Morrissey Mines Des- Ca rols Der m........ ................ —
the Russians. There is really not enough PatClL Reet roo.P no, ^............................
information at hand yet to found an . „ — New potato^? ner loo' jhV...........
opinion as to the action that is likely „A- Morrison and W. Shaefer of Vancou- Bet»- 3 .........
to be taken, or indeed, as to bow far JfrZ wer® *n Princeton Monday after hav- Frcsh Island, per dozen
Great Britain would be justified in go- vi?„i“ada a tour of Cariboo, Chllcoten Fresh cream, per pint ..............
mg. As the greatest naval and com- Sl„.a10 a, Portion of the Slmilkameen -Cheeee-
mercial power iu the World, the policy suited th.SgrlPiUlt.u?8ts- The Slmilkameen ®eat, Ontario Cheese, per lb, ... 
she may pursue will form precedents conàtrvsmJÏ1 tight, especially the range California cheese, per lb. ..
governing naval warfare that may be I They Intend to £?g, ,Lakt‘ and Osoyoos. Canadian, per th. ....................
used against her ships some time in mixed farnun»0 «gâ lnto cattle raising and ABa,tte,T~ .the future. Naturally, the Imperial Gov- home4marteT wîthln®^ba,Ia a lar*e Mtoltoba” per Ib' • •

‘0 .ocomotive.-Si=e4roMaCk  ̂ ^

ment pause, unless, as has been assert- chi=e ...................... Fresh Taiand..............................ed, it as the delibeAte intention to bring Walker were^t tiî^reti’l'i and Constable Fruit— ....................
about wholesale complications among dav Junction on Wednes- Raspberries. 2 box.,
the nations of Europe. It was stated dav they «reste^Ed hR^v^îV*7’ ?,n S”B" ^eun berries, 2 lbs "for
the other day that the rights of nations crook, In Cranbro^' with îis®ofaà1"ï"md Sïrüa,nt8’ per Ib..................."i
at war in respect to the ships of neu- Charlestown, S. C bank* blll« d®,Uu?t Cherries 3 lbs, for ............ .!
tral powers were by no means clearly Person. They also fonnd *1 mi 1, °? ,?*8 Mnsk™clIons, each ................defined. Lord Stowell, a great authority bllI8 in an out-houac. Wiere^he had^ff ! 2 lbs- tor ........
on the subject, has laid it down that «aled them. The «ook pMaà 21 l °g8 ............................
the rights of visiting and searching. ™“ney « GUlls- store In MoSd^r and vS’ J,b- •■,••••••..................

ships on the high seas, whatever be the ,aî the Union hotel, old town, Fern?4 lS'iSo"1!..........
ships, whatever be the cargoes, what- m, ®*h* 8 g0Qd mone.v In change for small fwSaP*?10!?11*’ do*.
ever be the destinations, is an incon, p"r®baae- , Obtaining money und« fal,e ,ac0 ..................
t?stable. right of the lawfully commis- lnlre hllrlM‘wnicbargCl, and the prelim- Beans,d«r lb............................
sioued ship of a belligerent nation.” He dav tak.e place ln Fernle to- New cleaned V.n"A.n'n.V "i'.V ••;•■••further states that the searcher is en- Morrtaw Mmea “n'l , cKonflned in Jail— Rest 8?U?n^ ' 3 lb8' for"
titled to examine the ship’s papers, and ■ ey Mlnea De»P«tch. Table rristo. ....................
in case of reasonable suspicion that w T . ~~ w Rhubarb, 6 lbs'for”'........
the cargo consists, of contraband of war that' thev wm haXe announced Bananas, per doien ........
destined for the military use of the owlig to *. ,the‘r Sl0can branch Oranges, her a™®” ............nation with which his own is at war, f seTuTn^f XTrorin ? bUSlneas ln that Vof&l" d0Mn -..........
it his right to detain the vessel for I e provlDCe' Dressed fowls ........ ..
the decision of a prize court. J ,, , J Flab—

There are three things regarding .ln the, case of the Malaccg, for in- ' the Le S 0Pr??fllS„„arLlbelngK, rea'lzed on Smoked salmon, per lb..........which there has been a Zy persistent ®

campaign of misrepresentation of the “lawfully commissioned ship’of a bel- tons The L?Ro7*5„re?I1?,ed tiom 6 055 Halibut, perlb .
arts of the Government, viz., coal and J,lg®ront nation,” and that would pro- handsome income' Nfô"r2 lire—^SdanS BtoUbm. per lb' —
oil lands of East Kootenay, railways, £a“f ba «ne of the 9nestions to be de- Miner. C0,ne June—Roesiand
taxation and the survey of public lands the Petw.hnro6 prlze. conrt* That ----- Fla nan Haddock, per" lb."We have already dealt with the que. wronlSfy^inlhe’Xd SeT^ld*“to Sotn^^^^affily'11^  ̂ d”en .............

tion of taxation satisfactorily, we think, be without question. In the present Salmon running at tee trans Dea^aïe tLlP.Der" / • ........
and in former issues petroleum and ^[aibS? ati?wLe °f, thf Brit!®b «““d, the opinion that the Interruption te the lîlt retL^r' lb**
h ™l;avte,brn'““V64'1 witb- S^-inditero'e^m

espect to tire latter, however, we bility. The Government may be in- compsred^ with latit year’s figures. 86 far Salt salmon* etch10*' ^ keg *

*« »» » S swasw'SJSSSïsa»i MWraajessrts.* & „
cnarge or extreme favoritism in at- serious in its consequences without hav- j s t. i—: ' Bams. American, per lb
tempting to adjudicate upon prior “>g ample justification. We cannot, how- the" c.' P ^ retureed vn^l°,tend?nt for 5*?"’ A™e1can’ Pec «>. 82 to £
claims, or, on the other, of mulcting b® !fv® ‘ba‘ tha Russian Govern- visit to Roa^ia^,There"“e'ZY there ,1 Po^'raTh'4 . ..... ....................... S
the Province in a very large sum on §& BritM?m or any ote“r gre^t «w- ;t.onCl4e^mp-^remE®Mb? ^  ̂ ............................ totolB

account of litigation in determining the er.* at the present juncture, or that it centration plant at Trail has^tarted Eocene S5al 0,1 :
rights of rival claimants. There is no Wl11 not readily make reparation for a thls at-onee lncreasethe'outeut^f B 11 "
earthly reason whv the , , wrongful exercise of the right of seizure by 300 tons per day. Th«e are Urge
eanniy reason why the people who and search. quantities of low grad? ore In both
have no interest - at all in these claims „ ------------ -o—■----------  suitable for concentration, and It Is an-
shonld be asked to stand the expense THE PEACE RIVER COUNTRY. ?ay«-,tbat the concentrât*

■;“?■■ „.t —i »>«»«..... ”«»«■." ——
m and staking claims right and left Ottawa m political circles over Mr.
m defiance of each other. The Gov- Macoun’s report of his investigations
ernment has carried out its pledge to 3- ^ear* whjch has been largely

mm a, w.e5X2 SsSSi
pectors as they existed when it came to Prof. Macoun, the elder, who is most 
into- power. That Is all that was reason- »n7hosiastic about that country, but to 
ably incumbent upon the administra- ■ ,son' There is a tot of independent tion. tm evidence on the point given by the late

Dr. Dawson, Prof. Macoun himself, the 
m . surveyors who went in in early days toThe failure of the McBride Govern- spy out a route for the C. P. R., and 

ment to build railways is another item ™a°y others, including the late Malcolm 
of complaint. During the last session ,°n 9ttawa- whose father’s
of the Legislature the Government had ^T^mp'kny’s^emBtoy'Vves £a“- 

some fifteen or twenty different pro- teresting particulars of the country."
Posais before it, each one dependent *dded to these is a letter in the Wesf- 
for success, in a large measure, upon tr-t?rt8?®?8: of Man” by Mr-

ten
AN UNEASY SITUATION. $26.00 

• «8.00! 
$26 to $30

was
vacan- TN order to secure new names at a time of the 

J- year when tusinées is always quiet, The 
Colonist offeis as a premium to new subscribers 
1 he Family Herald and Weekly Star absolutely 
tree for the next six months. Send 50e to The 
Colonist (Subscription Department), Victoria, 
is. U„ aud reçu ;e

•_6

to
25

1* to 2
3

ever in $1.60

*
35 estate

The real property of the deceased 
British Columbia consists principal 
of the Fairfield farm estate, other pi 
perty being city lots in Victoria ai 
Nçw Westminster. The personality i 
eludes various mortgage and other s 
Curities and shares in local industri

25

We 20 The Semi-Weekly Colonist and Family 
Herald and Weekly Star until 

31st Dec., 1904.
your subscription TODAY aud have 

the full benefit of this offer.

26
20

parts of the province of satisfactory 
conditions in ‘business, increased output 
-of mines, and a general feeling of 
fidence. This Government is not silly 
-enough to claim that what has hap
pened is the direct result of its admin
istration; but it is justified in claim
ing tEat stable government and the sat
isfaction felt over the restoration of 
public credit on account of safe and 
economical methods of finance has done 
much to stimulate industries that have 
for, several- years' experienced the evil 
effect of political change and unrest 
The interviews with the Premier and 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, who have covered a large area 
of the interior, reflect the feeling of 
the people in that respect. Independent 
of these expressions of opinion we have 
published from time to time the views 
of those opposed to the Government, 
and of others who have no particular 
■bias in any direction. There is not only 
hopefulness in every quarter, but there 
is the actual iucrease of business aud 
the circulation of money to justify it. 
Hopes for the future are founded upon 
what exists at the present time. The 
first opportunity to emphasize fancied 
indignation ef the electors occurred 
when Hon. Mr. Fulton, Provincial Sec
retary, was before the electors of Kam
loops for re-election. It was pointedly 
expressed by his return by acclamation.

were ,25
I25
I concerns.

The principal legatee* is the testator 
grand niece, Josephine Emily Pind4 
(daughter of his nephew, William Pii 
der, C. E.), to whom is bequeathed tl 
sum of £2,000, or $9,700, to be pai 
immediately and in priority to all oth4 
legacies. To her also the testator hi 
queathes all of his plate, trinketi 
jewelry, linen aud other household el 
fects, as well as carriages, horses an 
other outdoor effects, and the résidu 
of the estate after the other legacie 
have been paid.

The executors of the will are th 
testator’s brother, John Trutch, hi 
brother-in-law, Peter O’Reilly, and hi 
nephew, Francis Joseph O'Reilly, tl 
each of whom is bequeathed the ~ 
£1,000, or $4,850 for their trouble.

The other legatees are : Sarah Emil; 
Ashley, niece of the testator, $9,700 
Grace R. Davey, niece. $9,700; Job: 
Trutch, brother, $14,550; Charlotte E 
C. Trutch, niece; $4,850; Emily White 
sister, $12,125; Kathleen C. O’Reilly 
niece, $9.700; Arthur J. O’Reilly 
nephew, $4,850; George H. Preston 
nephew, $4,850; Louis Hyde, nephew 
$4,850; George P. Hyde, nephew 
$4,850.

The testator in his will leaves fill 
directions as to the sale of propert; 
aud the disposition of the proceeds.

25 :con- 35
35
35
25

1||

10 to 25 ■
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10 I25 t
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The COLONIST
VICTORIA, B.C.In the matter of trails and roads and 

bridges, which is always a pressing one, 
while there has been a necessary reduc
tion in the amount of money spent 
there has been an honest endeavor to 
give the country the very best value 
for the outlay. We are promised 
era in the system of expenditure, and 
hereafter the electors will expect less 
in the way of appropriation but 
in the way of results.

L
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B.C. STEAM DÏÇ WORKS.
_ 141 Yates Street. Victoria.

. and Gents’ Garments and Hens»
toÏ2Î?.“” Cleanea* dyed «• I>r^e4

20
26 to 88 WANTED—TO PURCHASE.a new

25
Nin Et5^T<ÏL t0 5? acree and house,' 5 

mUes from Victoria ; near sea pre-oriafotote™* of g
.... 25 to 88 
... 25 to 40

v*.. 20to 25
more

Mt
20 BORN.

ft William Head, on the 21st
I ■ son.016 WLt® of Clttren«e Carter, of

“1 FARMER’S EXCHANGE.
-8

12%

j Advertisements Uuder This Head H°^rM118ea, ^wiîê SV'h7’ 
—i $o to « One Cent Per Word Each Issue' Hopk n’’ ot a dan»bter. jy23 

w* No advertisement taken for "2Pf?ei0wo^off diS|hterthc wlfe of
WHtto^«i7In ,thÂa c*ty. OB the 25th Inst., 

the Wife of Capt. Thomas Whelan, of 
jro?®"* Victorian (White Horse & 
kon Navigation Co.), of a son. 

copy.®"S0® and White Horse papers please

(From Wednesday’s Daily( 
Tramway to Britannia Mines.—Tht 

construction of the three-mile tramwaj 
at the Britannia mines, Howe sound 
will be started shortly. About lut 
men will be employed. Mr. E. Graham 
of Nelson, foreman for Mr. R. C. Rib 
lett, went up to the mines yesterday 
morning on the steamer Britannia],

< ------------
, Mr. Martin’s Grizzly—The Quesnei 
correspondent of the Kamloops Sentine 
writes: Before leaving Barkerville Mr! 
Joseph Martin bought a grizzly bear 
cub from Pat McKenna. It is to be 
sent on to Vancouver, it being Mr. Mar
tin’s intention to donate it to the park 
so the people of Vancouver will 
have the opportunity of seeing a real 
grizzly.

Chilliwack’s Progress.— Development 
bf • the lower mainland is indicated iu 
the outline of operations of the Elec
tric Light & Power Company of Chilli
wack. Power is to be obtained from 
Vedder creek, near that town, and in ad
dition to furnishing electric power and 
light, a tram line is to be run from 
the town to New Westminster. This 
latter will furnish prompt service to the 
farmers of the Chilliwack district, and 
bince the bridge across the Fraser is 
-ready for traffic, will give them direct 
aepess to the market iu the Royal City. 
fThe company will also construct a tele
phone and telegraph system.

Grape-Growing in B. C.—The gr 
ing of grapes in British Columbia •> 
industry which may soon assume large 
proportions, says the Vancouver News- 
Advertiser. Up to the present other 
fruits have occupied the attention of 
growers, but since it has been discov
ered that in the dry belt as fine a grape 
ean be produced as in California, a

16“I less than 25c.
n.iw Yu-

15
tit* POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

30 ^9? SALE—Quiet family cow, part Jersey. 
33 Green street. i+oe

.... 10 M 18
St© 15

It is quite unneceesary to remark tiiat 
the chief cause,of complaint against the 
"Government was its financial

DIHD.

SS
COC|?5BL^—Vancouver, on the 20th 

city Jaae C^krell, formerly of this

JAMES—At St Joseph’s hospital, on the 
Elisabeth* beloved wife of 

Allred Prior James, aged 39 years, 
U* S* na**ve °* St Louis, Missouri,

■^^J^AN-r-At his residence, “The Gables,” 
worge Road, on the 25th instant, Hugh 
Bowlsby Willson Aikman, K. C., a 

**am,,*on» Ontario; aged 68

CHRI STIE—- A t Halifax. N. S., on July 
after a long illness, Annie 

SJwlwr, beloved wife of William 
Christie manager of the C. P. R. 
Co. s Telegraph, Victoria, B. C.; aged 
27 years 11 months.

Wmmiww. Creighton, P. o. Box 526, or 
Broad street, Room 2.

gramme. It involved increased financial 
"burdens On ratepayers of ail 
Henc*' very naturally there was more or 
Te« discontent, which the Opposition 
sedulously cultivated. With the evident 
■necessity that existed for increased 
enue to meet the absolute requore- 

uneirts of the Provincial treasury, that 
feeling soon passed away. The people 

■of this country are eminently sensible. 
They recognized that with over one 
millieu dollars more money to raise to 
meet current requirements, and the im
possibility in view of tiie. condition of 
the -money markets to float another 
toan, t*b things, were opeh to and im
perative upon the Government in the 
circumstances. One was .to raise more 
money by way of direct taxation, aud 
the other was to y educe the expendi
ture -to its lowest limit possible 
sisteut with au efficient public service.

. Both thoSe things were done.
> measure ter increasing taxation might

$1.50
$1.60classes.

-o 30

PURCHASING PRICES. now
—Fresh calved cow, second 

cair; also grade Jersey heifer calves.- 
Just weaned. A. G. Snelling, Royal Oak.rev- POR PRODUCE

ra,ThL,a88ays from the Mount Ida silver Co*Tected*>T Messrs. Sylvester A Co. 
properties owned by Messrs. McLeod Cur. , Vhe following prices are beina ofTeroH +A 
rie and Seaforth near Salmon Arm/ show H16 Pr®fluce^.by the local dealers for de-

f8acVee%^^051<LPtte;e,t0n ,nTb® -7t«:,OU “ dbgk ” *
Hay
Straw, per ton .................. ...........
&rr^°?on

Onions, per M0 lbs............I'/.V/.

I
v> I 7>

FOB SALE—Two fresh calved 
J. Bagshaw, Fairfield Road. cows. G.

FOR SALE—Single-comb White Leghorn 
cockerels, 3 months old; from prise stock

«va ï»,fee's
a*», city. lyo?

.. Jt would perhaps be too 
that times *much to say 

were never better than th$»v P? today in southern British Columbia7 
but It may fairly be stated that w™ are 
tiTu„e?J y n.g, 6 Period of lhdnstrlal ac
tivity In mining, lumbering and railroad MARRIED.

DBNISON-WALBRAN—At St. James' 
church, Victoria, on July 21, by the 
Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, rector, assisted 
oy the Rev. David Dunlop, F. Napier 
Denison, son of the late Lt.-Col. R. B. 
Denison, of “Bellevue,” Toronto, to 
Ethel Margaret Elisabeth, daughter of 
Captain J. T. Walbran. 

OGERS-OBERTEUFFER—In Tacoma, at 
tne residence of the bride’s father, Mr. 
D. M. Rogers, barrister, Victoria, to 

• » aJ2r Adeline Obéiteuffer, daughter of 
J. M. Ferrlss, Esq.

r
i

; »aE.euve »oo» eoe'.i.KJ.kTBU 6la„

• CYRUS H. BOWES Chemist & Druggist 98 Govt. St Near •
Î vates St. Victoria B. C. 5
................... ..................

1con 's

iThe Jyi2
F92ka8AL5r4*rade roreey heifer, just 

Btock, d&Tte&. Metrop®Ü^

1
?

rrfliwÉiwiiiliiiiiii m M n». — wm, Hka#asa$
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Recent Happenings Hunger Attacks 
In the Far North Strikers’ Families

\

r* '■ ■ y !->v45» 6 4T^fthe Princess
Floated Again

swr-rmS.v
£ J Ladysmith CHy 

Fathers Busy<* local NEWS à
•---- :--- —'_____ L- <

education..«»!
'• ?

V
i

V With Repairs Completed Palatial 
Stcwktshlp Leaves Esqui

mau Last Night.

Resume of Events Ip the Klon
dike Gleaned From the 

Exchanges. '

Tempting Display of Peddler’s 
Wagon too Much For Fam

ished Crowd.

Magnificent Specimen of Two- Donnelly Declares No 
Year-old Moose Captured 

Alive.

■ - ^ *1 ** *
(From Ttieaday^s Daily.)

n.B°un<l tor the North.-Amous 
passengers on the steamer^* 
day night was a detac hmenTtof T’S

the prese« detachment It **

‘El^ÉSpMS ^
charge “f the party in ®b8?tly bi-ghir’ according to the few *
all trom headquarters at *rS. werS B?rts received from thé canneries on the 
■comprise ConstablM A3hw^rth R,t”d f/fher T riTer. yesterday. The'average 
ham, Brooks, Exlev Farrow ’ rr«." ^e Imperial cannery was 18,‘dnd 15

HM-‘- ms srfawaorsfs
*s.5"5 Lr:;:„N;r,1Es;:.5;,';:.t &“?* "-s ™*"WW XDotlce that information has beeif re? hadheaK St ‘ke Vancouver cannery 
Cf‘vcd by the British admiralty from and the average was IK At
Commander J. F. Parry, H. M survev- î. r Brunswick, the average was *16 thf 
IBb vessel Egeria, that a careful üid £‘**fst B?“ber being 75. One boat ar- 
exhaustive search has been made for fî.Ted„, yesterday morning with 49. At 
*un r(ÎS^’ Nortl1 channel, without sue- tbe Engllsb bay cannery the fishermen 
cess. The soundings taken gave no in- repojft * steady improvement in the 

■ v îmif” shoal water, and no kelp was catch theaverage last night being 19. 
v f‘bl?; , the position was observed in The„ highest boat had 59, and the 
all kinds -of weathej and at different 8»allest 11. Fifteen Was the average 
times of tide, but no break of gee or at the Phoenix, with high catch at 87*
any sign of danger was seen. Sun „ _ ----------A * °7-
rock, m consequence, has been expung- Bear Valley Case.—In Chambers

charts. On or aboutWh terday Mr. Justice Drakegrantld7^ 
V.u°c. 1804, a beacon was to be estate application to stay nroceedifies in 
strsl? °l^“or island. Juau ,ie Fuea Bear Valley course cas^diS an an 

Smith °r\ï5?k northeasterly of peal. This case is the ,S oV. £2."1̂joFoISlînd ^.Çhthouse. The beacon: pute among settters^ reèfSdine thp jn5" 
m rfmh, Ofio 7h te- concrete, truncated mug of a ditch in Bfear vtilev

spherical cage 3 feet in diameter. | a^^ppototed Mrf Grly^C.^8^» ^

port, and the report, was adopted.’ Now 
port6 18 au appeal tro-m Mr. Gray’s re-

Many Important gafcjeeta Dealt 
With at Last Canned 

Meeting.

Progress on the Short Une to 
Extenslon—Mlnlng 

Affairs.

Piles1
wine-making industry may be looked 
tor. Mr. B. Rebagliati, of Lytton, has 
tath^h®1! area of .’the Niagara variety 
*LmCh on, attractlfig considerable attend 
”Q=- They grow very large and are 
of excellent flavor. He may have some 
on exhibition a little later in the sea
son. —■■■ .. .. -.V. -

SSIïSS

IflKsaxsa^fætSis
Chase's Olntwant

■ CERTIFICATE OF IMPftOVE- 
Mbnts.

any, adi-f From Our Own Correspondent m, NOTICE

mg undone to gain the upper hand. All pa^1D8 over them. ■ 8 a car »our and Semenos Districts Sey*
day workmen from outside pointa were m^L0^?6, SfeS tfJberni) will be Cs^nanv “fLitef Jhe Tyee «opper 
rushed to Chicago and taken to the TyS filter dmhig^h^ ft $£® £er-
»to«k yards under police protection to nemf weak or so. t tÀ goaa the date-hereof, to applw»d?h«
fill the places of the strikers. L^rlm1?ïent-1 re8plar- meeting of the- 'Sfium* Recorder for Certificate of Im

T°m»bt it was- announced by the Zl fte porpoee of ^btain ™
Packer» that 2,000 new men were in! Mayor Coburn tL/00™' 'ÏZS ^.cIaims-.
stalled and that the packers expect to entf b^th^™®11 oatmet seven m'es? H”der section 3T, mw*he Commenced

SMS-55-2J: rïd!8«Æ £ïi~ fit! \F’r-"*™ * "*SKS
SttSSAÏ.'Ss; 'S;%s ?, ■ ”™a»ïïllï»S; SÈ“* “*11,1 "" ' 4 D-

■ Were small compared with receints on bylaw P far 't'ho °?mittees The CEBRMONT1 LIVUTGRTGIvr
• eorresponding days under normal con- straying in the cit^vvas ^aM. ovtJ10178?! A*tbroçy-iit-Fact for the Tyee Copper 

ditious, still many oattler hog» and1 uext meeting, Aki^Nicimbwn  ̂wTLuatl1 Compeuy, LimitadJ. ppe

Sr “fi* sssLSflf '-“ssrisÿ s
us SpW»

J^ers who Quit work a» individuals and lu the meantime nrom-

ixrrx S4 z,‘£rs
MpSfS« SSSSSgê1“
ears of the Yukon. With this he wiU, „,RTar8,ot renewed efSerts to- settle attention. Anothermtîti^^»?! 
be able to compile a book that, should. dl®eulty by arbitration were tldck trom some «f the rm?d<m?« Î!£”T" 
be far more exhaustive and fascinating “day’ but upon investigation they wile tor a road to be made to thjb- 
than any similar work extant. 8 ?aaad ‘o' be without foundation.y Pres? tie Portland Kf the

------  dent Donnelly of the Butchers? Union committee were hskS to reoort on îhî!
When the Klondike was struck Mr. tonight said: “j. have no hope of an A-mistion also. The mayor gave°notSî

Ogilvie was m the Yukon, and before immediate settlement. The fight is on ** intention of zoim/mte^th^ notlce
^aLhadvbeeome Prominent here as an and the only things we can do now i? ®£. the number of 8licensed saloon's1^ 
h?«p1?, tt0S several years. He gained t0 stlck it out to the end.” Vniud at Ladysmith at an earl? datî
(imn8rnateSt Prominence before that The union organizations recalled their if® wa* of the opinion that there were

bfi-i '"" A™‘h.issrïïs tir„'s?„ ssvsï-
ciSÏ-ÏS"” “* - £K»^ £•?£ 25.SSJM drrPFS'"-"™»";

s3r=*«FE«; fl^prislll
Magnet gulch, not more than 12 miles r jnp<a ^<wmg to their being no road to the

•from Dawson. The animal was lassoed 4 L*mes A of Pohcemen guarded the en- wJiarf and the mayw gave the
alive. The animal wandered down Mag? ‘ .f,?™ hto. t.he stockyards all day and t» understand that this question was re! 
aet gulch from the mountains, or Mils, n?hLb t despite tai3 Precaution, dis- '-'“vmg atteution at present. One of the 
back of Bonanza and fell into an open ihïb 5 .ware numerous and two ot aldermen complained of some misstato? 
cut on No. 11. The open cut is filled them ended fatally. I meats made in a Ladysmith mImTow
*'1‘b 12 ‘9e1 °.f water and when the While ar„ attack was being ir.s. en. I bra^ht If a Pu.blic wharf was "also, 
moose walked into it he did not sus- some coiored strike breakers as they aud^hentlSt 1?d m Çetrse of a long.

he would go m1 over his head, were leaving the stock yards bought AM. Rlllr *hich followed
With a plunge he found himself deep Joseph N. Stokes, one of the suites’ »1U he* r„uafei? tha4 a,Pablic meetin i ITMiO 
tortlfft^,11' scrambled hard was shot and fatally wounded by oïl of Iderto Fri.day evening to’ f . ||Sp

rxssr^ssiSrFstsg sElirFs«ïS":«»,ï.* s1 pris!
^wnxrrLiusa! ïü-æsSûük gfeih

stumps, mouey order blanks and ail after considerable difficultv a w«rt» SOIHe of the residents

smmMBMmmi
ss* v£ F»:.™ it s.SfSa.tr.te

fore he could give an explanathsm. Ladysmith, became restive, having Teen 
-aat hunger is being felt among some thl^ert Xr® Sie^Ieh,?nd bolted up 

of the families of the striking laborers ed ALC' Thompson rusn-
and is driving them to deeds If desper Sr41him 1!, “ and succeeded in bring- 
ation was illustrated today when a before, etïo3°i,as standstiU, not, however, 
throng of women and children descend- ing 1»» Cartels “ahd‘ w dri1y ™ntain' 
ed on a.peddler’s wagon. The sight wls étee. aùd lce’ No damage

SsrSüSSàSl 'SriS» &ÏÈ&£ :
^ s^HHEùE EHâSMtSr: _

?,.m5 m™ !’ 18 S°" ™ the hands of the stock fading away he fired a revolver to Prove a great saving to them “ ^ wül-------
and ™ future will be is- scare off the invaders. Two ont of the three hrid\,«« v. THE NEW ——-____________

ing editionthofr thlh-88»^? ^The™^™ 4h® S‘ïï1Dd °‘ ‘?e shota a crowd of Sew^ort^04®? in connection with the" * — ~ — #1
will in no wise ol^eJ.a?i?r’ lhe Snu meB charged on the peddler. Fleeing new ®b°rt hue to Extension have been 5 ^ K »!
wh ch Is relMnsllbF fnr In ««vernment for his life before the enraged crowd completed and the third one, which ?» § 3 f t S.
r®tiBgover7hfSter1?torvfldn|rkiiCl^,1 ‘he peddler escaped by jumpiSgona rillwî.Æ OTerutllf Nanaimo river? • S L, _ _ _ Rf

^-Ça.’wwrsatss & thebapion. no. il» ~™s&s.-ss?a4^sït <Æs,rtfi •;„« as;
MSS»-& JH-IRARlSpiaSl

Reports to hand from the Majuba? «polling ef flie joints, secon- 41
sTaTtS’isne1owL1dySmith’ Mate that' thl S
fppt qtSi UOW down something like 55 ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, flbe., to the destruction a 

on the lead wiir of sufferers’ of health. Thiü^U- »2
commence early this week.

matter from the body. m

THERAPION No,31
■trength andTifour tothedebUitated* 6

^Twno» «. itmppMi.Mi.BritMiO.wnI5 Ï

* :......____ _ s .

<x™4T?r,üuerï«?riïr80n Br°8’ Wd- Van-
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Only Eight D* vs Occupied In 
Restoring Vessel to Former 

CendHk'n.
Need For,re Co., Ltd.

*rla, B. C.
P. 0. Drawer 613

Men or Families to 
Suffer.

that

(From Thursday's Daily.)

■ Last night at 8 o’clock the steamship 
ate06!? Victoria glided gracefully 
d?„wn the ways at Bullen’e ma.rjn rail- 

! ^17’ b’Sfiuuualt harbor, and entered her 
prcp5£ *lemeQti The fine vessel js now 
as mud u the day she left her build
ers’ hand on the Tyne.

Great praise is being given to the 
Messrs. •Bullen and their able staff' for
toriaW°D i0ae Upon the fïiucess Vic- 
£• t.l£ Tfas eue week almost exactly 
from the time work was begun on the 
repairs to the hour in which** wa* 
floated again; and, taking 
the extent and kind of damage inflicted 
on the vessel, the execution* ef the 
repairs was a clever piece of work
m.'iK™™'."" l*

Chicage, July 26.—Little, if

Hotel. Family trade 
! Comfort of guests 
ne, Prop.. Langley St

••••••••••••••••••••eeeeee
! Russians Utterly Routed. •

■ — •

• -uPaîSf’ -July 26-~A despatch to •
• the Matin from New Chwang 5
• says that heavy fighting con- 2 
Î turned all day hag- on July 24th. • 
2 The battle lasted for sixteen •
• hours. The Russian» were driv- •
• «u back on the east side and re- i
• ported to’ be utterly routed! The Z 
2 despatch says that the Russians • 
e evacuated New Chwang, of •
• which the Japanese will proba- •
• D1V tfl kp nfiasofioinn Tnlw <>L'zL w

ii
y

& Son
ants
el ton, B.C.

The Princess Victoria will be placed

§#H£B=«E
!nhe K dUty iU the *c”te
thl4 ‘Iritis Sar\ta°sTeeank^
much missed by the traveling publié 
especially the tourists, or that her re- 
a!?P£avance on the route will be hailed 
with great pleasure. The company are 
flrt,fn.?°rdlai.y uuugratulated on the 
fortunate ending of an incident which
lamity1 seemed to threaten serious ca-

The repairs to the Princess Victoria
lîltôf®4 0f -fb® removal of thirteen 
plates averaging 22 feet in length, twen- 
Jyf?“m“ ™der these plates had to be 
tire dle?^h otherwme repaired. The en- 
tire length of the starboard bilge keel 
"as renewed, also the forefoot plate. A 
new shaft was fitted to the starboard 
boSde'nrn-t.b1 starboard bracket was

SSW*Î3&ÆS SS'SSKK
repairs were executed.

.That, all this work could be done in 
eight days says much for the firm at 
Bullen Brothers, and for their splendid

• hly take possession July 26th.

••••••••••••••♦••♦••

Territorial court before Judge Gnafer 
and a jury of six men. -The ' 
out but a short time.

Former Governor William Ogilne.-who 
en route to hi» 

concession on the Stewart

Groceries, Hardware, etc.,

worms
tIheB r̂re,te ‘hat ® day» after date, 
WMkr<to^rp^5lnil8s°OD*T<,0,a,lm»d80 and

menim n't about 160 «chh»: Com-

^4S«3S
July 1», 190,1

good cuisine, terms moder-

■PPly at short notice all 
llow Cedar; box lumber and

Lri*1jury, waa-

is now in Dawson, 
dredging

New Inventions.—Following 
of patents recently granted bj
I?* MefIrVs?r=on «ï B
attorneys, Montreal Canada, and 
Washington, D. C. Information relat
ing to any of the patents cited will be 
supplied, free of charge, bv applying 
to the above named firm : 87,94o, Geo.
Nelson, Napier, Ha,wkes imy. N. Z., re- 

-fngeratmg mneMnery; 87^80, Edward 
-87«?7S’ uSL' Henry city, rail joint;
57,992, Robert P. Imrie, Liverpool,

‘mproyements in office furniture;
57,999, Daniel M. Kennedy, Vernon,
Jïïî'’Dh’ramMSei)arar!illg, apparatus ; 88,- 
■1XX), Philip Moon, Brandon, Man., grain 
cleaning and separating machine; 88,- 
'014, Edouard P. Dupius, Hanover, Ger
many, automatic and hand safety 
brake; 88,061, Eric Ericson, Stockholm^
Sweden friction gears; 88,125, Arthur
V‘ omith, Mohawk, Ont., improvements Dennv Gall Ad in • 4.
Lnougd|anm°egn,e%ip8fs13a3ndX'mr|th^0rPoe! G" tJhe pneumatic, power tools used on
jointing same.’ ** &&WS LTe

No Fish on the Soundi-Tbe remark- ïofof•th^cItoSs^^nffafely1ex^sftoireljoySThrilctm^l^?0 

ubly poor returns from the sockeye very fine work for the Associated Press especially7 a lid' 7 nnl,inrled0Cd?,l?£»e?sCt8 
traps on the Sound so far this season at Chefoo, has been ordered to join tfI spells of sllmbl? Thv l™8 thelr 
seem to warrant the beUef which is Russian army near Liaoyang, taktol th! all deeply that Fht J„V?pers, are 
gaining ground that the traps on Van- place of War Correspondent MMdllton the V??tonï Is 'finished s8^ 
conver island are going to work harm to who recently died of dysentery Mr gentle i ’ a."'’ that the
the Puget sound traps. Canuers here Denny left for the Russian headquarters rivettine hammel dPr,T‘d„7 by îhe 
have frequently expressed the opinion early in July and is now at Liaovsnl effets Irnd^ r^. thf Wagnerian 
that the traps at Otter point and Sooke, Mr. Gordon Smith reports him«« m rfnnine P^nf,r?d eby -the sledges gently 
Vancouver' island* have broken up the excellent health and expecting to en to softly tapping on the sheets
ighools of fish heading in through the the front soon. The Japanese nremier at 01ie’ *7°> three o’clock in the

ts, with the result- that few of the: assured the correspondent I^JuD llth diwI fV we,comin8 each rosy-fingered
Circle around the Sound on their that within ten dàys all thT rorrlsnon- daJn’ are no ®™-

the mouth of the Fraser river, deuts would be allowed to go to see the Tlie Princess Victoria was brought 
leen the practice of the salmon fall of Port Arthur. 8 th rouqd. from Esquimalt last night to fhe
^pd ever since fishing com- ------------- Victoria inner wharf by Captain

those waters. It is held Rhodes’ Scholarship.—To satisfy many TroiiP, whose steersmauship in bringing 
ce a school is bfoken up euqmrers, it may be stated that the ?he tassel to berth here 8
|use, the fish separate and amount granted under the Rhodes’ be? bshold.

‘ >r f0r ‘h«r goal than quest to each of the scholars chose!
je were the school .to from the different parts of the worid 

k i , , ?i the eaSe ot schoiff». is three hundred pounds sterling a year ------thought to tel t&FrSr wthü? Si |lnng 7m"n "to™y htitolioTfliT feU te^L toi L®

,W%o tblTritr!1118 the Sh0r® lin® lead-[!rrd a1d provide8 hUns'eR wTh «team»® g cV wlXl
ing to that rivet. __ ^ SS b?>k?, and supply - which sailed from Caleta, Buena Deb
WILL OF SIR JOSEPH TBfCTCH. ;^^Dl»p1^8’0C&d?®r 'S J^y S^for^oh^a.

By liis last will and testament the $1,500, serve®tdl their purposes^fOr °» 
late Sir Joseph William Trutch, K. C. year. Many, indeed', have gone through 
M. G„ formerly of Fairfield, Victoria, university on even less thin that bit 

. but lately of Willett, Somerset, Eng., What they lacked in cash they made ud 
who died on the 3rd of March last, the nv Mnbition and natural aptitude in 
testator left legacies amounting to $94,- adapting themselves to spartan circum- 
575.00. The sworn value of the estate stances;. Nor are the names of those 
in the United Kingdom is $24,166.93; P°°r students amongst the least re
thé value of the personality in this prov- Downed on the roster of fame; on noth- 
ince is sworn at not exceeding $46,- *n8 does the queer plant genius 
744.29, and the value of the real pro- thrive more: luxuriantly than 
perty in the province is stated to be 1116 bare soil or “short
$74,855, making the total value of the ----------------o---------------
estate $144,766.22. (From Thursday’s Daily.)

The real property of the deceased in v,__
British Columbia consists principally ot th| €rp™fi„a £> ÏL ST>tbn 14ten.tlo,u The Dawson city council is making
of the Fairfield farm estate, other pro- tarai Association to anL.v't Fw„A8r'cul_ From °“r Own Correspondent. application to the Yukon council for That a strike of packing house
perty being city lots in Victoria and tent men aEP?nt “mPe; Loudon, July 13.—Commodore Front Power to inflict a poll tax of$5 00 ner sters will occur tomorrow was admit-
Hqw Westminster The personality in- the other’from VaSolrerTsl^nd11 to Ifni F“nis, late Commateng H.^ M. i'£?d be imposed on all residents £d today as inevitable by George F.

jaa.'ss-d.irT'uSf inayS^Sj trurjun&smz g'JLZ.cr&jtzrr,-,
f&Z? h«new,«a^mp^ ?0hZ,TZ ?aSf?akJ“ be^g® "ty* ^ driT6rS ®4 WOTB
b V^WtWTpSI ^ to aU concerned?84134®04017 88 ^=®TgP 4° “*® ®Xp®“di‘“® <" any ^ehael J.Donnelly, prestem of the

immediately and in priority to all other ,jud Drake’s Veeotinn vu . .. bere-- was named for service with -bJ The n i e n----- striking butchers today sate. “We are
legacies. To her also the testator be- lowing teleJI^I v* ?‘™Th6 fo1' Pacific squadron some time ami “ “ ao7\be Prolouged heavy rains of the last 8°me to make this strike so effective
qneathes all of his plate, trinkets, h, a VaneouVictona appears The Australian (SimmonweMt'h enhi ih! î!i,W"k? bas .begu= to fill some of that there will not be another in yeare 
jewelry, linen and other household ef- nhflmhpr«°F»7er papeF of yesterday: In net has decided to a hoi i" !£e b^8t pa-ImS mines with more water The sympathy of others in the varri»
fects, as well as carriages, horses and ^ mornmg Hon. Mr. Jus- ment oN ^mmandant of ^an, is needed, and already great dam- with the cause of the strikers show

»sas saSSÿnS WsfisS
‘&nsjS£ », u. E^£5"^>strç'4-,i & “fuSJ -“■»“»=•*£ » ajüsSüHsssvS?
testator’s brother, John Trutch, his “® pf‘od "h™ he can retire on full Lieutenant - Colonel F C T,nw,0„ $y7nmd bj?, loS3 estimated at $0,000 to We are not asking for half of what we
brother-in-law, Peter O’Reilly, and his pay' slc^esslr^are MrTc Wed P°f" R»ya' Engineer, presently'doîng dte?i! wlth^arto °Pe'U CUt was a8ain fiIlad ar®, entitled to aid by the etereal Zl
nephew. Francis Joseph O’Reilly, to e succe^or are Mr F C Wade K London, has betm selected fm the W ____ will get all we ask for, not now but Many Instructive Paners Read

tæHSHC fei « ftsraû' .M’Mss-âæ, “>• üs at: i**. SL Zi"*„ Allm,„ aASTSfcJÎSÆrfêS S““ *£*?<»rf ^raffSMTSSSÎrSS torla Teacher.
Grace R Davey niece. $9 700; John The fnuera" of the late H R x T who is now in command of the teTob ____ ^a?s «>nnected with organized labor of

iSWSFsfeE^SSÿ K'tiSritteupWSB ‘r'?R “F, wr~' Dmttbm

SSL "S&.'gs. jh 'vssi SâS’&svfiSf-«au3*s b-I æ?\ “«•““■ÎMs1: $ Bfssr ssr $syet P "%" s ûsSfwajngRü»Iel!,ew’ $4 850- Louis Hvde nelhew 3:15 and the services there and at the JSo^au-field force 1&®> ?uLfhoSng °p well at all. Pebple It jS! bexrehe!fS; ^e ers, representing all the provinces of
44^150- ’ Ce’nrge P TTvde ’ tienhew’ L^rave were- conducted by the Ven including the destruction of Teiuui ^Vhite Horse are greatly disannointed ®In j’113 fight to win, and we will win ‘he confederation. Inspector Lang, B
$4,850, George P. Hyde, nephew, Archdeacon Scriven There wls a very (?edxal with cIasp and Khedive’s h™~ and a number who had inre«TInffi lf w® have t0 8‘ay in it five months.” f- ot Virden, read an mstrultive p^

The'testator in h’s wül leaves fall 's.-te’attendance of relatives and I e- „ !laaTll5’ >n properties in the new dis __________ ___________ ««on “Th’e History of Education.”
directions as to the sale of nronertv I frie°ds of the deceased, and many beau- xlr FArcy. Hirouard, R. E., will ï,lcti, and on Bullion in particular, are ^ÀiTP!.em r\îary r®marka, were also
au “the disooSion of the oreads 7 hful floral tributes covered the coffll S, filld “ h»* on vacating the ap- discouraged and see little pro? SUICIDE IN SEATTLE. Mml by, I-Setors Burwash, Scott and
and the disposition of the proceeds. ^ pam,ea]:ers were t™ ^ C0ÏÏ”' PO.ntment of Ra lway Commissioner in pect of any return from their outiay.” - ------ filler, of Toronto. The deputy com-

(From Wednesday’s Dally! Justice Drake, Hon. C. E. Pooley k' 8®-.?Ive,r Cotony and ‘he Transvaal T. h . ------ Toang Ms» Believed to Be English or “ ss'ouer of education, J. A. Calder, N.
(From Wednesday s Dally! C„ Mr. DM. Eberts, K. C.Mr g' gSf.wJttout saying and possibly India ..JJ16 P°£?e^,aJtiTe8 win have a strong- Canadian. i/-.’, delivered an able speech on

Tramway to Britannia Mines.—-The -Dallas Helmcken K C Mr E Prciw* the next scene of his operations ^ ftt 26 Eldorado. A ciub will be ____ -^he ^^ministration of -Rural Schools.”
construction of the three-mile tramway Baker, Mr. C W P^'frhompson? ID p 18 «great pity that this distinguished -there JTmrsday at 8 p.m., at Seattle, July 27.-F. W Dymoud a WilmW a“1tn0°î WaiUs, of
at the Britannia mines, Howe sound, W. S. Gore and Mr W 8 Ckl Canadian oflicer did not hit it off better McKjf)non s roadhouse. The Dawson young man, about 25 years™ Winnipeg, spoke of the benefits of “na-
will be started shortly. About 1UO ana Mr. w. S. Chambers, with his subordinates in South Africa ?.£e™tlT®, « invited to attend and mitt«l suicide yesterdal eveninl ln^h" tU5e study- Complimentary remarks

made'at the°gênëla? meetile of4th®,Hnd? ^”4? ^ ^ »«>-'*> ^

- Mr.' Martin’s ^ The Quesne, IS&ST wS? fro7^ ‘^n KUSSEBUS Si!* Wg*  ̂ ^

HHre£¥^7r! ttK'ëÿ68tShboTtf £»|Sa>British shirx afnSS &JnhePfL^!l!jjL? mIk8/1 a pnariy bear proportion may regsdnnhly be counted mt„ n„marCh on.„Illdia with 115.000 DrillSM OfllD room to show another mail to the other Insneetor
cnb from Pat McKenna. It is to be experienced and monied farmers, snd One army will advance via Merv ** bed which it contained and found Dv- nanerP nn'tS7?™ 1Î Calgary, read a
sent on to Vancouver, it being Mr. Mar- having regard to the commanding posi- fr™ria Ca“dabar; another will, move -------------- mond lying dead upon his bed with the selfool mSnectinn™^181?8®, °‘ Pnblio

r ihrsssss 4o°f «tui^ new MiMtri ?” ferki;rad ^ ^ two., izr*a f®w incb®8
grizzly4*16 opportumty °‘ 866,118 a real tion must prove of great future benefit Tnlteta^^Tth'ïlS WX)adTan-e ‘hrough fh° 60ntained no eoutrabàwd is csrrect He^Ld*1'®'1!’8 b?f7 W»L,c°ld and stiff. Its Retete®to ^M Ufe^Vhi’” dh

* 8 Progress. — Development cheaper than Hudson Bay, since they ïhoUl?„u?d bjl ‘«king of Herat, and by by the destruction of the elite J1„J'° uled bjmself while sitting upon the edge of ciation. 881 ’ p eslde°t of the asso-
bf ■ the lower mainland is indicated in can be purchased at £3 less, and the ;„L°Jd 118 ra*J ‘he north of Afghan- • Tokio, July 25.___The Vt1»iL££f81l I e bed and fallen backward. He was At the evening session Dr trite,.,i v
the outline of operations of the Elec- business is not dependent upon fur trade i.8t™,î?mÆrllt ‘° Badaksban. After squadron has sunk the merohlîSÎ?'* fou”d in that position with his eyes ot Manitoba College den it
ti-ic Dght & Power Company of Chilli- results. aP,“f of ,‘w° years” to thoroughly wlich it camurâ off th? "Pen.nnd steriug, but the features were blems in Christian ?thi« L ^ aP-r°"
waçk. Power is to be obtained from _ ................... î?“5u6r Sr wm W* the Afghans, the province today Th? n?^,60®.81.^ ^n natural, as though death hsd Wn t-nnstiqn ethics in Canadian
Vedder creek, near that town, and in ad- T Z 1 ,tw0 rolnmns would and her nationality ^^ known .IS steutaneous and painless. His coat and
dition to furnishing electric power and nhbStlvL Candnbnr and Cabul as nothing has been learned «t thelnte m T6,t W6re open «nd a powder burn was ,,
light, a tram line is to be run from amltr ?,i6,6i I6R',i Thence India would be in- her crew. Witnesses ashore mw'iu upon his shirt where the little leaden Nflirfllnll Its ct___ ____ j ,
the town to New Westminster. This CSUltS fTOm Common Soaps: JSi6?. h7 tIle„B?Jan and Khyber passes, merchantman following the fleet Thel buM had perforated its way to the H ’ “ VaUSC and Cure
latter will furnish prompt service to the , _____ ,__________ , , T”e, scheme,” if ,t be genuine, will not ‘hey saw her fired upon after' Jkilh heart. Neuralgia is ,farmers of the Chimwack district, and 6CZ6ma, COaTSB hands, fagged "6ate, tb6 3™sntion that would have «Jf*'disappeared. The ^usslll walhi™ The dead man was neatly dressed, but blood »»d veak nervês^i/ th^weake^d 
-since tile bridge across the Fraser is /-Whoc chmnDon 618' n„1 ’.‘s Publication six months were last reported at 11 o’clocfc thk n.° kttefs or papers by which his idem a little cold inBamte the nelre
•ready for traffic, will give them direct ClOUicS, SlimnKGn ilânnClS, school of British military stu- pwing to the southwest of Capeiro *î»v <*onld be learned beyond his name &n? tIlen tlle terrible suffering, which nerve
access tothe market in the Royal City.  ̂ send n mmten that while Russia might wnrince, steering to the wte ’ «is features were English or Canadian ! p£°1"6etî8’ ,r6ad6™ l«e ,’teort nne^
The company will also eonstruct a tele- fTwwww —------- a giUiop men into the field there is about 65 miles southwest a?d he wore the unmistakable English .Applications may relieve for the
iPhone and telegraph system, WTWFW T^IISH !?6 5*"îd not ,‘etd ‘hem; and again, “““,anÉ «bout 50 miles from plaid cap. Proprietor Jones says he ZïïZbLthè’nnTT,!gle can be driven out

-——- .ml 1 IH B .El -ÈrH I Z 60uy be dealt With as they tb6 [9 bay np»° Which Yoko- 3P»ke with a slight English accent. He - oioZd6^16 “PbuUdin* of strength by new
i Grape-Growing in B. C.-^The grow- I 6— Ç l_f!Tm ‘ne passée. Kuropatkin baœa **d Tokio «re located. was quiet around the house and read Nothing in ,u„ _ . _
Ing of grapes in British Columbia -s. an m hss, himself, ^oyed the aeenracy.of the . gTAM,.0",.—^ 3 good deal during his short stay there! xone, w6ch suddIIm 'the 1 F!îr°'
industry which mpy soon assume large 4W what would A SIQFAL MERGER. He j-ead for several hour» just be- «-nts which the n,rvM m^d to rostn?t .hZm
-proportions, says the Vancouver News- P REDUCES venrs^fteîilv^v,®1118 during these two Roc6eate T . ZT" ; - * f.°,re retiring last evenifig. to take his t0 healthy, normal actlm Forro.one tS
Advertiser. Up to the present other ' y6£r^ °“rely she weuld not be asleep. In rcoreorltioK -hteïT'Ln’î «filUpn dpi- life, and seemed cheerful, talking civilly cren8<* the appetite, fortillee digretlon sun-
fruits have occupied the attention of A |V/H r ÆwPn^wd#l',llî“t was evident- Genera?Ral?wn^hHtenJir'be ca,led ‘he an1d m,a matter-of-faet wax to anyone PiteV?6 bod3’ wltI» « stream efrieh' red
gfowers. but since it has been discov- Ww* EXffENJI ZP b£*nre tbe Ruaso-Jâpaéese been rform(5lhv 7h,,Î?ÎL!m'^!lany-. h*8 who addressed him. The shot was uet m'-iSln8 an5 ■•‘’‘-«Detaining blood. No
ered that in the dry belt as fine a graba ’ , War proved what a bugbear Russia is gg-WPI?» the coftlolidatiom of the heard in the house. matter how chronic yonr care may be you

~ a- «mm.•%tt»^SS3âS8$73!?«B6ÊEii®SfâS9fâ|

its for Victoria and Tan- 
» River.
boat, open for charters.

is a list 
the Can-

AY Trap at Clover Point.—Mr. B. J

82VC5g’d?iX5S5SSJS
arrangements for the construction of 
an experimental fish trap at Clover 
point, just beyond the rifle range. The 
n?^4hCt/0r tlie.„^°rk has been awarded 
and the trap will be constructed as soon 
as possible, as Mr. Short wishes not 
only to test the site, but also to secure 
a share of this season’s run of fish. It 
would be impossible to construct exten- 
E5? traps there in time for this year’s 
Ash, but if results are satisfactory, Mr. 
Short will go into the business on an
W^Sl-Veu8?.ffle uext ^ar. The site se
lected is believed to be

CHARLES ’Aî. VERWÏW,
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»UarP,n,.askln# anti-toxin could be 
secured here. Supplementing his inquiry 
he stated that tWari now 64 cases 
of the deadly disease at Fort Yukon. 
J-here have already been sixteen deaths 
an<* ™auy of the cases under 
are likely to prove fatal.
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orgam2ati°u plans, changes in instruc- 
tW and .^e writing of a new Drill 
«pok, all in addition to office work and 
administration-which in Great Britain 
"0°1.d “f giyen to a committee. To 
enable him to do this, he has spent a 
quarter of his salary of $8,000 in pay- 

„a «ecretary and.typewriters, purely 
- upon public business.

HIS RECORD. -------- .
great energy, inventive Nelson Tribune.

™”ical contempt tor pre- -Every old-time prospector in Koote- 
«edmts. which.- do not apply, and a na/ has heard of the Breyfogle “lost” 
power of understanding and accommo- ro*”e> a°d some of them have lost time 

himsdf to the Canadian point of aud mimey. searching for it. "The mine 
H^,i8ucb bas. been Lord Dundonald’s has undoubtedly been re-discovered, and 
record as a militia administrator. tw° men well known in Kootenay (Dr

Bowes and John McKane) are work
ing a portion of it under lease. The 

the Jumbo and is located at
SSFySBteS tSHSS
5* & SrairlUsttaIaetmd.°ym r AnaP<,h ^ner of

BREYFOGLE’S DOST MINE.

A Graphic Sketch of
Lord Dundonald

w
—. 4i- • ■=

...................... ................ .............. ............ t Welcome To 
The Oarsi

Re-Discovery of
Famous Lost Mine THE OPTIMIST

A Little Look of The Brighter, Belter Side.
From the Toronto News.

Two greyhounds are the supporters
the Dundonald coat-of-arms. There 

is virility and- alertness in Lord Dun- 
donald s look, and there is a touch of 
the greyhound, too, in the fine-dra,wu
*"i°f hMi.fie?re’ Iea" ret broad-shoul- 
dered. The face cames on the im
pression of his .erect slender and dig- 
nifi^ carriage. One's first thought Ts 
of its delicacy, for the features are 
finely modeled. Most portraits over
emphasize this aspect, and give him * 
look of almost feminine amiability. See 
him yourself, and the sensation he gives 
ns otherwise. The set of the lines is 
firm, the features are uncommonly mo
bile, and there is a pair of very black 
eyebrows, and the flash of an uncom- 
monly animated eye. The general has 
the high temper of his line, and when 
he is angry few visages can wear so 
threatening a thunder-cloud. Ordinarily 
his expression is unusually winning and 
affable.

A GREAT GENTLEMAN.
. Over the whole man rests an air of 
distinction. It is almost indefinable, 
almost nameless, altogether the embodi
ment of the high-bred manner which is 
more familiar in .novels than in real 
life. The Earl of Dundonald is very 
much the great gentleman, high of 
place, accustomed to courtesy, scrupu
lous to return courtesy. His politeness 
is exquisite,- and is stately. He has 
the grand air, and, it being the grand 
air of a very genuine man, it is not of 
the sort which over-impresses the peo
ple whom he meets. On the contrary, 
he is a remarkably easy man to talk 
to. Men are instinctively polite to him 
because he is so ceremoniously polite 
to them, and assumes so unconsciously 
that they will be courteous to him.
And, finally—the man Is of stainless 
honor and rectitude. No one who ever 
meets him will dream of his doing a 
mean or a dishonorable thing.

When Lord Dundonald entered the 
Militia Department he found that pre
vious generals had a system of sum
moning their officers by bells. The 
general’s bell would ring on the desk 
of adjutaut-genèral or quartermaster- 
general, and off Lord Aylmer or Colo
nel Cotton must march to the general.
Lord Dundonald abolished that. When 
he wanted to see one of these officers, 
a message was sent—“Lord Dundon
ald’s compliments, and would So and 
1?o be good enough to go to his office.”
LORD DUNDONALD’S FORBEARS.
' The stock from which he springs 
possesses striking peculiarities. A cer
tain restless activity of mind hap gone 
with an adventurous ■ 
blood. One anrgS*6T-two or three cen- 

heavy gifts to Glasgow 
zz " 'university. Another ancestor was kill

ed at the capture of Lonisbourg. His 
great-grandfather plunged into chemi
cal researches. His grandfather was 
the famous Lord Cochrane—El Diablo 
the superstitious Spaniards called him 
—perhaps the greatest single-ship fight
er the world ever saw. There was 
something uncanny in the almost Sa
tanic ingenuity of his devices, while 
there was nothing which he would not 
attempt. He was an inventor as well, 
and was one of the earliest to appre
ciate the importance of the newly-in
vented steam engine. '

The General Officer Commanding has 
the family ingenuity. Hp has invented 
one or two devices which show! me
chanical skill—in particular a galloping 
gun-carriage. He has devised a new 
and extraordinary simple drill, pecu
liarly adapted for militia troops. He 
Ihas drawn up plans of organization 
which far surpass in. completeness any
thing evbr attempted for the militia, 
and at the same time far more closely 
edited to the life of our people.

A MIDNIGHT RIDE.
' His military start in life was due to 
au interworking of his zeal for study 
and_ his personal adventurousness. In
1885 he was a squadron officer in the ,

Uan been re-discovered at GoWeid and
taincy in the Camel Corps, which form- ?f ei4t T’en'TJ8 ar^ngSd grouP8 financial consideration * * 8mal1 began an investigation of the”subject,
ed part of the Desert Column. He was Want or ™rnm^d ?. leader’ a sel" Country children - can teach them îh result of which he has embodied in
interested in topographical work, and 32 nrivltes ,>Pwm" n.* a, company has selves to swim in ponds o/brooks th»m interesting article and
before leaving London he provided him- ft R «trnnJ èâm"? egh«8" If tlie children of the big city have no? l “ at tBe disposal of the Miner,
self with instruments. On the ship he LLèL have fifteen such opportunities It is rer to into fhî ■ *Hhot wae very materially assist-
got from the captain of the vessel de- 2S„‘.i,^bell drilling the men will be business of the oublie . th5 ed m lus researches,by Harry P Manon
tails as to the compass variations in The catn4in°riv°e=0f ^elr,?ight. leaders, children whatcavr thcy shouV kn™ °f. Tonopah, who was born in Austin,
the desert. Aa soon as he reached the he snertfiw whit a direction, m which They SHOULD know how to swim- as,u boY be knew Breyfogle and
front he began making topographical ^llat each eight is to do. and the public school should i , as fam‘lia.r with the circumstances of
notes for himself. Each leader of an eight will take his how. Puu“c scnooi should teach them his great discovery. Mr. Elliot’s inter-

When the Desert Column marched designated 8Tbe grmm'ls i° „™nPiw °f eourse this would involve a cer- ^Thi! h\S?5|c?L !uetch, is as follows: from the Nile inland, it moved upon a he can keen h = fve”nn »n«i ™ 1 thaî taiu expense. It would be necessary to Rro4f„™lît0 Lthe.adventures of John 
place known as Gakdul Wells. The see that he cops 7rLhr mau 'lnd have swimming pools attached to the afn“g*e, ?,nd tha circumstances of the
Arabs hung about the camp. That g anght' public schools. But what is to prevent whole® che neh- roek that threw the
evening" in mess Sir Herbert Stewart, THE NEW STYLE. the construction of such swimmiù» «mïv miu™g. rf8‘ou into a

üülMi
S£tFi, ë Z° 8LSL The children should find happiness, aTnfS qVs^ LTd^s ^dMf^n^lM ^ Û

the by ^°inehteha“abyar fr^m tc5feanndansd„cK I ^«^a^ Pth0a8befiaaJ ^c

the stats and by his previous observa- tree to that big stone. Come along!”’; so? !?h"uId look back to his public very- district in' which BrevLLVt.AÎ Breyfogle rock, of which there are onlv 
hni/’a -on j Th® right flank mau will head for the fchool days as affectionately as the col- his famous discovery and the^nnw1^'»6 Î52. a“theutic specimens in existence
for* a,nvee Piac.e he.had al™ed tree, the left flank man for the stone, e?S man looks back to his alma mater, moils Jumbo ledge the reef from which Wlth the Jumbo rock in Goldfield wili
X abont fifty and the men between will naturally « any poUticiau cares to be eccentric, he broke the croppings that caused toe purove ‘° anyone versed in mineralogy
i? wi. » the personal risk find their intervals, and quickly and ,\ud t0 net as if he were interested in gold fever that rent nrosnectore inm that they are the same. The nîture
geMce in the matter n'f fineditn.°hi.1Dwih‘ ’I?,110/11 worry the men and tl^ rifles tWlro ®.lected hmi, let him go to the burning sands of thé desert there qlJar¥’ the large percentage of
mhéé Tonti^ aédm’d he made °-nehor.twro timpleea^dhverythmuchaUeommL1SseTnrey ?wimmi’urto‘public séK^hiïdren^Md to bka™h S^the* bWi^hm“of °th2 yalI"w,1™l°r so ^revaTent'in^rich^goîd
s-^S^isssrjSdSt saas.iixi’sss ="V — *“ - 2H«cs. sv«s3~

, A SYMPATHETIC TBMPBBA- "îffCTS “1 ^ Zt"* "" ® M

.MMM>Ji.'ZS “i’ «™™«« ««. »• tSSSASi.ViS'SJhjFt,n-Mff’.JTto.SLS

He has caught the spirit of Canadian L„lB"LÏ ,V'u8tr?ted e^plana- professor in Columbia School of Mines through different parts
Bfe asvery few Old Country men ever i8 ta"gh,t the tells of the troubles of a Frenchman Th,s P-rrative-is. baaed on
$ave before. He has apprehended rhe „ sroéiuc^°a5,y ,that. wn8 Wlth the verb “to break." 8 • own story 01 hie adveu-
point to which the Canadian people are Æiag‘ ^°w. *t almost en- “I begin to understand vour language 88 glvan to an old friend and
disposed to press militia organization, î^y„d—tÇP® ®y the old style it better,” said my French friend, M De J who materially assisted him 
and none of his plans have contem- {.^r a « °Je pagf »f the book to tell Be auvoir, to me, “but vour verbs trou- ”2 _,h a search for the great gold reef,
plâted à passing of that point. Most cn7 dow^ «°n.tm;,.NaW d!tai! is b!a a'e still You mix them Ip so with 1,1 Who furuishtd him with the self!'of his predecessors conceived the mil- ^ ° simple direction to put prepositions. , P®nv^ s]ioulder pouch which he
itia to be a force whose value would be NcnrlH^fho tlcp™UZZ 6 0f the nfle- “I saw yonr friend, Mrs. Berky, just ü wben he returned to Austin and 
determined by the elosehess of its ap- thore^onlv lïî Æ?*^8, , are cut °ut. now,” he continued. “She savs ehe’ in- '’'‘Pta™ed the wonderfully rich
preach to regular standards. Lord LhélollZIL !2ÎL Wh‘ch are nsefnl, tends to break down her school earlier 8?®îàm n8 Vlat dlTerted the attention
Dundonald—who ihcidenfally is a radi- and1 thé* mltbe Positious, than usual. Am I right there?” 1 peop * y>r a lime from the civil
cab in military matters—set np militia Thev «re^idt» rfnt»nd „t0t e#emn® them. “Break up her school, she must have w? fte“ g°ing 1” the United States, 
standards. Most of his predec^sore de- withm,/iwhJméi feUtnenoug? t0 vdo said-” must nave . In the summer uf 1S04 Breyfogle left
aired officers who wotild pass prolonged | Macard °m>J« teaalunR: -Another “Oh, yes, I remember; break np ?”8«n *îîb a ?addle horse and a pack
periods in training. Lord Dundonald „.aCflJu „If!L.P vt ,rps. of Taf10ns forms school.” p horse, saying that he was going south
grasped the fact that the men with the the^oers "nséd ’ with a.l tho.sc “Why does she do that?” I asked. b° w™’"0??601,!?ga•t,rlp’ «“tending to go
toost leisure in Canada are not invari- tnros en é " 1 Wlth the pic- “Because her health is broken into ” | Î1L .“i of. ?ld Sllver Bend, now the
ably the' most suitable meti to be of- SJLf. fPi”n.paratlcu n.r8'.A A"’’.t.1.ng on Broken down." deserted mining camp of Belmont and
ficers. He decided that the natural goldenv^hô iérLjtoü .at the Niagara “Broken down? Oh. yes. And, in- IS® i°?nt? 8,eat of Nye county. He 
leadèrs of the community were the busy ,,nnssniinhl/ defeud,n8l force made itself deed, since fever has broken up in her : ,8lowly southward, prospecting
men. He discovered that the standard p, ™. . " „ . town------” j ,?bout twenty days without finding
business man’s holiday in Canada is u —iiminate all unnecessary show, Cut “Broken out.” | anytning. He^ then made camp at a
fortnight. He recast the system of a11 merely formal instructions. “She thinks she will leave it for n y?I1U§’ the looks of the couu-
training so that it falls into periods of •Make uo demand for time which a busy lew weeks.” .try, decided to spend some time there
two weeks. Consequently the business ™aa <^aanot .sÇîr®* , Utilize profitably ‘‘Will site leave her house alone?” Jn the morning of the sec-

. mau can qualify with far greater ease every moment that be can s^are. Det ^o; she is afraid it will be broken ae ^^ovored that both of his
than he could when a three .months’ eZeX day 8 worK ae. Practical—a getting —broken—how do I say that?” were, and started out to
course was demanded. Incidentally, he% ’ ™en. anfl tlia rifles ready for. “Broken into.” em’ flowing their tracks untij
16 likely to come again, another year, the ^jmrtest and easiest ACertainly; it is what meant to rn/>ve<«S?e ^Wildered. He broke some
for a further course, and so keep brush- ara the mam points of 8ajY* the croppings of a ledge,
ed up, instead of stagnating in military the dundonald system of training. T« her son to be marri soon?” ?n£ov.XP • f?r his horses, »nd
matters. The same consideration for HARD WORK. i. that engagement broken— f7nVa^ °* the first or .second

iïÏÏXZl ZZ thr°Ugh a“ 7- i* ’nT8bI 8 -w bl”Broken off.”
THE NEW DRILL. ^^toL fg "SV^v^L0; céM^ ‘41 l S& Hev non F"’ todr

perhaps the most striking Instance of S»f'éh^mnitia^to lisitTe6 coém?v ,"'n1ke t/e news flown to her last waLin^llX^"8 ,h<vl 887 him, stid

this .mental alertness and temperamen- from Atlantic to ’ Pacific T v s/mv \ right? Ï am anxious to other bunp™ 0D t»of ani
tal sympathy is shown in the new drill 7°™ Dun" sP^k English well.” b,nttte- ^e.v approached him and
Everybody knows in a general way years’ stay with extraordinnm? X îwo Se merely broke the news; no pre- him to thîu** *n?,aHev. ^hey carried
hoi*-complex the old drill was Hith- Sr «ÎSJ ^ JJÏina!f ind^s* Portion this time.” to their camp, tied him with back-

* Cfls^of ttamm,Taerautimr^rto flrm «Séf bad«J g£the°'’^r Æ

(hire. Ue Iça worked evi-ry flay, anfl is^er'iéi, = «w glory «f • woMnn, >y».v ha'.d. the >p of his head was
• ) burii d to o so’id blister, tlrns givhfg/

Victoria’s Representative! 
Pjrlland Kegalta Rec 

Rousing Welcome,

*rDRILLING BY COMMON SENSE, 
.service**are^tQ bi^driUed t^the^same

-toT^n7eiUhesni?aah,ffnfa^
"ïajlj’tï'ïS *SS “S “K
mounted drill and the new duties due
flHlîhék,P7ri'-ee of. horaeB- Their foot 
drill, skirmishing, etc., they would know
already Then, squad drill and detail 
Sark arŸ «Unost wholly eliminated 
ThonaamM o# Wee-will remethber what 
a multitude of words were 
teach a man to turn around.
Idee Sergeant had 
on the wo 
back the

*•••••................ ... ..................................r.v;.................M;;:;.,.».»« :

=e^happinee.Cshl?f a^y^-iif h^' ®gL beaaa8e 80ma Physical culture 

You might call it “what all the world's #y?u to* Bathing is strictly
a-seelsing.” Doctor’s offices three to£ fully taé bathiM^nü£?pt ^ «y ,eare' 
block; drug stores on every corner! just what»rf*JSul and find out 
newspapers and magasines crowded al- much agrees heoi°™it?tk*Ug ™?d how 
most to suffocation with glowing prpm- low ouf what y°°* :*^eu f°i~
ises of how to get well and how to get taught v0u it “peTnc,!v ***
strong, indicate the immense popular- 7. When vnn your health.
|8y P^^his nauch sought ingredient. It form of «croire that affn^fl86 661 thb. 
is nght and proper that men and wo- eniovment ic 'L,. j a,ï°îS8 you most 
men should want^health. It is a nee™ comfs C-Y i/von .0^6 Hke lt be' 
sary aid in any undertaking. Affecting take a piekand Jhov.7 wi“8 to wprk! 
as it does the whole human structure— an exercise that- I. . hen you find 
mental, moral and physical-it be- stick to k PIeasare to yon,
comes the most important of all things torce ‘yourselfil Pi!f?sure’ don t 
Purely mortal, and more than this, it nee” tS exercill” Ir «T'T86 y»°
has much to do with immortality. work won’t do d? ^ î,he

ing-there have been printed and prac- L yen d 1 a oot help beneht-
foé ga!nru7!ndbl!etato°ngnidt9 sLé"'?, h& T°'bacco ia ^"ions. Smoking and
these8 hare £ S and reod &DgJ>nr,? Tery bad habits. pa
nthers senseless and eren hatful. 8One 9 pSé in any T”™-
set I have come across seems to me the lute necessity 7i7 88 efp la. an ab»o-

to reproduce it jnst exactly as ^t is It e?rn, a?d inwardly digest.”
credited to him. All abéaM for health* tarai ininnetm”» tplace î° appiy a ecrip-

1. The secret of health is founded 1 col léét ini,U^ltl<>18 Î? 8uch a concentrated
upon thoroughly resting the b<âv from m, sanity and wisdom. And 
Plenty of sleep is absolutely necessary" > rer^ po nt of.view, it comes
Two hours of sleep before mid^igM is iert t. ,7 «ovenng the whole sub-
better than ten after. “‘“night is ect It amacka of moderation, which

2. Proper digestion is the best tonic, thing else on ealth .n‘S >an »r any"

ti'mTzr jîtæ sssr&i ” W
»... .f il.be ™„i,m ..ml,. „» SS.^w!^

A,Hard work, 
Ingenuity, g.S.’ï-.SS.^’irÆ.-j.îïïbeen scalped by the Indians. . As a 

matter of fact they had preserved his 
life, for it is probable that under the 
same circumstances white men would 
have killed him- by letting him have all 
the water he wànted to drink 8

.bfa.B,“”Æ5'vs.^æ 
gsSfa5-“Jrsî.>ssrstravel the Indians set out to the north- 
west with him, and in less than one 
day s travel (we have his own words 
,7ma ble S0™,1 »“). they put him on 
the Silver Peak and Austin road. The 
Indians had found his horses in the
hH!awtnme’ea£d 7 went back to Austin 
by way of San Antone, arriving there
toe tL«he ,enA of. the fifth week from 

V e of hif ■ departure. He imme- diately reported to thé menJ who had 
grub-staked him and they kept the 
story secret, getting four men and him-
Eldnré°do,g0 mkack and l9Cate tbe new 
Eldorado This party had to give up
IteL'searcb- Again they started and this 
l™e *e,lt as far as Death Valley be- 
*51® tbfy gave up. Other parties to 
whom the story of the rich strike had 
leaked out followed them secretly, one 
of them camping at what was then 
known as Plunkett’s Springs but now 
known as Montezuma.

Procession Through the f 
Followed By Speeches 

Club House.

V

t • •:
| loach School Children j 

éfo Swim.
needed to 

„ Thelnck-
“[“ “turn” tfteyl*mStn draw 

. right foot till its toe rested 
oga‘?8t bbea h®,el ae ,eft foot, that 
eretiw afw? the “a“ must turn

‘6Ï:

lé»».tb? ama” tnrna around! If the

ike men unltate him. Formerly at 
camp men were wont to spend davs in 

This year
Niagara _the regiments were in com-
MI«ii?ddd^ttaIiJn dri" by the second 

offlcer*and
style.

That is not all. Lord Dundonald has

vicTtoryJanBd fa£ ^hTan?^

turned to the city yest“dav I 
from Portland, and were aecoi 
Stand reception by a large er
themwh!rfWt10 8W8ited theb" la“

• ’ " '**• * J
M6««ft«t99ii9i999ti9#J999

E2i-S,Y"-»"-*'ï®

XUmrLcditolrially- The learning of it 
karnii,^1 ?ede «ompnlsory, Hke the

those*t^o*contr^'ta^publîc 
monel8’ and ,.who spend the p^ple’s 
wMml 7mrdLDgJ'0 their will or their 
iéstlou W1 klndly consider this

,„I:? „tbe -6,rat Place, it is NECESSARY 
m rj?OW b°Y to Swim—very necessary 
HI8n kagiiwbe” tbe man whose inspec
tion should make a boat safe is bribed,

The marvelous developments during 
the past few weeks in the Galdfield dis- 
tnct, and especially in thé Jumbo, 
wb‘eh „fr<m the present Indications is 
quite likeiy to prove to hé ' the richest 
go|d mine in .the world, have set the 

,1°, Recounting their tales of 
the fabulolisly rich mines which werew«af-9**ar«t.*s
that relating to the famous Breyfogle 
mine,_ which many of the old pioneers 
tff this section have always contended 
is situated somewhere in this part of 
the great, desert. While listening to 
the reminiscences of the old-timers, C.

£etv-y--tpb^His “Worshfp Mayor” Blroard,61] 

a otir»^e-i^c^ea’ C., president
association; the United States 
the Hon. A. E. Smith, and man 
prominent citizens who are ini 
m amateur sports. A number 
nages, properly decorated wit 
club s colors, stood by 
beroes to the club house, 

the steamer pulled^ into the w:

men were among the first "to"alb 
mg greeted with cheers and 
mini0-, Pract‘eally all of the m< 
2,to Portland returned, on 
absentee being noticed, namely 
uedy, of the “big four,” who ha 

“L SeatUe for « day , 
W‘th„ frieads- The boys were i 
bans bundred friends anxious to 
ilan»-Land extend congratulation: 
Il ai 1 some time before the oa 
could be extricated from the cron 
ushered into the awaiting hacks
edCmovoflbe?’ Proces=ron was 
ed moved slowly up the street, 

hirst came the band, tooting m
lvnnth^iifrUr rldnS, boats, borne 
iy on willing shoulders, then ton 
nages containing among others 
the oarsmen, Mayor Barnard, the" 
rj? States consu1, President Hein 
Trainer Dan. Sullivan 
•ng. Following them 
all sorts

i \ y
v

1 to carsug-
The steamer

a quarter to -five o’clock' and
Çf men en-

release from the old I

DOLCE FAR NIENTE IN VICTORIA’S ENVIRONS.
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mm. :«-d D. 
came a cro 

and conditions of admin 
-the procession paraded along G 

meut street, and finally crosse, 
causeway and made for the club 
vtiiere an impromptu reception

Mr. Helmcken was the first sp 
?? congratulated the rowers oi 
IR'emM «bowing they had mad, 
Portland, and said that, as presidd 
the club, he could say for that or 
z? ,n .‘bet the members were all 1 
of their representatives in the hi] 
gatta. Mayor Barnard followed, 
among other nice things, said tha 
city was very proud of the ach 
ments of the crews. He also ref! 
to the suggestion, made first in the s 
mg columns of the Colonist, that 

big four" should go to Henley 
year and try their luck in the grei 
amateur regatta in the world, a su, 
tion which he strongly supported, 
sul Smith made a few congratula 
remarks, and then Dan. O’Sullivan! 
called upon and managed to sa 
the demand. Stroke Wilson also ha 
address the meeting and took adv 
age of the occasion to express his 
opinion of the services of Trainer O' 
hvan. Messrs. Des Brisay and L. 
rng were tailed on and made a 
suitable remarks. The affair wa 
thorough success in every way and s 
ed to show the oarsmen that their 
cesses are thoroughly appreciated 
their fellow-townsmen.

The boys report that they were 
celleutly treated in the hospitable ( 
gon city, and have, of course, little 
complain of in the matter of the ra 
they say that the junior four came 
very fresh and undoubtedly had a si 
in them at the finish, but owing to 
fact that the stroke did not know •
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Paît of Oak Bay*s tent city on -a —Photo Fleming Bros.

in front, the wildwood behind, and'over allbeautiful summer's day; the rippling sea 
Victoria’s own blue shy. \

Vi,; *
«

• °enfj8lory wb‘cb is given much credit 
is told by a man claiming to have in 
his possession creyfogle’s Winchester 
rifle, which he claims to have bought 
from Breyfogle in 1867, when, as a 
matter of fact the first Winchester was 
not turned out until 1873. He says 
that Breyfogle found the rock on his 
7/ SaIt Lake to Los Angeles
and took in a company of men strong 
enough to fight the Indians, and thaf
fiés 8ti?rehfrS’ wben Breyfogle failed to 
tmd the place, threatened to hang him 
Î? .th.e fitat tree they might find, and 
Lake10 ®ft alone ln the night for Salt

I!
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«KW-VOKK HOUS1A 1I New*York A?ucw- London, the European edition of the

D0l7 ConmSf éf ,p?bb3bes the above Gainsborough portrait of Maria Wal-

EÏE/Slî ntedc dress’ Wlth pearl ornaments, leaning her head noon her 
35% inches bÿC27%Sinches0n 8 pedeata1’ her hair done high and powdered, size
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JAPANESE JOURNALISM.

Japanese journalism Is developing on 
western lines and with surprising 
ldity. The events of the present 
are responsible for extras which are 
sold on the street in the American

fashion. The newsmen run barelegged, 
with a sort of napkin around the head’ 
and a small bell at the belt, which 
rings as they go. When the war news 
is lively the extras come out in a cor
respondingly lively manner, one after 
the other, and are liberally patronized, 
lhe sensational reporter has appeared 
there, as well as the female journalist, 
and things are “whooped up” more 
*aiit.. £ U6^d be. One consequence 

of this is that journalism here and 
there begins to pay, where formerly t 
hud to be subsidized as a matter of 
patnotism and public spirit. There is 
an English column in all the naners 
and English is studied in a» ^thé 

«““try has six hundred 
newspapers in all, and a number of 

baTe respectively a circulation 
exceeding a hundred thousand copies. 
As guides and directors of public Opio- 
ion they are perhaps not inferior to 
our own. Altogether Japanese journal- 
wAJ.8 .I8 m,a“ey: has a bright future 
beftre it, and will likely keep 
with the —‘-----  - -

f 4- ..r.qosjrap-
war

1 OnNEW THOUGHTS. /
THE -PEER’S EXPECTATION.

Louisville Conrier-Journal.
Alley had been talking about English- 

“en of title who took np useful work 
Somebody mentioned Lord Ross, who 
is a good, practical engineer; and then 
somebody else told this story:

Lord Ross,, having once—unknown to 
the empioyeea—entered the engine-room 
of a Jarge manufTctory, the engineer™ 
attention was attracted by his !dd be-

Are you crowing mere attractive 
advance in life?

"Given a healthy body," says Dr. R. V.
v_ Pierce, the special-

^ ist in woman’s dis-M

IE

Ias yon

r

eases, of Buffalo 
N. Y., Rand a 

healthy mind, and 
everyone can culti
vate and enjoy hap
piness.”

We must eat 
properly and di
gest well to be 
beautifiil. It is a 
fact that any form 
of dvspeps" 
m a few <Jai

\ .
14

f*[
t

Madame brings
at“theI,D^rhat“wLFn0W?M he growM 
at me peer. What are you shaking
for1? wahatÛhRv£Ulling out your w»tch 
with, ^yhlwY”6 y°“ g0t to fipd yaa't.

:°b’:.r!plil LoIrd. Bose, “it is all 
me. I have got no fault 

going before the boiler

pace
progress of the country rtia may 

' ,ys traits-
,> form a clear, white 

skin into a mass of 
pimples and black 
spots. , A beautiful 

woman has the 
beauty of her stom
ach.

•••••••eeeeeeeeees

. HAWTHORNE.

î^e,Xtterew.Tbr,aïh^gChe
the enduring freshness of his genius
Tho*hl?ivfame “akes il hard t0 believe.

aumversary should be ob- 
served by the colleges and schools and 
not by public celebrations marks the 
difference between literary and political 
achievement. He still stands as the 
greatest writer of prose fiction that 
America has brought forth, and as the 
writer above all others who is wholly 
American. None can understand what 

England was or is who has not

Mthe same to 
to find. I am 
explodes.”

“The boiler explodes? Whv 
crazy, man,” —*-• - 
angrily

With the
.. —are you 

exclaimed the engineer, 
V, preparing to turn the 
dangerous crank.

work ten minute louger^léav'iné th°at 
{rnfySSep7od^re the ^er wi.f ^

jumped to stop the engine P aDd

demanded'fiercely.11 “y 80 80°nerî’’ he 

“I expected to depart a couple of 
“e X0" ^ythlUg bappened°”

A GOOD SECOND TO COLUMBUS. 

Toronto News.
tbîl,ob„Tkre^,bd^lMth,eB dcStéér

Robert Henderson and feTo,/ 
mack. The claims put forth bv tha 
friends of Henderstm are of a m«! 
positive character. He was. thty™°*

fRSi -m: k-&sE%
Iambus.8 011 88 “ 8M0nd Christopher Co

HoDr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

_ Disçevery main- 
Mea a person’s nutrition by enabling one 
to eat, retain, digest and assimilate the 
proper nutritious food. It overcomes the 
gastnc irritability and symptoms of iudi- 
ffcstion, and thus the person is saved from 
uiose symptoms of fever, night-sweats, 
headache, etc., which are so common. A 
tonic made up largely of alcohol will 
•bnnk the corpuscles of the blood and 
niake them weaker for resistance.

ft This is to certify that I have used Doctor 
Fierce’s Golden Médical Discovprv, think it’s

iS&
my own housework. A number of my friends 
also are using Dr. Pierce's medicine and they 
recommend it highly. May God bless you In 
your grand work.”
- Dr. Pierce believes that a tonic made with 

alcohol will shrink the red blood corpus 
and make the system weak for resistance; 
that is why he avoided the use of any alco
hol or narcotics in his "Medical Discovery * 
which contains the pare extract from roots 
and herbe without a particle of alcohol.

Accept no substitute for«Goldcn Medical 
Discovery.” There is nothing "just as 
good” for dyspepsia or debility.

Biliousness is cured by the use at rw 
«tree's Pleasant Pellets.

peer out

w ■ i A Thisread him.
tales now’ forty years after his 

death, are* read more widely and ad- 
mired perhaps more than in his life
time. There have been readjustments 
ef '■«'“es; the “Marble Faun” h*s been 
moved to a lower pedestal, but the

Senrlet Letter” and the tales, the em
bodiment of the spirit of New England 
hare the eternal youth of genius and 
or truth. They stand out distinct above 
toe flood of modern

A strange turn of fate made Haw
thorne the chief. American artist in ro
mance. and Longfellow the best love 
poet America lias prodneed. classmates 
ta n small New England college. Row- 
doin, through her class of 1825. o-cu- 
p|e« the highest niche in America’s 
temple of the muses, and there are uo 
signs tVt She Mrtll be dis'ndged. Her 
célébration of Hawthorne’s anniver
sary should be national.

m No. I. 
No. 2.
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Royal City’s
I•••••••••••••••• tir*?-

Welcome To
The Oarsmen

K ur'
^uvtr MIDNIGHT WRECK HOW RUSSIA STOOD BY FRANCE

SSfttîWITH0ÜT UFE LOST When JjgSflSS. and Great

rvieSttfJ Three Hu"dred Passengers Were fg.
Ar^2Fro™ 8«eep

rÆTrj brr/iy nhout Pan,e C2ar
have the privilege of nantir^ the «act ------------- Port his ally against England. “"
bet' atottrntooSdS Baily0 St^h^Comnant 2®-The ^tern President “a/te ootid T-Tuo? o$

ssms sk- “• - « ssSSrsEFs çsÿw fevajf fcwswsrss
The following were elected to the ledtin it,,aht 9truc.k °n Gangway told for the first time by the Paria 

executive committee : badlv damaM?TOtti * S5,ay’ and was ?lgar0; aud *t has cheited comment
Victoria-H. D. Helmcken, K. CL and wet takeTnth» Hef ^, Passengers throughout France. The pro-Russian 

J. H. Lawson, jnn. Rwklaort mhby \ tug and landed at daily of the French capital says it has
. Vancouver—J. H. Sentier and F R Ww 1 - steamer struck the verified the incident from governmentMcD. Russell. " K' ïr/ stl]? running slowly in a thick archives. It is confirmed by the Lib-

Nelson—A. Wheel» and A. H. Bu- est" steamer* nL?£»tht larf?st and fin- arte (Paris), which asserts that it got 
chanan. efA.ateamers owned by the Eastern bold of the story at the time, but sun-

Portland—R. L. Glisan and S Ln- her8?,™P Company. The extent of pressed it at the urgent request of the ders. ^ 5®- damage has not yet been learned. Foreign Office. All this his caused a
The new officers are: President, Dan. MoL£^S£h^S weî* trausïerred to the Slight stir in English, papers, which do 

O’Stilivan, Victoria; vire-president, G ^ confusion. No one was not impugn the authenticity of the rev-
O. Hodges, Nelson; secretary-treasurer dent connection with the acci- elation.
H. W. Kent, Vancouver.

°------------- r,,?ah!WLy >dge. is ab2.nt 25 minutes
SEEKING A WAY £5 

OUT OF THE WAR

on deck, but there was no panic. Life 
preservers were distributed and 100' 
passengers were landed 
nearby, when a tug 
Soon all iBe

■22 F$1ST
! News In Brief Fliter Side.

Victoria’s Representatives at the 
Portland Kegalta Receive 

Rousing Welcome.
••••••••••••••••

physical culture 
pn to. Bathing is strictly 
temperament. Study care- 
hing question and find out 
►rt of bathing and how 
best with you. Then fol- 
t your experience has 
best for your health.

?u exercise, select the 
Use that affords you most 
Ï you don’t like it it be- 
gf y® S£ing to work, 
hd shovel When you find 
hat is a pleasure to you, 
lit is not a pleasure, don’t 
[ .t0 „do it because “you 
rcise. If you do so the 
I you any good physically, 
pu joy wrestling, nor wres- 
s a rule. Take delight in 

Id it cannot help benefit-

Death of a Pioneer of the Dis
trict—The Bridge Not Yet 

In Use.

?some

y*
Procession Through the Streets 

Followed By Speeches at 
Club House. Provincial Police Petroling the 

River—Sockeye Run Not - 
Yet On.

BUY MASCO BECAUSE
It will do the work of thè numerous varieties of cleans- 

p«Mbî°d Mete Pol“h' Cmpe™ will 6nd it india-

8EE YOUR MILKMAN USES MASCO
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
MUk receptacle in your homes, yon will find your 
Milk will keep sweet longer For quantity, see direc-

2S3#M
from Portland, ahdywlredaîcrôri^0°2
grand reception by alarge^ro^ of
them wharfWtl0 aWaited the" landing at
^n!let^'itf-Reeiment band was on the 
spot to enliven the proceedings, and

FKF ’A^rl-s
V ^êitizen^'^oaiaremfntereatS

du amateur sports. A number of 
nages, properly decorated 
clubs colors, stood by to 
heroes to the club house.

The steamer

From Our Own Correspondent.

-■aïffass ;gs
yfjV. andT waa an old-timer In this 
vicinity. In company with other well* 
known residents of New Westminster 
he spent several years in the Cariboo 
in the early days. For ten y«r»T 
held a position here under the provincial 
government, but some time ago was' 
placed on the superannuated list. He
eiid?! ‘«ZTkw d5,a8h1ter’ DaneUa, 
fj” a so». Arthur, who is practicing 
law in Greenwood. Mr* W. j. Whit<£
!$*’ * MenawJ^m.0t Mortieon, Whh?

McOuarrie, is a nephew 
deceased. The funeral will take place n°S°^“n (Wednesday) afternoon to Eh! 
Odd Fellows’ cemetery, Sapperton.
„^„bongh the Westminster bridge was 
officially opened last Saturday by His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor, the struc
ture will not be in general use for some 

ye ', Tbo Dominion Bridge Com-
^Syii^„aortSfflf«|SetSp|^ieS
has accented their work aid tol™“ rn- 
tompktoi. aCC6Pt 016 bridge till it is

I
HEAVY FIGHTING

ALL DAY SUNDAy
Hlis injurious. Smoking and 

pry bad habits. Most pds- 
be tobacco In any form.

while asleep is an abso- 
I Always sleep in a well- car- 

with the 
carry theminutes worry is worse 

hard work. Worry is 
of all physical ills. Rest 
as you work, 
i and inwardly digest.” 
»f place to apply a scrip
s’ to such a concentrated 
aulty and wisdom. And 
le point of view, it 
covering the whole sub
ite of modération, which 
ttributes in man

Prolonged Battle Reported Near 
LlaoyangBut No Details 

Are Given.

ap'8

tjrss™g greeted with cheers and appropriate ' 
music. Practically all of the mro who went to Portland returned, S ”5” 
absentee being noticed, namely Ken- £edy, of the “big four,” wh^bad stoy-
withVfriemlaSeaTil6 K°r * day or two 
bv a The boys were mobbed
Dy a hundred friends anxious to ehskp
itanwLa?d extfnd congratulations, and 
i.A„vial some.tima before the oarsmen 

•eftruLated from the crowd and ushered into the awaiting hacks. This 
accomplished, the procession- was form- 
edmoyed slowly up the street.
,.*lr5* came the band, tooting merrily,
lv nn hZiV?Ur ric'lnp1 boats, borne proud- 
!L willing shoulders, then four car
nages containing among others all of 
is aarsmeI>, Mayor Barnard, the' Unit- 
SLgS?- consul, President Helmcken,
ini P«iS ^ SRlhvan -*d 1>. Leem- 
ing. Following them came a crowd of
a mêorts and conditions of admirers.

The procession paraded along Govern
ment street, and finally crossed tile 
causeway and made for the club house! 
Where an impromptu reception was

Mr. Helmcken was the first speak!? 
He congratulated the rowers on the 
ffed'd lowing they had made in 
Portland, and said that, as president of 
the club, he could say for that orgaui- 
aabP,? that the memners were all proud 
of their representatives in the big re- 
faria- Mayor Barnard followed, and, 
among other nice things, said that the 
city was very proud of the achieve
ments of the crews. He also referred 
to the suggestion, made fir* in the sport- 
-L of the Colonist, that the

big four should go to Henley next 
year and try their luck in the greatest 
amateur regatta in the world, a sugges- 
tion which he strongly supported. Con
sul bmith made a few congratulatory 
remarks, and then Dan. O’Sullivan was 
called upon and managed to satisfy 
the demand. Stroke Wilson also had to 
address the meeting and took advant
age of the occasion to express his high 
opinion of the services of Trainer O’Sul
livan. Messrs. Des Brisay and Leem- 
ing were called on and made a few 
suitable remarks. The affair was a 
thorough success in every way and serv
ed to show the oarsmen that their suc
cesses are thoroughly appreciated 
tneir fellow-townsmen.

The boys report that they were ex
cellently treated in the hospitable Ore
gon city, and have, of course, little to 
complain of in! the matter of the races. 
They say that the junior four came in 
very fresh and undoubtedly had a snurt 
fda.'/b. but owing to the 
fact that the stroke- did not know just

Russian Seizures Part of Plan 
For Graceful Retirement 

From Contest.

of the

on an island 
was summoned. 

„ - . n passengers were taken in
■valued It êooSSt' The 8teamer ia

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.
newanda0gencJyUlyfro2m“LiaoeyrgtChreporta

ggjgW “ptSSJLtt
to alleged, were thought not to exceed 

tacking the “southern detachment,” ac-
evt^^esm^f8 the rity council last 

and wounded on the field. The despîtch tians!ft(â “driness was
^convincing details and -a^ gÇffligi '&! &!

sn^d Daily Telegraph’s Chefoo eorre- board of* health,^and7 ctilefi6 tÇe°Tattem 
"A fntiî rder Âate of Ju>y 23rd says: ‘«on of the local body to a formeriSt» 
nith? kTfrom DaI,?y reports that last °“.,the matter prohibiting spitting in 
"Jfbt a Japanese fleet of twenty war- Pabhe places. The health committMwill 

twent.y torpedo boats bom- aÇt immediately. Another commmitoÜ.

JSfflBgSSStSï- i»5aS"5
Japanese first army is being largely re- c?Ption here last Saturday on the occa- 
inforced by veterans from the rl!erv™ 525 of the.opening of the WeZiS!
wfceticor?espondeut of the Standard Î2,-dg.' T*ls«,lePer waa placed 
with the Japanese army under date rtf minu^es and filed, 

case of Mr. Barber well illus- duly 23rd says: “It is difficult to un- .The, Provincial police patrol of the
trates toe way m which Dr. Chase’s derstand the Intentions of the Russians river has been commenced and alreadv »
NerTe Food cures headaches. Kuropatkin is evidently bent on a re- better state of law and order is prevail*

MILL OPERATIVES STRIKE. He tried the so-called “quick cures” *o!to »?£»Taid’ yet he Iin*era ™ the Vît ^9“ y,ancoav.er. and one Westmin-
n , mu „ '----- first, but without obtaining benefit. It “outh attracted apparently by Port Ar- ^constable are doing the work.
Only Three Hundred Ont «f Twenty-six ls,.a well known fact .hat such rem- thmh ’■ “I bashful, but old

Thousand Report for Work. edl.es, when they do bring tempor^ Ch^htieif'°rrvPuUdent of the Daily nronheJh,» business are
_ ----- relief do so with a tremendous Chronicles Yinkow correspondent ,/ Prophesying a commencement of the biir
Fall River, Mass, July 25.—The first of nerve force and consequent injury ?orts. tbat there was heavy fighting Sun- tke dat August. Every

day of the strike of 26,000 cotto! Still to the system. “sequent injury j day m the neighborhood ot Tatehekiao hosts’ „^CTtr’ « large number of
operatives here passed quietly. The mill Dr Chase’s Npptp irons . with General Stakelberg’s force consist’ Pi0a*s 0 It m ease toe fish should happen
owners and their operatives are toto“ " riching the blood vita s!Lby T if? °i twenty battalions of ?nfaM?y a a‘°ng SOMer thau ejected. Ppen
wm,m^nin^ for supremacy nerves® and buB up toe svatem6 ' tell °f arti“ery “d a division7’of
With the strikers it is simply <a ques- Headache as well «« «il y stem. , ‘Cossacks, and that the Russians antheir°Lh<,W l0D/ tf!ey can do wiCt to" an exhausted system dCn" aro.nui » *¥ drawing toe cord tighte,' 

and «x]st on strike bene- pear before its influence5^ Its enreJ ! ar^Vnd t!ie, Japanese position. 
hS’. m.w® pYlof ,th« owners it is are lasting because it removL th! LiJ^ tState?*euî that Russia has de
ford \“\tter °J. b?w long they can af- cause of the trouble s tke t0 waive her claim to search the
ford to have their mills closed at a Mr n . Ô- ^ I Malacca and to forbid similar seism™
time when the cotton ana cloth markets “!> rh«J?a w ’ SlI5foe; ,°nt- writes: ! ™ the future, is accepted by the morn^ 
are not at their best. When the mill .Cha8e 8 Nerve Food is a splendid Papers as a fairly satisfaef-or^.lr
gates were opened less than three hum timt*0'with 1 hwaf tronbled for a long : tlement of the situatton^brought about 
dred^ conservatively estimated, out of 9,“® Wlt\ headaches, which would by toe seizure of that TeSl Th!
26,000 reported for work. ■ ’ 01 £?™e°n “bout once a week with such j factjhat German vesselshavelL b»n

violraee that I could not eat or do my! 8ei«d is held to acquit Russia of 
work. I tried headache powders and ' design to embroil Great Britain with 
quick cures, which did no good. I other powers. Untaln with

“About eight months ago I took six M?rnin8 Post, in an editorial
^Pve0fn9tr"b9ehna8SuSewTt°hOdheaadd !

lasting81^.”11 made * th°r0U8h and restoto^t of Gte"? BriV/^G»- 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a “thaypagai.nst Bu8sia. and proves that 
box, six boxes for $2.50, at all dealer? A^lltth, v”an i°fTal offlcera acted with 
or Edmansou, Bates & Co., Toronto! ti J m of international poli-
To protect yon against imitations the ed® *5? !aw.
portrait and signature of Dr. A.’ W earrvim-t^!ni5!5!rma.tlon “bout vessels 
Chase, the famous receipt book author’1 en off toe^^lrml®8 iTOm the mails tak- 
are on every box. ’ tbe German steamer Prinz Hein-

comes |i Tokio, July 25.—The acts of toe Vladi- 
vostock squadron in the Pacific, and of 
the volunteer fleet in toe Red deal 
strengthened the belief in Tokio that 
Russia is deliberately seeking to affront 
England, Germany and America'in the 
hope of finding an avenue for gracefully 
retiring from a disastrous 
It is believed that America will re

fuse to recognize Russia’s extended list 
of contraband and will speedily demand 
a limitation to articles to reasonable 
contraband in order to protect her large 
Oriental commercial interests. It is ex
pected that Great Britain will protest 
against the sinking of the Knight Com
mander and that Germany will make 
a second more vigorous protest.
. The Vladivostok warships are hover
ing about the course of the steamers 
from San Francisco, probably with the 
hope Of overhauling the liner Korea 
one has been warned, however, and has 
a chance of eluding the Russians.

■

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Battle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia 
Toothache, Diarrhoea. Spasms, etc-

bears the Government Stamp toe name of the Inventor.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonial# from Eminent Physicians accompany each bottle 

Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists.
80U Manufacturers.
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or a ay- 
earth, and it points a 
easonably sure path to 

I ot the universal desire, 
las hard as you work.” 
apte, is the sentence upon 
>le structure of rules is 
I well. Here is the sec- 
ack of health. We over- 
[t does not mean sitting 
png the past or plan
ing for the future. It 
flute abandonment of all 
brain. It means the to- 
pf the whole being to 
and enjoyable form of 

Rthing one does because 
M happiest in the doing 
par thing. It is a most 
p.^fhis matter of rest. 
i who 'can build such a 
| health on such a foun- 
bave the thanks of the 

He has mine.

All Used Up
By Headacheswar.

Could Not Eat or Work—Powd
ers and Quick Cures of no 
Avau—Lasting Cure.Obtained 
From

-v

DAVENPORT, LIMITED. J.ONDON
DR. CHASE’S.

NERVE FOOD.

JilOlA ,

dït «>
. ^ ^ ,TT 8 TOt Ktr-Tp*)

Truscott
Launches

on the
r

The Acme of Excellence. Used ex
clusively at St. Louis World’s Fair.

:

R. HUTCHISON
Gen’l Agt. for B. C.i 1 VICTORIA.

I -o- rCOST OF CAMPAIGNS.

French Sardines, Ia^s 25c 

French Sardines,

We will be closed all day 
Thursday.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Wichita Eagle.
The cost df political campaigns has 

increased tremendously since Lincoln 
ran for President. The Republican 
campaign of 1864 cost about $100,000. 
lhe cost of the campaign of 1900 was 
about $5,000,000. Maintaining head
quarters costs at least $3,000 a day.
$2orLiparase- e£rst fLom $12.000 to 
$20,000 each in New York or Chicago.

1C • meet‘ngs cost from $3,000 
to $4,000 apiece. According to conser
vative estimates the legitimate cam
paign expenses of the rival parties this 
year will reach $6!000,000. In 1896 the 
late -Chairman Hanna was worried 
about Iowa toward the close of the 
campaign. He ordered a personal eau- 
.vas* m“de J?f. every doubtful voter in 

This canvass is said to have 
cost toe Republican committee $20,000. 
The result showed that McKinley’s 
election was assured. Iowa gave the 
McKinley electors 65,000 plurality

I

small . 110ctin
V

3HE WOULD SWALLOW.

Montreal Star.
The prohibitionists of the United 

States have taken a brace and nomin- 
ated the Rev. Dr. Swallow as their 
candidate for the Presidency. Of course; 
one swallow ought not to do much 
harm; still it might start the habit. It 
is stated that, when the nomination 
was tendered to the reverend doctor, 
his reply was, “I don’t - care if I do” 
or words to that effect
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considerable expense with the publishers of this high-grade magazine, we beg to offer

One Year’s Subscription Free °f Cost
M . . „ t0 a" aD<l 8ny readerS of our Paper "h0 rig-8 and sends in the coupon -below at once.
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The Greatest American Living Illustrator,
Entitled: “A CHRISTY COURTSHIP.’’

This first series consists of four beautiful color pictures.

No. I. The First Meeting 
No. 2. In Love

hf»„UHMmJÎUa fv sample- “Wf can/ee exactly what a
beautiful magazine this is, or sign and return the following coupon and

we will mail you the magazine for one year
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$5.oo ;
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Nenalmoites 
Are Disgusted

• 8. yiCTOBIA! HiafTiwro
¥

THIS IS 8PROUTINQ SEASON. XL _»mmt'zz*

---- *------- o----------------
BACK FROM NOME.

Dangers Lurk 
In Japan Waters

AS

Twenty T housand 
^'4l Canadians

Give Lr /f)j Qundortdld a Hearty 
arewell on Leaving 

Ottawa.
a .

tremendous Popular Outburst 
of Sympathy For Late 

Commander.

«net®* tes-svx;
flower show to be held in the drill nail 
on August 5th and 6th ma be obtained 
from the secretary, Mr. 
from Mr. T. N. Hibbeu.

LAKE ANDERSON MINES.

An Option to Property Taken Over by 
Some Winnipeggers.

No Excuse For 
Latest Outrage

Jt-

/

Bland, orMerchant Vessels From Ameri
can Side Must Run Great 

Risks.
Nell of San Francisco Gets the 

Best of Hughey 
McGovern.

J"" °thS"nnrSte^S1e5
V“eXSenaan‘r

reaching port, completed a second voy
age. They brought a total of $800,000 in 
treasure, consigned to the Union Savings 
and Trust Company, Scandinavian Amer
ican bank, Northwestern Commercial Com
pany and the Wild Goose Mining Company. 
The Victoria made one of the quickest 
runs on record from Nome to Seattle, doing 
the distance In six days and twenty hours. 

Several ROyâl Navy men who have Capt. H. P. Weaver, master of'the veg. 
been spoken to regarding the rights Flattery*"1* ta
and wrongs of the seizures of steam- Both the Victoria and Senator were de- 
ships carrying goods from this port and in discharging at Nome. Each had
th. Sound to China and Japan, give it “ti
-as their opinion that the Russians are that time the Victoria had discharged but 
perfectly within their rights In seizing *®„°îj?er 185 passengers. She put out to 

. the vessels, and also in sending them several days.^
«ad their cargoes to the bottom, so as
to make quite sure of the contraband .Slrll/O 
being destroyed. Questions of compen- w'LUICJII OlllIVC. 
eat ion for damage touching the non- . - .
contraband portion of the cargo, are al- If) I Jflitf^fl SIaIpC
Ways settled after the war by a special wlllaVU UIUIC3
board of enquiry.

The naval men spoken to were some
what dubious about compensation for 
the vessels destroyed for carrying con
traband of war, but it seems to be the 
general belief that those vessels for 
their offence become the absolute pro
perty of the captors. One naval oncer 
said that there was good reason for the 
Russians sinking the ships intercepted, 
dn the first place, the risk of attempt
ing to run the vessels into Vladivostok 
with a prize crew was too great; is the 
aecood place, every man was needed 
aboard the fighting vessels.

The enormous cargo of the steamship 
Shawmut may prove too much of .a 
temptatiee ter the Russians; as her 
cargo would certainly be a Godsend *e 
the garrison of Vtadivostock could it be 
landed there. She has enough foodstuffs 
■consigned to Japhn to teed an army 
■corps for a month. The naval men 
st-hink, however, that the Japanese -naval 
authorities may try to -detach an es
cort to meet the Shawmut and convoy 
(her to .port. It is well understoodlhat 
the Russians Will try very hard to cap
ture this rich mfize.

According -to latest -iuformatwn re
ceived from 4fce Sound, .the Shawmut is 
steering a very southerly course -on this 
trip. She is » vessel -of 9,606 tens, and 
with her cargo is weite several million 
•dollars.

Alleged Improvements to Dom
inion Public Buildings Are 

Unsightly.
British Government’s Informa» 

tlon Shows Russia’s Action 
Indefensible.Until Vladtvostock Squadron is 

Destroyed Merchantmen 
In Peril.

»
The property known as Lake Ander

son mines, has, it is stated, changed 
ownership. Some time ago an option 
was taken on this property by a geu- 

fr<>m Australia, and a payment 
of $1,200 was made. Now this option 
nas been taken over by Winnipeg peo
ple, who will proceed with develop
ment. ~

The Lake Anderson mines are situa
ted near a lake of that name not far 
from .Lillooet. They were discovered 
some years ago, and prospected, but 
not much development work has been 
carried out. Among those interested in 
the compapy known locally are Dr. 
Reynolds, of the Vancouver Ledger, 
and the Brett Brothers, of Cariboo, who 
are now in Vancouver in connection 
with the final arrangements of the" deal.

i One of the Most Vicious Goes 
Ever Seen In the Quaker 

City.
XXL. XLVI., X-i A Police Commissioner. Takes a 

Holiday and Discovers the 
Mainland.

Warlike Tone of Leading London 
Journals Grows More 

Pronounced.
i e Day at 

'-V vancou
'(tfrdftl Thursday's Daily.)1

. PnmtieTphia. July 27.—Frankie Neil,
Of -San. Francisco, bantam champion of 
the world, . clearly outfought Hughey 
McGovern, pjf Brooklyn, here tonight.
The fight was the, most vicious ever 
witnessed in this city between little 
men. At the close of the sixth round 
McGovern _was almost ont and was 
hanging on to Neil toVvold punishment.
Neil’s seconds were Bob Deady, John From 0nr 0wn Co™
Loftus, Kid Edward and Tim Callh- ” “ „ J
ban, while Sam. Harris, -Danny Dough- ! Napaimo, B. C., .
erty, Whitey Lester and Joe Humph- snip of $14,000 wc 
nes looked after. McGovern. Both' boys tion of a custom f*®0:
were under, the required weight of 118 Liberals made
pounds. was anticipât J "“***, and it

Round 1.—Neil rushed and landed’ a would accrue 
left-on the wind and brought his glove P., in, cons ~ qni?hi£iLrh’
up ta the jaw. McGovern countered now in cou* building is

light left to the wind and they Is the wr- :7e J? J2*f*5S®5®n a°d great 
ed. In the breakaway Neil drove mo as th —“i —3?. ,^ltteas ,ot JJagaf: 

ietc to tne wind and McGovern fair to g .?p’ for 11 bids
landed on the, jaw. McGovern upper- of the ^a.^Betdy-the appearanoe 
out to the chin, but Neil straightened lie b *5? ^eet S”b-
the Brooklyn lad up with a left to the in ? «nly. “ Nanaimo, but
chw. Neil reached in with left and «n 3* Ç«y s>f its ane in Canada—an ex- 
right to the face and McGovern covered 0-w**i*f wise expenditure 
UP- Neil drove a' hard left and right hy a Conservative
to the jaw. administration. The custom house is to

Round 2.—Both began to pummel eac’a 9t. the Post office build-
ether viciously. Neil landed first, dr ,v- . “ie latter is two storeys high,
ing « left to. the face, and in the break terming n .-handsome block which shows 
put his right to wind. McGovenj mj. up well from the harbor and strikes 
perçut with his left and they clinched. Lhe er®8 ®f„.visiters reaching the city 
McGovern sent right to jaw. N'til land- , v5*e^" The abortion which is being 
ed bard left to jaw and they clinched. P“?ed alongside is to be but one storey 
McGovern uppercut as they broke “‘K-h and will not only look ridiculous 
away and Neil drove his right to the 1.,. ', bBt make the post office look 
stomach. They clinched, and when Me- f*o*euloas also. It is safe to say that 
tioveoa stepped away and tried a ?a“ ™e people of Nanaimo understood 
vicious right to the wind. McGovern lust what they were getting they would bis adversity 
fuahed. but was «net with a straight ,have, demanded that the work be de- then retired "and the train 
j®ft- He rushed again and landed a layed until it conld be done properly. -Montreal. 1 am
“ard right to the jaw, which shook A very few thousand dollars would One expression nt T-nnu n. ,NeiL They were clinched at the bell. save the situation even now and would tonight will be long remeJîhe«Sna 1 !

d.—Neu rushed and lauded left be an actual economy, for it is ouiy a the corner of ‘todean At
to the face and missed a stomach blow question of a few years before the addi- streets, standing erec? in I.; Su?8ex

tsrsîffi Kraiss sstisastatiur - - $u«?ua.2X^sr@s
«a right for the jaw Nell stenoed in 18 years of age, began evening as member» would like to saywith8 a ha£d left counter, wS dkole r.Tït /1!- at school, , and ;S«>d-bye to Lord Dundonald. Premier
McGovern's head back. 5ad 3?, d‘9tluetl0n of being committed PS",er/urtly replied: “We are already

Round 4.—Neil landed left and rich! 1° tra,1 f?r a more senens offence in the fifth mouth of the session and 
to face. McGovern uppercut with a ^eeUH* Judge Harrison, who -f think we would best serve the in-
vicious right and they clinched In the ^eafd, e**e’ arranged to have him terests of the country by attending to 
break Neil landed & left uppercut to ?fut J5L “4on 5 8hlp t.hen ,u Port in our busiuess here.” g
tbe jaw aud a right to the heart. Neil S® 3** be would be reformed. - The: railway bill was taken up and 
landed a left to the ear and sent two S® c„J2LB*Cs’ how®7er’,and s?.on made Eï" Slain moved an amendmeut ou 
rights to the jaw without return. Me- hl? arxi”' known to the police. He behalf of Mr. MacLean to put express 
Govern was shaky at the gong. 'Ta® asaln convicted yesterday, this companies under the jurisdiction of the
. Round 5.—Neil sent three lefts to the ?ime of steahng some clothes belong- Railway commission. The amendment 
jaw. McGovern came buck -with a ‘oe/tn a logger at South Wellington, was defeated 72 to 34 on a non-party 
hard right to the wind and a left hook apd Magistrate Tarwood gave him the ivote. Mr. MacLean then moved an 
to the neck. Neil drove a left to the *lmlt allowed in the code for the offence, amendment to apply the Michigan law 
jaw and right to the ear. McGovern ,tw® years’ imprisonment.- of graded passenger rates of 2 to ;
In1 wlfti awh,ard ri£ht Neil came > Police Commissioner Fenton left yes- S?ats4,miIt j°, Cauadiau railways. Hon.
rich!1 chin McGovern missed terd^ for Winnipeg, seeing Vancouver B- L. Borden op-
r ieBvf £ thxT S®?d and they for th* ttet-time eo route. Mr. Fenton E®9*0Jhis- .The latter took the ground
McC^rem Ï®'1 kePt jabbing has hved m this city and district for ,that,the railway commission hadpow-
fJcGovern as they broke away and had twenty years. During that time he has f£ *?- regulate passenger rates and 
tired when t?e'vnT*' B°uL"°ys were crossed the Atotfneut twice and has ®*‘®u.ld be left free to act. This amend- 

Ro„L a f g ?°u“ded- made a trip to Australia. It was not S1 also defeated by 95 to 17to th“ w?nd TheavgaèL^e H8 ief.î ■J®ta yesterday, however, that he set Bennett then moved7 Mr. Mac-
hooked EnJ;? Clinched and Neil foot on the soil of the mainland of î'®an 8 amendment to limit the aettial 
to Tot^1 the Utter’s hh?Æ; aiti ,8aid ®"tish Columbia. /Ho is -taking a hfmag.®? ,ot intrusion, compensation to 
hard kid Terlv” Hi?®,.a holiday pun through the great west to 5®, paid to railway companies by pri-
away Neil hooked MeOrnfm-n!bljkj 866 lts wonders for himself. 7*1* ,?r municipal telephone companies
left 7and rigtito tii^jaw IMtoG^îtro „ A" unexpected champion of Mr. mu sSfend^^?”®8 m,rai>way stations, 
got in a goSd right to Mo wind and left Salph Smith. U. P., has sprung np in i?d® the hil? Iost, by 74 to 26.
to the ear, but Neil shrt his hid and ^P,?£S?a of,i,r' Wa,ï*m- «"«. P. P-. f Good progress PaS8ed' 
rushed in with a terrible right to the °ctor, ,who was formerly a power today P 8
wind. McGovern’s hands dronned to his in thl?, Çartfcular part of the land, has , The end „<■ h, , 
wmst and Nefl sent stiff left to the been livi*g“fer some time at Creston, Thuralav m Frid 8 °I' ^ 1 be reached 
ja.w. Neil had McGovern hanging on Kootenay, tort: has not lost track of ' M^' Bordîn F\IÎaL °fe ^xt week- 
to avoid punishment as th? gong «vents ontfeemst. Years ago he ran wUlleive nL™ S* tht, °aPosition, 
sounded. "* gong against Mr.’ Smith in South Nanaimo, Sundn> ne4 £s Saturday or

and was handsomely defeated. This was tofter Lhith V ? a . n d*V8 holiday, 
the doctors third political campaign, ïhl ontiv n» dJ8- ï‘s i,nt*ntio” to visk 
all of which are remembered as pictur- .The it *17 distr cts of his own riding, 
esque incidents. The doctor writes uow ^en will w n77^8Ain A°K”st Mr. Bor- 
to a local taper regretting that, as re- hut occupied visiting the differ-
ported in this correspondence, the ap- oarlv^ to” aeot2^.i.NoV? Scotia and then 
proach of a general election was sus- to Ldi,™ - • he goes t0 Ontario
ported here to be not altogether uncon- «nid for i meetings ar-
nected with the grant of his snperannu- 7rovfncef th* dlff*rent Parts of the
ation allowance to the old lighthouse (ton™ F -, • .
keeper, Robert Gray. The doctor is has sL KAC^of Toronto>
quite sure that the grant is entirely Grand Trunk
owing to the efforts of Mr. Smith, itol dfmLJ. their. arbitrator to settle
whom he Bolds up as « model of de- The dIattJr^ »]ecTedh the,4egraPhers.
votmn to his constituents. As Captain ,trill “““ ex-Ald. Harvey
Clive PhiHita-WoIIey once put it when Toronto, as their representa-
addressing ‘à Nanaimo audience, “This 
seems all tight, but why, why why?
Txr^r.- neo*Ze Richarflsou, of- South 
Wei ’igton^ was called away recently 
to the bedside, of a sick relative in 
Pennsylvania. When he returns he will 
find that the uread enemy has visited 
his own. hefthe in his absence, and that I 
his little daughter, Beulah, has passed 
away.

Jr?. From Our Own Correspondent.
d^^Mmi»nUtonigto"l^'hom»r 

(Dundonald brought out 20,000 destote

S tta^nSrat!ornmeI‘t *° min"
seileT^uTitTln ^reneTJtCethS
.carried a telling rebuke to Laurier, Bor- 

Jnd fisher and the Grit press
&?ed t,heir Oration

a[I tiue Liberals to stay away! 
Six btwls todk part in the demonstra- 

aud for over half a mile the Gen- 
T*5 Gaoled to the «a- 

«en by 200 veterans of the ;n 
-^rica. Fully 600 mUitia men to 

.mutera were in the procession, togeth- Z “embers of the city aid 
Snt5**U><d*8' ■ddoD8 the rente crowds

gas |s
special train JntaK

toWh rKh°naId’ hi® sister, Lady Bliz- 
* ^0c^rane and others.
- oefore the final parting Mayor Ellis 1,001 Dn,ndonald and7in earn- 
fest? terms expressed the regret of Otta- 
j^s atlzen8 thflt he was leaving Can-

, hord Dundonald replied with frank

Sja>gVWj|S«S.“

Mr. Ralph Smith Secures 
expected Champlo ., 

A Medico.

London, July 26.—The British eovern- 
ment s totong energetic action in the 

°/th* British steam-

2^,ariSi,Mr„TiS“
SSilXffi’SSTiSSMti
rag* has been committed for which no 
excuse exists in international law.

Those, aware of the feelings of the 
ministry said tonight that all the mem- 
bera of- the cabinet are in accord regard
ing the principle .of the inviolability of 
lnnocent nentral shipping as well as upon 
the principle that.a neutral ship cannot 

destroyed even if carrying contra- 
band of war.;

The demands which will be made upon 
the Russian government will include 
compensation to the owners- of.the shin 
ata to the owners of the goods on board 
the Knight Commander, an apology for 
the action of the Russian cruisers and 
an .«freement that instructions be given 
which will prevent a repetition of such 
action. , ( ,

British ship* owners are up to arms 
over the danger which skipping ig now 
running and are bombarding the govern
ment with representations looking to the 
thorough protection of their interests.

The Gazette on March 3rd published 
a statement communicated to the British 
by the Russian government, setting forth 
regulations on the subject of captured 
vessels and indicating various exception
al cases under which a commander of 
a Russian cruiser would be entitled to 
burn or siuk a captured vessel after tak
ing off the crew, passengers and papers. 
These regulations had been in existence 
since 1895 and it is believed that Lord 
Lansdowne did not protest against them 
on this occasion. The newspapers this 
morning, therefore, counsel patience, es- 
lecially as the Russian government must 
lave much to Contend with. A majority 

of the morning papers, nowever. print 
editorials in an angry strain on the fur
ther reported seizures by the Russians 
lacca™6 delay in the release of the Ma-

The Standard says: “We do not wish 
to embarrass the government to the deli- 
cate negotiations, but the ministers 
should realize that the temper of the 
nation is rising. Where is the Medi
terranean fleet and the China squadron ?
V\ hat is the use of keeping a navy if 
we are to bç subjected to such indigni-

«M Unix.
I

:
i Coroner’s Jury Charges Dr. 

ford With Causing Mist 
Bowell’s Death.

:

i\ “Time Does
Not Yet Come *

Street Ends Case Ded 
H§‘' • Favor of the C. P. R. I 

Justice Duff.
Ï*s be

f; m.
WMÈ:,

couu-(Centinned from Page Two.)
With all pence negotiations broken 

nff and with all the allied trades unions 
employ ed1 at the different plants, with 
the exception «A the teamsters and the 
stationary engineers eat on strike to 
sympathy with the batchers workmen 
who quit work two weeks ago, the 
stock yards’ strike has settled down to 
what promises to be a tong, bitter fight. 
The allied trades employed quit work 
when called on today to assist tbe strik
ing butchers.

In several cases the men did not watt 
for the official notice, hot threw «town 
their tools aud quit work of their -own 
volition. Tonight the statement was 
made by President Donnelly of the 
butchers' union that every uniezi at 
the stockyards with the exception <ot .the 
teamsters and stationary engineers had 
responded to strike orders to sympathy' 
with the butchers. The engineers, toe 
declared, -would join the strikers to
morrow and unless there was « speedy 
settlement, he said the teamsters un
doubtedly would ..join to the struggle

. According to Mr. Donnelly, the strike 
«welled -the -number of men who have 
qnit work et the -stockyards in Ghicsge 
alone to «early 30,000 persons.

-Roth sides to the controversy de- 
elared tonight that they were satisfied 
with the situation, aud that they 
willing to snake it a fight to a finish.

According to the packers the general 
strike was a .failure. Tàey assert that 
not more than half the men of the al
lied trades *uit work. The statement 
as_made ithat -should all anion men de- 
mde to join the strikers, it would make 
little ffifferemce, as the employers have 
sufficient resources to contest the strike 
for an «infinite time. The labor le*d- 
ters assert teat al) the union packing 
house employees together with several 
hundred employees of the Union Stock- 
yards and Transit Company quit work 
today.
. A new -phase of the strike situation 
developed late today when notice wu 
given by .tee unions to tee independent 
packers that their men would not be 
allowed to handle Inimais which had 
b^en handled in any way by non-union

. Representatives of the teamsters’ un- 
TOL'Zm}* Oflfeeence with the packers 
l°daï-lhe packers were asked to coa- 

‘j* Peaee agreement signed 
^^i and which was later re-
S^lated by th » 8îrîkers, when a secon.i 
strike vu called, be considered* null 
and-.void and> thqt thp packers submit 

Proposal. The committee also 
advised the packers that the striking 
butchers wouW stau^ by Saturday’s 
mand. No progress toward a settle- 
ment was made at the conference.

The teamsters’ committee later con- 
t7r®r,witk the representatives of the 

allied trades to consider a proposal sub- 
uutted by the packers. In the meeting 
between the teamsters and the packing- 
liouse men, the latter offered to change 
the time of reinstating all strikers from 
45 days to do days. They made no con- 
cessions other than this, and this propo-
committee.subm,tted t0 the allied trades

/Continual to Page Two.)
,,Iu connection with the recent raids of 
the Russian Vlaaivostoca squadron a 
story is reported from Nagasaki, which 
may have aome- bearing on tuem. as 
the tale ig told there is a house in Nas- 
,sa, a su burn of Nagasaki, kept by a 
Japanese woman which the police and 
military detectives have suspected aud 
kept under observation for some time 
past. Russian oMcers nave been Known 
to trequeut uie place, aud one day late
ly tlie pouce paid it an unexpected visit 
and made a thorougn search of the 
Premises. They discovered unmistak
able signs that a wireless apparatus 
had beeu in use there, and pursuing 
their investigations ascertained that 
the woman of the house was in league 
With a wealthy Japanese merchant in 
Dura. They tost no time in making a 
raid on this man's residence and place 
of business and arrested him. An ex
haustive search of the place revealed 
the fact that he had been in treason
able correspondence with the' Russians 
tor a long time. Letters and documents 
lh Lae nuutie of agreements were dis
covered, proving tuat tne treacherous 
spy was to receive the sum of 600 yen 
tor every piece of information. which 
lie supplied to the Russians, and if the 
information led to the destruction of 
Japanese warships or'transport, a fur
ther sum of 20,Uuu yen was to be given 
lor every such vessel destroyed. It 
was discovered that the' treasonable 
wireless messages sent from Inamet 
were not despatched to Port Arthur di
rect, but were first transmitted to 
Shanghai, whence they were comm uni- —-=•
®a. . to„Bort Arthur as opportunity . T1*e Morning Post declares that “peace
served. Both the woman and the mer- 18 n°t always preserved by being afraid 
chant are in custody, and the offices Pf. war> which is Jthe plain English of 
and residence of the latter have been being afraid of complications.” 
wrecked by the exasperated people of .,fcc0,rdi”8 t?.the Daily Telegraph the 
Nagasaki. y delay in reaching a satisfactory settle-

A few days ago Count Okumo deliv- S RVssia is due to the tragic 
ered an interesting address concernmi: I ^®. ^lnk‘ug of the Knight Oom-
the financial situation vis-avis the war 11 h“S reason to believe,

vLth,n7 were figured at 576,1X10,000 The sinking of the British riefm^r 
Uet aasrr?X^r Jp^Sn'SÎ “

pins* for Tim "year, KflOO /en^ extra! office6 Cabinet t0day> h*ld at th* f®«ign 

ordinary taxation, 62,000,000 yen, and . Before the meeting Count Benchen- 
toan bonds and treasure bills, 411,000,- d,orff, the Russian Ambassador 
W0 yen-a total of 576,000,000. There «loseted with Foreign Secretary ’

ty about the first two downe and discussed to detail the opera- 
7®,“®: the amount had only to be îjpus of the Russian cruisers in eonnec- 
transferred from one government ac- Son with the neutral shipping, but as the 
comit to the other. As to the additional Russian embassy had not been officially 
'Î3îawf 5’ «?c® il was voted, the treas- lîlor5*<LbLtl1® Kussian government of 
ury had oBly to wait until the (proceeds 0,6 destruction of the Knight Com- 
easue in. The last item it was that in- mander, the ambassador was unable to 
spired uneasiness throughout the conn- fnake anr statement to the foreign 
try. It makes up np less than 78 ner nfû_ ,
cent of the* total required and. the sac- J168 ma^e enquiries
cess of the war depended upon the roX âS8rt«h ^ Commander, but 
power of the people to provide it Now ÜÜ.ÎrS 88 “e British government is con
it can be seen that no fear need have thIn!iLno kas yet been taken by
been apprehended regarding the result sî?te departmeut at Washington.
Of the whole sum, the larfer part has > ae^.5^Sla,n Jlpl.omat. 8aid t° a repre- 
already been provided, as follows- First Associated Press today
domestic loan: 95 millions; 6 per Veto 5 b® unwise for the people
ttore,EfoÂn'm^io^nt8?t^505r JwTn?o tVhêXâ’û^n^a^c? It

Rs&tesi’L» ïï-æ-es isss erS
not bief nff»?twi Unm?î?ey market has f°?d.3 °u board their owners would cer- 
not been affected. On the contrary, the tai»ly be compensated.

rLf's baukS ar® shown to Count Benckendorff, Russian ambassa- 
th, i r than during the previous year, dor to Great Britain, has made it 
ThJiïîS? small*r aud circulation easier, clear to the British foreign secretary 

« gues “That the na- L”d Lansdowne, that in this, or any
tiona finances should be able in four other incident ■ of a like character, if 
months to take up such an addition to wrong has been done by Russian ships 
its burden is a striking proof of tbe the Russian government -will make due 
ability of the country to stand the war reparation.
financially. The collection of the sum . --------
needed is not over yet, the additional ^„®<!Ulp“fnt' That is °°t all. If Ja- 
taxes are about to be levied. Only two paa 18 Tlctonous, the jealousy and sus- 
or three installments have been paid in ?L10nnOL0ther n?tlons will be incurred 
on the war bonds. But the state of “S the naval powers, with the ex- 
the money market shows an apparent toPfe!nfnLRu?iSla’ for a ,tlme' will great- 
easmess. Lsually in June the mouev ^reinforce their naval forces iu the 
market begins to tighten as eonnîrim^ 1<ast* ..,^aÇan W1^ be obliged to keep 
able advances are required for the tea navT”1? t,btmU8cn addition to the 
and silk business, efen without addf ”aiTL?t flt least 60,000 tons wiU be in- 
tionai taxes or wkr bonds Up to the fowame oî XS* lbe r<* *nt paltry al‘ 
erJbïf* surpassed6 thebexportf^Cit“from

the middle of June there was antextra^ rient 'rhf m=LtWl1 h® utterly insuffl- 
same, 467 tons; ordinary increase, which will dm.htrnf. Sh™ 1 ?aii5e ot Japan’s po-

gross value of contents (copper, silver continue. The outflo w of Tpecto if mi I tate ? KoÇea will necessi-
and gold) after deducting costs of refin- rinntol^of^teerar^fh1' At the the Russian rights in®Liaotung wiu're^ 
mg and purchase of customs ore *59- ment LnnLx!6 y tbf government vert to Japan, with the increase of thk 
245. N. B. Main shaft is mw d^wn ZcL7TZr SriaWd & & W^pe^! ^

“,St «.X'v.-C’.rïïïï: FP-=- 'F aæ sœS 5„3K.*VKr~” “ Ss 1&4H tfsn £ sfeiiSS
^he°re8i<featri~Cable from Mr* lh* purchases were amply covered by ^>°tinent will doubtless ^accompanied

|5a:CEiE£l
yard^ thl ead £4 10s' P®r cubic ®'Çe "OP promises to be excellent. The ,WL'I “crease. But the income ot the

18 now in 78 feet -^sahi, therefore, feels Japan’s financial Kea8ary will by no means tocrease at 
P Le RoiE!fi!hleCrL?0lti eocouregiug.” 8trength is not inferior to the enemy’s îSt ‘?m® rate- Thus, if it is fo”nd diO-
day frimltossland 6!Shfnn»n ,Wed“es- «Sin r?0ka®u Apeakl “ 8 different I taw fac«,Jhe war expense?,
mint tn th. K ‘Shipped from the He said that the sum required taeater will the difficulty be
the nast mont? a 8melter during ‘“ carry on the war could not be fore- Zt Z- ‘n ® war- People are now silent
selee?edtoS cm.tf- • t0,”?,2f specially *“ld now- The war may continue into t-t0 embarrass the government 
eold4 2i7\ ®“utam“g„3,117 ounces of 2*57 year; doubtless it will. The elite, 7 abstain from all criticism. But nft mdt’lLViS.»"ces of silver and :188,800 ?5f,La2d second reserves, have been h? ththe war is over many aud loud wfll 
this ore iftef’nS Estimated profit on ‘° ‘be field and the territorial raifinlSi of expectations not
smlltto? re«nl^UCtlng ?06‘ of mining, a™yt,“?y have to be raised. In such fite rhinJapan bad a lesson in the war 
$20tm’ w™ a?” and depreciation, to^wfLui*1" exPCUditure may well rise war^f to tiiat end. Not till the 

teenditure 0n development ViZT0 mi l0n yen a day, and the bud- 0Tfr did the goverument think
work during the month, *4,500.” f®‘ îor next year may exceed the pres- ?|L_tb® post-bellum finao. es. It was

Rgl b<o. 2—The manager at Ross- aÏL88”?»? 01 sixhundred or seven hun- mfn™°° ate: 7u conclusion, Count Oku- 
laud cables:. The tonnage shipped dur- iîüü4 millions. Will Japan be able to 7!,!,.Warns the government to take ad- 

“onth, °f June amounted to brar the heavy burden? The additional tbZHS? ot. that lesson and not shirk 
ik^OAn°x8"- net receipts were 8jriJlgeDt economy to all de- blem^wh-0^ arranging the financial pro-
*47,268, being 90 per cent oavment ra. Partments and the suspension of the gov- which confronts the country.
nkr Aone abiPPed: *2,020, 7being R) rield 6for C‘7h w0,ka p70g^amme cannot nearing vklf8 ,reighter Nicodemia was 
per cent payment deferred on 1,953 tons ThinS;-? ‘M0 °Pe hMdred millions. «2« 2,Lj kL hania 00 her outward voy-

SSfff*SSlJS&SnS A”*TJi ISuK-'ÆÆ'JïÆîi

NO" -STMPATHBTIO STRIKE ing hfrf-'S °-f the flna°cial system be- m-k oLdlStv*if8' • Thiuking he was id * 
STRIKE. mg impaired, is a most important que? and ."‘th visions of another big

Kansas City, Mo Julv 27 —r* „ j ron- the end of next year, if peace aÇ® claim, he bad the Nicodemia tided tonight that there’vrill'hf 77af„de" no.t ™terrene, bonds to the total d™“ toward the vessel which
pathetic strike of the allied *tr<7lL8yi2" hnll® ,of £*°,e hundred milHon yen will ,tb? signals of distress as she la
fons at the local nackîng hZll » UJK 5?T.®hto h* “sued. When the interest 7?cin latitude 38 north and Ion
the men are ordered out §v the^tin4* h« =h»S®flbaa been Paid there will only î?»6 1oS west. The vessel proved to 
tional union. by tbe mterna- be a trifling sum of ten millions or so îr,L«,iSan -Francisco whaler Alice

--------------- ---------------- “ver from the proceeds of the sp” She did not look distrefsed!
NO MORE uPbkatdovs C1^i„w.ar ta?ea*„ P A °®at. was. lowered from her and row-

_ur-K7KATION8. Dunng the first few years foltowlng ^..î^the Nicodemia.
The day of qoenutlon» f/w. nitm. « * l“e restoration of peace, the ordinn?? ^.at8 wrong with

fnr who know' of the efficacy of «wm»68#- W a1#/®9”11*6 very careful man^ t l“x%iP-perv°f tSe Nicodemia.
Chase’* Ointment as « cnreforthi^ w After two years’ war servW « replied the cheeky whalers

re™ SJPaad etS will £ pM newspmiers0 UzA??tb™r£k«r ^anxious t0 get th?Tt
ones will ?->ld?ir4^«ett

U ' .. i ‘ mûd 5 whole army will be in need catW*^ h sayf xx"as fit for nnhli"
ï - t. -/M.-f .. 1 - . J.. G'. S*.
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IVm. Van Horne Pays Fj 
.Visit to the Terminal 

City.
.

j

8HÉÉINB Our Own Correspondect.

MjUncouver, July 30.—After i 
days the coroner’s jury who] 

HHpiiring into the death of Miss 
' tie Bo well, daughter of Collect 

(Customs K. M. Bowell and a 
daughter of Senator Sir Macti 
Bowell, rendered the following \\ 
this evening:

“That the deceased Miss Hattie 
ell came to her death as ihe resi 
an abortion performed on her bj 
R. Telford, and we strongly con 
the Action of those who advised a j 
girl, such as deceased was, to have 
an operation performed.”

The evidence taken by the jury 
dates the name of A. McHarg 
the case. After the death of 
Bowell, McHarg left the city, a^ 
said to be in Seattle. Dr. Telford 
arrested in the court room immeii 
after the rendering of the verdict! 
t The two men, McDonald and H 
have been committed for. trial ol 
charge of holding up Billy Quand 

s v, npikmaker, when coining frod 
ptotings races July 1st, and rol 
tea of ^7,000. The chief evidenq 

Past two days has been given by! 
who saw aud recognized Hoganl 
McDonald near the scene of the! 
up on the evening it happened. 

Bv A case of great local interest wa 
il- cided in the Supreme court today 

■.’ Was known as the Street End 1 
r Vancouver city claimed that 
t street euds, namely the ends of Ci 
v Cambie and Abbott facing the w 

had been wrongly appropriated bj 
•C. P. R. The attorney-general ol 
province took up the case agains 
jC. P. R. and was nominally the J 
tiff. Justice Duff decided in fav] 
the C. P. R. with costs, the chief 
son of the decision being that] 

8fc C. P. R. had been in a recognized 
tion for a long period without oJ 

Bk tion. And the street ends were q
P aary in the operation of the railti

. 8ir W. C. Van Horne, who 
here last uitet on an unofficial 
left for the East on the eveniug’j 
perial Limited. Sir William Van j 
inspected the new C. P. R. sto 

y.: Princess Victoria this morning and]
’v went ont to Steveston to visit the 

neriea.

1,

W-*8 <5

party 
sped on to

1^:

Discussing the moeements of the Ja- 
.panese fleet now to .pursuit of the Rus
sian raiding squadron, the navy m«e 
say that, iu their opinion. Admit* 
Kamimara. is not wasting any coal or 

•energy in -chasing the Russians up arid 
-down the Sea of Jin pan, but that, h*v- 
ung learned that they have cleared from 
■Vladivostock, he has taken post at -the 

(entrance to that port to await the re
turn of the squadron, which will be: to 

(a few. days after eontinuous hard sttom- 
•ing, to ooal up again for another sally. 
It is at the entrance to Vladivostock 
-harbor, and not fin the open sea, teat 
the fight to a finish is.expected to take 
Place Ibeweeu Kamimura’s and Berebra- 

;xoff s fleets. The naval men seem to 
«hare with the -Japanese the onitoion 
that the battle <will iresult to the abso
lute annihilation of the Vladivoktock 
squadron, which consists of only fihree 
cruisers and one or two destroyers anti 
torpedo craft.

1 '■%
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;
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>■exnilNG (OF AMERICA MARC.

Preparations .for the despatch of the 
■Japanese ilaer America Maru from San 
iFrancuco-on August 1 are under way, says 
the San Francisco Chronicle, desittte the 
«Worts itaat have 'been received to the ef- 

“at a Russian fleet is lin the Pacific 
reeking what It may capture. Numerous 
passengers have signified their desire to 

-sail on the America Mam, wllch ts not 
"pretty gore liner for comfort, hot hi 

■«apeule of running away from the aver
age Russian cotiser. It Is believed here, 
however that the Russian vessels will 
have .returned to the coast before the time 
arrives lor the America Maru to safl hence.

BIG FREIGHTER ASHORE.
«Dangerous Experience of American-Hawai- 

ïen Liner.

;
m,
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Lans-was made in supply
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DODGED THE RUSSIANS.

Francisco, . JW 27—According to 
advices received in this citv th#> Rrit-ioh
fleetmnandPflSt| ^ubart escaped the Russian 
fleet and arrived at Yokohama today from

captured by the Russian warships The
use°™nrthîdm,narr80i<,t ”ltrate Intended for 
use in the manufacture of powder.
hnvï™ P® war broke °“t the Japanese 
n uf™*'1® m.?nf Purchases of nitrate and 
thl« iSrfQnnn!Lty of *,t has been sent from 
fb ® P®^ on the regular liners, toe cargoes 
being trans-shipped from vessels that 
brought It here from the Chili™ mast. ‘

Dallas, Tex., July 29.—Senrae 
Lordwell, an insnranee agent t< 
shot am} killed nis wife while she 
asleep. Cordwell then shot hii 
through the head dying instantly, 
ousy is given as the cause.

NO CONFIRMATION. •

London, July 29—(Midnight)—U 
this hour, the Japanese legation ha 
ceived no news indicating the fa 
Port Arthur.

Washington, July 29.—The Shai 
despatch reporting the fall of Port 
thur was communicated to tlie-Japi 
minister here. Up to this time, 

6, ever, no official report on this su 
H has been received at the legation.

secre-
I

• 1 t
fl

fP.d Mdlokal, whtie bound ftom Hono- President Donnelly, however refused 
fading a cargo consider the proposal and ali hone of 

SJ” Ne7 îork- The steamer got an amicable settlement was lostf eUaio7istronri0ldeD P bursters'

Hawaiian line, plying between this city considered «^d urged „the Proposals be 
Honolulu jUna New York, and Is of 3 643 dl]?, t ed a5d 8m effort for a settle- 
tons register. Since the Inauguration of S. be made. The sentiment of the 
this line several years ago, although its °Ieetlnk was overwhelmingly agains’ 
whomnmnber« a dozen big steamships i-:ni" 'tiler failing in the peace negotia- 
which pass terongh the Straits of Magel- î*onsL President Golden advised the 
N?w Ÿnrtelr ,regulaf trips to and from, members of the international committee

vessel | to uLt

NOME WELCOMES RAIN. ^mpathrito strike oîlLTackmg

IT* %eteusW«Mtly Ald6d 'president Donnei.y said tonight: “It

prSSrtaion118 haTe,/aillen over Nome. The ‘ers^he? dilcrimtoatenjainst ‘our men" 
preclpltalon was sufficient to supply ample consequently I have „ii P1611’

f°# ^nlnf pur’poses- of securing peace shall dn ^Pe Vrom 0ur Own Correanon-iecî-
4WHas until the packers arc brepared toacl^nî Nanaimo, B. C., July 26.—An im-

everyone directly or indirect]our terms unconditionally. This I know IJroveme°t analogous to that effected at in tee dlstral^me ré the steameraT^ fhe final result «the.fi *52 ^ Victoria, is likely
ator and Victoria^ arriving at Seattle Pac^m8 industry has been ordered out aau&ura,ted here in the near future 

. Tuesday ^ nvln“ at SeattJe ^ sympathy with us and it is imr^s- ^ husiuess centre of Nanaimo is "t-
.ral? toll to enable the miners fLbif i°rt tJbe Packers to secure suflicieut w®d 011 ^ lon8 narrow peninsula lying 

«te£rive°ie«t,£mr detriopm™t work on as 8kdle,? hbor to cart, on their busi- whtoh^ i116 harbor and a ravine into

EtHWsSS’s™"-" 7-» «, tl, 3™
xisàxL'istsSffÿS sgi «'«sffl’J»;;In the creeks and rivers for sluicing pur- alhed,trades unions tonight signed fill the- whniâ 18 UOiT Proposed to
sa«vrt?s.s*as s5*S£^?*±3bs

™ ssa™. a *s TssajrrsfS H-i-“ •* sss
»- . u» ss. s£hs :m£S Jussis â

Class Vessel. tea^era^hefo"84 be ■granted worki^ abte the Xkto8 be d^e ^ Wi“ ,*“' Mo”trea], July 27-Lord Dundonald

Jefferson1*,™? comnleted^ve^e steamriiip pack«s. toterirpresentTtateTf mtol oT W1ieth*r- hhwerer, eve^^suc’h 8PeD‘ 8 9uiet da-T »t his rooms in the 
noon at 3:30 o’clwîk, dga?î^Wednesday’s n 18 the geljeral opinion that they^rill nances'BnfhFhPr°r?8a! 18 withiuS the fin- mdsor, recovering from the exertions 
h2?tin?jïethgeni<icr’ 4When Capt- Nord put neST ,en^ a proposal, and in orde^to settlpSFMn°>h8r Que8tion» a.nd fatigne involved in the welcome

sÿsxfasr g-Axs& enfe safes* jy^s-ATUir ss-mt s: “%??? » °-

If' Bobb, .altbobr°still Cb.mpWb “-'"'’''-(''F •Ierel him by 125 ol the
brought th^’CUy°of Itttie and"the'Ktog0 Atl.nl. n t P fee on^R^L*?^ 0Ltbe Pre&to ber, of the 8t. James Clnb. The affair
ston around to Seattle from the Atlantic of Atiantii 2ï;~5°^by walthour be recount*?8^0?* 8|tte^t" The èity wilj was strictly private aud there were no
and Capt. Nord were delighted with thé of aSh.d!? Wmself the championship DenRPh^4i ?r Ieast Part of the ex- speeches. C.R. Hosmer was in the
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was that the JciTnr«B^!m(i8« ,®n^ the result <ioncy by the national Republican con- ^athing by frequenting the neighbor^ has had a monopoly of the ex-
^ ab?ût uh ^0tT?anqnrnCTk«m;?o,her pace took place at of their dressing place 5Sf«l. totiiisf business. P 7 €$
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was spoken of jis up-to-dntc In every pnr- D " 0 —--------- I The locnl anthorities are iu receint of The cnmuîv?» DE *° radwaf companies.
tlcular. was very gratifying to hit? The I P®r,'-V«l« was almost unheard of In the ’ a letter from Dr. Fagan the secretary Shenlo^^,5*?n: b]? named George A., 
same resolwtlens spoke blghlv of the ef ath of 00r grandparents, and now near- of the provincial hoard of h«Junre„y r™£*y “‘this Pity, barrister, as theit 

-rert= of the Alaska Bt^afc CoSrenv I 'T every newspaper conUln. , recoto of ing the euforcement of the taw n^-h" h^?e®,ntaHve-V While-the telegraphers 
throute Vice-President PfSWv. to make ;nfn?™e being Stricken with this dread- itlngexnectorattoni-n-nuhllc nlL^h'.i.' b?v® ch08en Harvey Hall, ex-Alder man 
toe voyage one of pleasure. Capt. Noiti, ÏJJ helplessness. Paralysis Is In reellty a a view of Î,. C PlaCe8 ^Ih of Toronto and représentative of the
Fred Traey. aunervlalud Engineer Lent, f^^lng of the nerves, and can always germs of ‘Hl* ™,lway brotherhood before the rommit-
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FOLLOWING EXAMPLE 
SET BY VICTORIA

PROGRESS REPORTS 
OE PROVINCIAL MINES

a.

)

i1'
PUPILS FORCE THE 

TRUSTEES’ HANNanaimo Proposes to Get Rid 
of this City’s James Bay 

Mud Flats.

<1
Cable Advices to Head Offices 

Made By Reslden 
Managers.

-O-

News Notes of 
The Dominion

Bright Scholars at Nanaimo 
sent a Knotty Problem Fi 

Solution.
The following cable advices to head 

offices from mines-iiamed appear in the 
iColonial Goldfields Gazette of the 9th 
tost. :

to be
From Our Own Correevoudeut.A Popular Outburst Again Greets 

Lord Dundonald at 
Montreal.

Nanaimo, July 30.—The clevçr 
and girls of Principal Shaw’s 
have presented the local board of i

Tree Copper-Cable ;received on 
Thursday gives results for June as fol
lows: “Smelter ran 24 days during the 
month, and smelted—Tyee ore, 5,070 
tons; customs ore, 225 tons—5,295 tons; 
matter produced from

trustees with a knotty problem, 
many moons Principal Hunter, of 
High school, has been telling the 
tees that he really must have au< 
assistant, as he and his present 
of one were not equ*i to the taa 

t teaching about half a hundred y 
people nearly as many subjects, 
trustees, however,
“thought the present arrangement 
do for this term anyway,•* and the 
bers rose little by little aud the 
got more and more arduous and 
nothing was done. Now, tad the J 
number of pupils passed the High s\ 
entrance examinations this eummej 
Jtotal addition would not jhave ] 
many as a few would be sure to fl 
and it is doubtful if Mr. Hunter d 
have got any relief. When, howl 
nineteen of the public school chil 
passed out of a class of twenty-on el 
came knocking at the High scl 
door en masse, something had tl 
done, and the trustees according!]] 
it. Next term Nanaimo will ha] 
three-room High school, which wii 
cupy the whole of the North 1 
building, from which, room by a 
the elder pupils have gradually o| 
the little ones. That accommoda 
however, will be wanted again sj 
or later for the primary grades,] 
then the real difficulty, “what shal 
do with the High school?” will 1 
up. It has been suggested that I 
tuat the High school has . expanda 
much Nanaimo should have a sui] 
High school building instead of I 
housed in any premises wtwch happ] 
be convenient. The movement f| 
properly equipped institution will 
bably take definite shape shortly.

A pigeon which had been sold 
man in Montana and sent safelj 
its destination, returned a day or] 
ago to its old home at Northfield. ] 
it found its way through the Ro 
and across chain after chain of nj 
tains is a complete mystery.

A Commission Will Look Into 
Cotton Trade Before Relief 
* is Granted.
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k SURPRISE TO DOCTORS.

Most doctors are astonished at th 
suits obtained by Dr. Chase’s Olntme 
a cure for eczema, salt rheum and 
Ing skin diseases which are often c< 
ered well nigh Incurable. By woi 
mouth from friend to friend the e 
tional merits of Dr. Chase’s Oinf 
have gradually become known until 
now standard the world over and 1 
record of cures unpara'Ieled In the hJ 
of medicine.
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